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WEATHER FORECASTS
For 36 hours ending 5 kp. m., Sunday;
Vf( tori* and vicinity—Westerly winds," 

partly cloudy and mild, with ahoweH.
Lower Mainland—IJght to Aioderate 

win.I«. mostly cloudy «id mild, with oc
casional ràlft dr sleet.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—The Judgment Housa
ran tagea—Vaudevdlla____
Dominion—Msdfce Kennedy.
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OLIVER GOES TO SEATTLE 

TO-DAY TO CONCLUDE ALL 
DETAILS OF SETTLEMENT

Complete Assets of P. è>Ç.’s Three Companies Will 

Pas* Into Possession of» Province Before Midnight; 
Brewster Wires His Agreement in Ministers’ Action

•wwaas-itWHew

Before midnight to-night the Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Bail 
wavs, will have attached his signature to documents in Seattle, on be-

British Columbia, conclud- 
lug the chapter as fair as the long protracted negotiations between ihe 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway Company- and, the Province is con
cerned. Simultaneously with the signing of those documents by the 
Minister in his Official capacity and by B. T. Elliot, K. C., representing 
the Railway and Contracting Company, the Province will automatical
ly acquire possession of all the assets of t|te Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway-Company, the Pacific Great Eastern Development Company, 
and the Pacific Great Eastern Equipment Company. ‘ During the next 
few days the sum of half a million dollars in cash will find its way
Into the Provincial Treasury. In
four months from dale a further cash 
payment of $240.000 will be placed to 
the credit of the Province.

When Iliât point ha* been' reached 
the Government will give the Com
pany a clear quittance of all liability 
1» thé Province, taking security. How
ever, covering the option in respect of 
the Development Company's assets 
and the conditions controlling (hem. 

• That is to say, if at the end of two 
years after the conclusion of the war 
the Company tinda itself in a position 
to redeem the assets of the Develop 
ment Company, the provisions of the 
option entitle it to do so by the pay 
nient to the Government of the sum of 
$350.000. Such paym *nt would bring 
the total cash disbursements from the 
company to the Province up to $1,100,- 
Q00,

renditions pf Option.
If. however, the Government chooses 

to take up its option at any time be
fore the expiry of the two year* fol
lowing the conclusion of the war, its 
terms do so provide, In which case, thg 
exercistxof the Government's privil
ege would not entail any monetary 
1 ay ment by the Company. On the other 
hand if the P. G. E. fails to redeem 
the assets of the Development Com
pany within the stipulated period it 
must release Its claim to ownership 
and pay to the Government the sum of 
$150.004 as the price of foregoing the 
itdemption. Under these circum
stances the Government takes the 
land» and the additional money, time 
bringing the total amount of cash pay
ments involved up to $000,000: And, a*e 
one suggestion in the corridors of the 
Legislative Buildings had It this 
morning, the Hon. John Oliver's terras 
were more In the nature of heads I 
win and tails you lose."

Premier Brewster Agrees.
Although- R. T. Elliott, K.C., was 

In a position and tinned with the néces- 
sary authority to complete the whole of 
the matters In connection with the set
tlement yesterday, the Minister was 
anxious that Premier Brewster should 
be acquainted with the position. Mr. 
Other, wired to the Premier and was

Labor Conference 
in London Upholds 

Brilian’s War Aims
London, Feb. 23.—The Inter-Al

lied Labor conference, in tension 
here» reached an agreement to-day 
to support the British war aims 
programme.

Americans Arrested 
in Calgary Under 

New Draft Treaty
Valgary. Keb. 33.—Three Ameri

can citizen» were arreeted here 
charged with evading the Amerl- 
can draft registration. They were 
turned over to the military author
ities and will be sent to American 
catnps. These are the first arrests 
under the new treaty.

Czech and Slovak 
Force Preparing in 

France 120,000 Men
New Yosk, Feb. 18—The state

ment that the- army of CxechsanA 
Slovaks now training in France to 
fight alongside the Allies numbers 
120,000, was made at the closing 
session here to-day of the conven
tion of the Slovak League of Amer • 
lea.

SPECIAL GENERAL STAFF 
NAMED BY BOISHEVIKI TO

PDDC rnD HETAKE STEPS FOR DEFENCE
Loudon, Fell. 2:1.—Tile Petrogmd correspondent of Reuter'» 

sends an official statement that the Council of the People "a Coin- 
missionaries has appointed a special General Staff and has issued a 
decree reiterating its warning Dipt martial law must be used merci
lessly to repress criminal attempt and extirpate the courier-revolu
tionary elements. Measures, it is officially declared, has-been taken 
for the registration and distribution of foodstuffs and the mobilization 
of the entire population for defence work. The special General Staff 
will appropriate all property necessary fqy defensive purposes.

=====

ran BY TURKS
montrai

Russian Evacuation Paralyzed 
by Blow Before Armistice 

Expired

PORT OF PLATANA ■**
OCCUPIED BY ENEMY

ALLENBY NOW ABLE

Arrival of British at Jordan Im
portant Event in Pales- 

. - tine Campaign

successful In egtçhing him at Winning 
on hi* way west. The essence of Mr. 
Brewster's wire (jg the Minister of 
Railways this morning suggested that 
the province need not look for any 
veiy substantial grant from the Fed-

___AUlburiiies -in. LhlMpartitular oon-
naction. As to completing the settle
ment. however. Mr. Brewster agreed 
with all that had been accomplished 
an.l suggested that Mr. Oliver and his 
colleagues should go ahead and pqt 
finis to the matter. Urgent business 
demanded Mr. Elliott's return to Se
attle on yesterday afternoon's boat. In 
consequence of which- It has been ne
cessary for Mr. Oliver to cross to the 
bound city this afternoon.

Just as soon as the nece««a-y docu
ments have been signed the question 
of ré-opening the line and commencing 
operation will engage the attention of 
the Government. The Minister a-as not 
In a position to say this morning just 
what .plans would be possible or how 
soon It would be practicable to carry 
them to that point when these sec 

. turns of the province could look for i 
resumption of their now Idle trans
portation service. One thing is 
tain, however, In the mind of Mr. 
Oliver, that despite the difficulties 
which will lie set the path of the Gov
ernment In this particular regard, the 
clearing of the atmosphere—made 
possible by the settlement—will enable 
ill the énergy of the Railway Depart 
ment to be trained on the all essential 
pîiase of the problem.

Construction, Plans.
It will be remembered that the Loan 

Act of 1818 provides the Government 
with the necessary borrowing powers 
In respect of this railway enterprise 
and with the proceeds of (he settle
ment, coupled with economical con
struction management, Mr. Oliver In
clines to the view that It may be pos
sible at a very early data to see day
light In the matter of constructing a 

; line of railway from Ashcroft to Clin
ton. which would effectively connect 
the present end'of steel with the Can
adian Pacific and Canadian Northern 
transcontinental systems.

(Concluded on page 4.)

London, Feb. 2$.—Much Importance 
Is attached to the arrival of British 
forces on the banks of the Jordan. 
Reuter’s learns from an authoritative 
source. General - Allenby'a advance 
from Jerusalem was carried out under 
great difficulties. It was made dur
ing heavy rains, when the British 
troops had to march over hills com
parable only to masses of slippery 
soap.

The possession of Jericho is an Im
portant step toward establishing touch 
between the British and their Arab 
allies. The British will * be In direct 
contact with the -Arabs, for the first 
time, which should be a great encour
agement to the latter, as they have 
fought a long and hard contest against 
superior enemy forces.

In Good Position. . J
- General Allenby'a forces now are en

camped along the Jordan, which prob
ably Is fairly high. It Is a swift, nar
row stream with a very treacherous 
current and Is in n country which will 
supply food and fodder. With Ah\ 
latest advance the British position Is 
quite well defined. The right flank 
rests on the Dead Sea and the left on 
the Mediterranean, so If the enemy 
wishes to attack he can only make a 
front àl‘assault...The British now con
trol the Dead Sea and h<}ve access to 
the rich fands east of the sea. The;' 
also menace the railway running to
ward Damascus, while the country has 
better roads tjian those around Jeru-

Blow For Enemy.
The capture of Jericho, the military 

correspondent of The London Dally 
Telegraph says, deprives the enemy of 
one of the chief local points in his de
fensive system in Palestine.

"The advance," the writer adds, 
"should result In the clearing out of 
the enemy from west of the Dead Sea, 
since It gives the British a line right 
across Palestine. It endangers the 
enemy's motor boat flotilla, which - has 
kad 1 fit base at the mouth of the Jor
dan, and cuts off from any Turks now 
left west of the Dead Sea, aa well a» 
from those on the Awt. where they 
are exposed to. the bold raids of the 
Arabs, their means of support from 
this source.

"It rjnust not be forgotten that the 
Arabs ate working their way up the 
Hedjax rail pay and already have been 
In action directly east of the Dead Sea. 
The Turkish forces acting In Hedjas 
and southern Arabia already virtually 
are cut off from the outside world. 
General Allen by, having scattered the 
Turkish forces concentrated west of 
Jericho, now Is free to choose a line 
for an advance northward by whatever 
route seems best."

Farther Forward.
,The Daily Chronicle in Its editorial 

comment says: "Much depends on 
how the Jericho advance la followed 
up. So far It has been pushed for
ward with most encouraging rapidity 
in spite of the handicap of rainy wea
ther. We may perhaps hope that the 
impetus of General Allenby'a move
ment will carry him forward ‘ mu oh 
farther."

London. Feb. 21.—Peace negotiations 
with the Russians will not be resumed 
Immediately by the Germans ahd guer 
Ilia warfare probably will be Instl 
tuted by the Bolshevik! to impede the 
German advance, whbh apparently 1* 
not moving as swiftly as in the first 
days of the week. The Germans, how
ever. are meeting with'little resistance 
and Austrian and Ukrainian troops 
are approaching Kiev.

Bolshevlkl resistance seemingly de
pends on whether the Germans will 
accept readily the capitulation. of the 
Government. It is apparent, however, 
that the Germans, with the Roumanian 
negotiations as an excuse, are going to 
push their campaign In the Baltic pro
vinces before answering the Russians. 
East df Minsk, the German troops are 
nearing the Une of the Berèslna». In 
crossing which in 1812"Napoleon suf
fered a serious defeat while retreating 
from Moscow.

With the regular army and navy 
seriously demoralised, the Bolshevlkl
leaders arc placing their faith In the 
Red Guards and guerilla warfare by
the Inhabitants of the Invaded dis 
t riots.

Entente Embassies.
Washington, Feb. 23.—Ambassador 

Francis advised the State Department 
to-day of the Intention of the diploma 
tic corps in Petrograd to leave the city 
with the Bolshevlkl Government If the 
Germans menace the city.

-• German Statement
BerUn. Feb. 23.—Ip their new In 

vasion of Russian territory the Oer 
man forces have reached Walk, m U 
von la, ninety miles northeast of Riga, 
It was announced to-day by the Ger
man General Staff.

In Volhynla the Teuton armies 
marching from Luts^ have reached the 
town of Dubno.

The statement
“In Eethonla we are pressing' east 

ward. In Livonia, Walk has been oc
cupied.

‘‘In the Ukraine, the forces advanc
ing southward from Lutsk reached 
Dubno. Elsewhere our operations are 
taking their course.

‘The number of prisoners taken by 
has been Increased to two generals, 

twelve colonels, 433 other offld^rs and

One Meatless Week 
Each Month Planned 

by French Cabinet
Paris. Feb. 23.—One meatless 

week each month during Ihf com
ing spring and summer in order to 
conserve the cattle supply is 
plsnned by the French Government. 
Two meatless days a week were 
tried last summer, but this plan 
failed, as most housewives simply 
bought enough meat-for forty-eight 
hours and there wasVio saving.

8.Î70 men.
"In the other theatres of war 'there. 

U riothlng to report/'

Austrians Published 
Manifesto of Poles ;

London. Feb. 21.i—The publication bv 
the Vienna official news agency of the 
Polish manifesto reflecting upon Ger
many has given great offence in Ger
many, says the Zurich correspondent 
of Reuter’s. According to The Munch 
Ncucste Nachrlchten. the German 
bassador at Vienna has been instl 
ed to demand an explanation.

The Munich newspaper adds that 
the reading of the manifesto in the 
Reichsrath gave Immunity to lie pub
lication, but that it wae a piece of 
gross stupidity on the part of the of
ficial agency to publish It broadcast.

— -— c

ONTARIO AVIATOR
KILLED IN ENGLAND

Montreal, Feb. 21. -Lieut Wilfrid 
McGinn, who was born in Dundas 
County, Ont., and was a McGill stu 
dent before joining the Royal Flying 
Corps, was killed while flying In Eng
land on February lg,

Port Worth, Tear., Feb. 21.—James Q. 
Rlngland, aged twenty-seven, of the 
Royal Flying Corps, died to-day and 
another Royal Flying Corps man, 
whose name could not be learned, was 
injured as a result of a collision be
tween two aeroplanes at Benbrook 
Field yesterday. Rlngland’s 
at Dover, Eng,

The planes collided at an altitude 
about LOW feet, both machines 

to the ground.

VESSEL SENT DOWN

London, Feb. 21.—The Turkish army
the Has begyu *.n .

Are."-*' iîpwnâra t:ofttierExchangB
Telegraph wires from the. heudquai - 
tern of the Russian Western army. The 
attack' was started before the expir 
at ion of the armistice. Turkish troop* 
occupied Platana and paralyzed the 
evacuation of the Caucasian arpay, 
wnlch-ls now grouped along the coast

Platana is a small port on the Black 
Sea coast in the vilayet of Trebixdhd, 
Jfteen miles west of the city of Trebl 
xond and 1 DO miles west of the; Russian 
border. At tty» height of their successes 
In Turkey the Russians pushed con 
slderahly west of Platana and also well 
to the south, occupying all of Turk
ish Armenia.

Long after lighting had ceased on 
the Russo-Galician front the Russian 
troops In the Caucasus continued the 
campaign, but for several weeks no 
reports from this front have been re
ceived. The Russians agreed at Brest- 
Litovsk to evacuate Turkish territory 
and the withdrawal-was under way at 
the time of the neyr Turkish attsttk. 
Occupation of Platana would cut off 
the retreat of the. Russian forces along 
the coast sveat of that place.

GERMANS MAKE READY 
TO FALL BACK FROM 

ST. MIHIEL SALIENT
French Have Discovered Enemy Has Prepared a New 
r1)efénsîve Line Based on Fortress of Metz; Success

ful Raids by British and French

-

CANADIAN PATROLS 
CONTINUE THEIR WORK

London, Fob. 33,.

a«ar the Seiffe Htver in LorraW has added Interest arising from the 
news that the Germans on that part of the front have prepared a new 
Hindenburg line far in the rear and apparently are ready to fall hack 
upon the fortress of Metz from the St. Mihiel salient this spring, aa 
they did from the Noyon salient farther west a year ago. The part 
of the line they would give up if this movement were carried out in
cludes the sector near Kivray and Seicheprey held by American 
troops. The extreme depth of the retreat on the centre of the Une 
involved would be twenty-five Me*.

The new line selected runs from Eta In, due east of Verdun, to 
near the Bhine-Marne Canal, where American troops first went into
~~ ~ ~ ... . action, and would lie «trout ,l*ty mill

New Canadian High 
Record Price For 

Hogs Made in East
Chatham, Ont, -FeK 5i.—What fir 

believed to be a new record in Can
ada for hog price* was made qh the 
local market when a shipment, of 
hogs brought $20.25 a hundred.
Nearly every large Canadian pack
ing firm had a representative on the 
spot to secure some of the 150 fine 
animal* offered.

German Submarines Continue 
Attack jon Spain by Sinking 

Mar-Caspio

Madrid, Feb. 23. — The Spanish 
steamship Mar-Caspio, has been sunk 
by ^ submarine on her way to New 
York with a cargo of cork. The crew 
was picked vp by the Spanish steam
ship Claudio Lopes, which also was 
stopped by the submarine, but later 
was allowed to proceed.

The captain of the Claudjo Lope* had 
the greatest difficulty In Inducing the 
submarine commander to allow him to 
continue. The commander of the sub
marine wanted to sink the finer be
cause she was earn ing a number of 
cars consigned to the Spanish Northern 
Railway, which is partly French

The sinking of tHe Spanish steam
ship Mar-Caspio makes the third such 
occurrence in less their four weeks. 
On January 28 a German U boat sunk 
the Spanish-steamship Gtr&Ma, and 
February 1» the Spanish steamship 
Cefertno was destroyed by a subina 
fine. On February 18 the Italian 
steamship Duca di Genova was sunk 
within Spanish territorial waters.

Madrid advices on Thursday report
ed that the Spanish Government would 

(vAPmATIC A FA ÀnnnVAfl PuMtsh the texts of three notes sent uermans Are Annujea to the German Government concerning

the sinking of the Glralda, Cefertno 
and Duca di Genova. In the case of 
the Italian steamship, Spain demands 
that Spanish territorial waters be re
spected.

Destruction of Spanish steamships 
by German submarines has been be
coming more frequent. Germany's 
submarine “barred zone" has been ex- 
ended to cover all steamship routes 

between Spain and North and South 
America. y

The Mar-CMPlo waa a vessel of 
Ê.ftt tons gross, built at Newcastle In 
1888 and owned In Bilbao.

All Along Front Battle Activity 
Increasing, Says Cana

dian Correspondent

Canadian Army Headquarters In the 
Field. February 23.—(By the Canadian 
Overseas Correspondent ) ^Two more 
prisoners have wandered Into the C%n 
adlan lines since my last cable, giving 
us additional valuable information. 
Sent out as a patrolling party, they 
lost their way south of Avion, and 
finding themselves close to our lines, 
surrendered before being fired on.

After our last successful raid the 
enemy subjected our front to projector 
gas attack*, as well as a bombardment 
with gas shells. Early Wednesday 
morning he launched a raid against 
our lines In the Lens sector. The at
tack was preceded by an Int^pse bom
bardment of "Pineapple Trench." It 

s broken, up decisively before It 
reached our wire.

Our patrols hâve been active as us
ual. Last night In the Mericourt sec
tion a hostile party of sixteen was 
bombed out by our patrols. Several 
men were seen to fall and the enemy 
troops made for their trenches rapidly.

To-day things have been quieter, 
with, the visibility not nearly so good 
as it has been. For the last four.or 
five days spring Weather has prevailed.

All along the front'getiera! battle ac
tivity is slowly increasing.

Therè has been a great burst of ag
ricultural activity- behind our lines. 
The French farmers In the Canadian 
army are cultivating land almost In 
the area of the desperate lighting at 
Vtmy last spring. Our men- are vying 
with one another In cultivating veget 
able gardens. Xh* corps now has over 
100 acres, split up Into little plots and 
scattered here and there around the 
whole area

RAILWAY STOBY IS

LAVA IN KILAUEA
NOW IS RECEDING

Honolulu, Feb. 21.—the lava In Kl- 
lauea Volcano, on the Island of Hawaii, 
after rising twenty-two feet to within 
a foot of the ridge, has receded three 
feet and apparently has passed the 
danger of overflowing.

GERMAN RECRUITS WOULD NOT
o-*-o o-*-o o-*-o e-q-o o-*-o 0-0-0

SING NATIONAL SONGS; SHOT
London, Feb. 23.—A dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph from 

Amsterdam dated Thursday says that according to frontier reporta, 
at Bevertoo, in Belgium, where German recruits are trained for the 
front, the officers announced on February 17 that the men would 
leave for Bander* on February 18 and ordered them to sing “Der 
Waeht Am Bhint” and other German national songs.

The soldiers, according to the dispatch, declined to comply, 
whereupon an officer drew hie sword and attacked a recruit. The 
officer was shot, and afterward all the soldiers suspected of having 
participated in the revolt were oonrtmartialed, sentenced to death 
and shot the same day.

Ottawa Cabirïet Committee Has 
Not Urged Nationalization 

of Grand Trunk

Ottawa, Feb. 23—Hon. Arthur 
Melghen was asked to-day as to an 
account in ah .Ottawa paper purport 
ing to he a report of the Sub-Commit
tee of the Cabinet on railways.

‘The Sub-Committee never has re- 
lM>r(tr=J," he said.

“Has It been decided to nationalise 
the Grand Trunk and not to nationalise 
the C. V it he waa asked. ’

“No," he replied.
"What about railway rates?"
“The same answer. The parties have 

not even been here. The hearing was 
|x>stp«,ned. I am sure no member of 
the Government has given the slightest- 
Intimation on the subject."

The Rumor. * ^ ■;
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—The oft»wa Morn

ing^ Journal-Press to-day said that so 
fur as the deliberations of the Sub
committee of the Cabinet named to 
consider the railway problem were 
knowh th»î plan of the Government ac
tion had been "determined, but th.it the
reports**th^ffpb-c.?mnalUefis still was 
to be reviewed by 'the Cabinet. The 
Journal-Press said:

"The Sub-Committee of the Obi net 
which for the last month has been 
studying the railway problem has com- 
ideted its work and submitted Its 
port to the Government. It Is now be
ing considered by the Cabinet 
Whole. ’

-7- Rumored Recommendations.
"While nothing, official ha* been 

given out, it Is understood that In the 
main the recommendations are a» fol 
lows:

"1. That the C. P. R. be not now na
tionalised, but retained as a privately- 
owned and operated .system.

*t. That the G. T. P. and the G. T. It 
be nationalised.

“1. That negotiations be opened with 
the Grand Trunk stockholders in Eng
land in order to arrange term* tor, the 
disposal of their stock.

"4. That the O. T. R.. G. T. P.. C.N.R. 
and I. C. R- be operated~ae one state- 
owned system.

long, replacing a tortuous front of 
twenty miles. The new line would 
make the great fortress of Metz the 
phot and give up all the plain of the

Raids by French.
Paris, Feb. 23.—French troope last 

night raided German positions north 
of the Alllette River and In the Cham
pagne, the War dffice announced tq- 
day. Prisoners and war materials 
were brought back by the French.

The text of the report follows: S
"North of the Alllette River French 

troops last night penetrated the Ger
man lines as far as the neighborhood 
of Chevregny and returned with ma
terials and twenty-five prisoners. In
cluding two officers.

"In the Champagne French detach
ments also penetrated trenches of the 
eneény. About ten prisoners remained 
In our hands

"On the rest of the front the night 
was calm.* - • '

Raids by . British.
London. Feb. 28.—“A successful raid 

was carried out last night by Scottish 
troops in the neighborhood of Monchy- 
le-Preux," says to-day's official state
ment, "We captured a few prisoners.

"Prisoners also were brought In by 
our patrols east of Wytschaete,

“l*ie hostile artillery was active dur
ing the night in the region uf the 
-Met.in road and south of Houthulst

AN APPEARANCE OF 
CALM IN PETROGRAD

Despite Crisis; Allied Embas
sies Will Not Break With • 

Bolsheviki
o

vt*lon for taxation of abnormal profits 
In order to prevent undue earnings 
from the Increase."

Croix de Guerre te 
Lieut. Smith, Airman; 

Went From Victoria

London, Fell. 23.—The Inhabitants of 
Petrograd await coming events with 

outward calm, according to the 
latest dispatches received here, and 
cmilnua to pursue theïr ordinary busi

ness life, seemingly unconcerned over 
the great interests at stake.

The Dally Mail's correspondent at 
Petrograd hi a dispatch dated last 
Thursday reports a statement that the 
majority would welcome the arrival of 
the Germane, fearing an outbreak of 
uncontrolled anarchy, riot and murder. 
The bulk of the population, the corre^ 
six indent ways. Is tired of war. hunger 
and disorder, and tired of the uncer
tainty perpetually overhanging the 
people, declaring that the people are 
experiencing all of the disadvantage* 
of the Cjsarfs regime without any of its 
advantages. •
" The London..mornlKg papers to-day 
for the moef part were without news 
from their Petrograd correspondent*, 
end (he only Information of current 
date received here consisted of. official 
pronouncements. 

mmnm BolatoevRti upheld*
An extraordinary session of the cen

tral executive of the Soldiers’ and 
Workmen's Del gates was held on Fri
day evening. M. Svoroloff presided andth. r«Uw«y raw. .ro to- ^ revTewin. th.

i»d ** * war mcaiura. with a pro- t|on In which hr «aid that It wa, now

London, Fab. IS. — The Croix da 
Guerra of France haa been awarded to 
Flight Lieut. Gerard Smith, of Vic
toria, and Flight Liant. Cecil Rregion, 
of Ottawa, the latter reported mowing 
and believed a prisoner.

The Distinguished Service Order haa 
been awarded to Flight Lieut. Rodolphe 
de Lamar,, of Toronto, for roconnola- 
eauee work la Seel Africa.

clear that the German, would not re
ply to the Smolny Institute's last ap
peal, or If they did their answer would 
be completely unacceptable. He asked 
the committee to adopt a resolution 
ex preening confidence In the People', 
Commleaarles and approving their 
measures aiming at peace. The rewilu- 
tlnn passed with only six dissenting 
Votes

Allied Embassies.
. Petrograd. Feb. 21.—Via London. Feb. 
13.—The Allied Embassies will leave 
Petrograd In the event that the Ger
man advance threatens the olty They 
are ready, however, to aid Russia to 
tight Germans. The Embassies are 
virtually unanimous In their decision 
not to break relations In any event 

If petrograd I» actually threatened, 
the Embassy stair» probably will pro
ceed Inland with the Bolshevlkl Gov
ernment. whenever It mag go.

1r
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INNSBRUCK BOMBEDBRITISH AIRMENUKRAINIANS MOVINB
ROYALBY ALLIED AIRMENDROP MANY BOMBSWITH AUSTRIANS NOW

Out of the Warm Into the Cold
ive Raiding Machines Rained 
Bombs on Targets in Aus

trian Town

.««"a.üsTrTan Troops xtënsive
OutefYh’e CbTdlnfolhe Warm Enemy Machines Baggèd 

on Thursday
Reported to Be Nearing 

Kiev MW ITAHIAUThat’s How Most Colds Are Caught

London, Web. 23.-Brit 1*1» airmen on 
the Western front cohtinoe their ex
tensive l>omblng raids, and to air .fight
ing on Thursday accounted for nine 
German aeroplanes, according to an 
official report on aerial operations Is
sued here last night.

The statement follows:
■“The weather improved Thursday 

and more than 300 bombs were dropped 
on oflemy billets and railway sidings 
at Courtrai and l>edeghem and south
east of Douai. In air fighting seven 
hostile^ machines were brought down 
and two other* were driven down out 
of control. Three of our machines are 
mlssiug.
. ’During the night our aeroplanes 
dropped .678 bomb*, of which 3Ô0 were 
dropiml on the aerodrome southeast 
of Le Cateau used by the enemy's 
night bombing -suiiaslron*. The other

Buchs, Switzerland, Feb. 22.—Via 
London. Feb. II.-KBy the Associated 
Press).—Five Entente airmen, flying 
over the Alps on Wednesday after
noon, found that the town of Inns
bruck. Austrian Tyrol, was not pro
tected by antiaircraft guns. The air
men thereupon swooped town to within 
300 yards of the ground, picked out the 
target»-and copiously bombed them. In
cluding a railroad station, barracks 
and two new munitions factories.

The soldiers and civilians were Sur
prised and, being unaccustomed to 
air attack, rushed into the- streets, aftd 
many were killed. V

The Oerhian consulate was hit, and 
trains' loaded with soldiers on their 
way to the Trent too front were Rt- 
tftckctl by machine guns from a lok 
altitude.

..lierai lon« - 
the Brltl»h forera In Italy, laaued here 
last evening said:

“Our aeroplanes have made several 
successful bombing raids and destroyed 
an enemy dirigible shed.

“Since the British forces arrived In 
Italy our «yin* corps ha» destroyed

AMONG ROYAL STANDARD PRODUCTS NONE 
HAVE ATTAINED A WIDER POPULARITY OR A 
MORS ENVIABLE POSITION IN BRITISH COLUM- 
BIA HOMES THAN ' ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR."

This sterling FamUy Flour as milled to-diy under Gov
ernment ^regulations Is made from the choicest grade of gulden' 
ripe No, 1. Canadian Hard Wheat obtainable, ft contains all 
of the Jtyeqr-making properties of the Whent* amounting to 
approximately 74*/r. and there' 1s positively no admixture of* 
brans, shdfts or "citTTer graln*

The British Columbia IniMHHtii 11 |f )H ML I!***1- 1I 
STANDARD’' perffcvtly adapted, for home-baking. U 1» an 
admirable conservation Flour. It is made in' Vancouver in 
one of the ir(odeI mills of Canada, and undergoes exacting la
boratory testp that ensure If* absolute unlfurmfry and purity.

In flavor] baking qualities, nutritive value and whob-some- 
ness “ROYAL ITT AN DARD" hAA iv> Superior .»%. a dependable 
family flour In the market to-«Ly. IT IS FOLD TO YOU

FLOVR" to »n home Wad-makers a» anourniat will yield 
th* m the most happy results.

London, Feb. 28:—Àü stria n and 
Ukrainian troops are nearing Kiev, the 
Ukrainian capital, now held by Bol
shevik! troops, act bi ding to dispatches 
from Petrograd In the late editions of 
the morning newspapers here.

It is said that Polish legionaries 
aided the ‘Germans In occupying Minsk,

Petrograd newspapers. It Is added, 
report that Russian soldier» on the 
northern front stlzed twenty-seven 
trains, which are being used to carry 
4fl.CXK> of the souliers to Moscow. The 
Germans are taking no prisoners, 
merely dlcarming the Russian» and 
liberating them.

German aeroplanes, the Petrograd 
c..rrespondent of The Times says, are

BEX ALL COLD TABLETS
iL'heck and prevent cold*. Only

Prescription 
•1er» 

Company '

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 CAMPBELL'S

DIAMOND DIAMOND^

The kind with the Tough Black Tread win eliminate year 1118 Tire 
troubles.

DIAMOND
388^65

od_ aod depressed. Foreign Minister 
Trotsky I* reported to be sick In con- 
t^utiice of the rt-aevi a I of hostilities 
and Ui unable to attend meetings of 
the Council of the People's Commis
saries. which aro being held eoBe 
etantly.

The Petrograd correspondent of The 
Time* reçorts some anxiety In thé 
British colony In -Petrograd. The mtv 

------  with

in ,t,a- ; of aitênt and
Tournai and on billets. One of our 
machines did not return."
1 Field-Marshal Haig reported last 
night: “The enemy's artillery has
shown south activity In the neighbor
hood of the Arras-Cambrai Road, weet 
of La Lessee and northeast of Ypres.”

French Report.
Paris, Feb. 28.—The War Office here 

reported last night:
“There were no events of import

ance along our frpnt to-day.
“Eastern theatre. Feb. 22.—There 

has feeble*artillery' firing on the var
ious sectors to-day. but no artillery 
actions of importance."

German Claim.
Berlin. Feb. 18.—An official state* 

m«»nt Issued here yesterday said : »
“During the last three days twenty- 

four enemy aeroplanes and two cap
tive balloons have been brought down 
In aerial fighting or by gunfire.1'

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis Vancouver Milling and Grain Co., ltd,
New WestminsterNanaimoVancouverietoriaWholesale and Retail Distributers far Vancouver Island

Comer Courtney and Gordon •treats

sulate there Is being crowded 
persons wishing to get away. A Brit
ish military order directs *11 Britishers 
of military age who have been exempt
ed from service up to this time to hold 
themselves ready’io start home tit six 
hours' notice. Other British subjects, 
especially women and children, have 
been r.dvlsed to leave Russia wRfibut 
delay.

connection to Hudson's "Bay, which 
had been started and continued under 
several Government’s wus largely

HUDSON’S BAY ROUTE _ 
CALLED IMPRACTICABLE WHAT THE HALL-MARK IS TOMontreal, Feb. 23. Senator J. P. SCOTTISH MINERS' DECISION. Astlco. The firing was more intense 

oil seme parts of the front. Our bat
teries made » concentration of fire alp

in the environs of

Caegruin, In an address to the 8t. 
James Literary Society here last night, 
spoke of the difficulties of navigation 
In Hudson's Bay because of the Arctic 
conditions of flic Hudson's Strait, and 
he said that money expended on de
veloping the water routes and railway

SILVERGlasgow, Feh. 28.—The Scottish min
ers at a conference held‘yesterday de
cided by a large majority against the 
Government’s marr-power Kttl. under 
Which more miners would be called to 
the army.

on enemy troops 
Fuss, and qn the northwestern slopes 
of Monte Grappa, and ;i!*" energetic
ally countered the enemy artillery In 
the Val Fjenxela and Val Brenta 
sectors,

“The enemy shelled with greater 
frequency the southeastern slopes of 
Montello. At Grave dl Popedopulo 
enemy scouting'parties enlivened the 
operations.

“A British petrol had an encounter 
with an Important group of the enemy 
on the right bank of the Ptare. Out
patrols advanced to tb# I*le! Of F"lin 1

80 IS THE WOBD “LAC0” TO TUNGSTEN LAMPS
You can depend upon Laeo lam pa absolutely. They have a 

reputation to maintain. The first cost may be a little more 
than other lamps, but their EFFICIENCY. LONG LIFE and

ECONOMY OF CURBENT CONSUMPTION
repays thi* extra cost many times over.

We carry a full line of

Jack-r-flo I dive* upder the submarine 
wi\ m\ little bradawl and bores an *ot* 
an' sinks the' blighter, an* >cF4 the brad
awl to prove it.-Sketch. fPfc

ITALY GREATLY IN 
NEED OF COAL NOW; 

LOOKING TO STATESCook It With Care, Don’tFOOD
Waste It—Help Win the War

Laco” l»m[H

B. C. ELECTRICRome, Feb. 23.-^-During Interroga
tions In the Chamber of Deputies 
Thursday regarding the questioÀ of 
coal, lack of which 1» crippling Italy's 
transportation faculties. It waa shown 
that only one-third the necessity 
amount of coal Is arriving In this 
country and that no American coal Is 
expected to be Imported.

Unless the United States acts to 
relieve the situation it will eventually 
be Impossible to distribute food sup
plies throughout Italy or properly work 
min»-*. It was declared. War Indus
tries also face a shortage.

USE THE "ECONOMICAL" FOOD

) Boiled Oats and brought back two enemy macfalh< 
guns.

“During tho morning British nertal 
squadron» bombarded enemy aviation 
grounds-'7 north and south of the 
Oderso-Portogrtmro railway line.

“During the day three enemy aero
plane# were brought down In the 
course of aortal engagements, includ
ing one by British airmen."

Phone 123Extra
Cream

Light and Power Department

Use It often, hot only a* PORRIDGE, but fbr Puddings. Cookie*, etc. Write u* 
for a copy of “B & K RECIPES," showing many ways In which this delicious and 
economical food can be used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited
ECONOMIC AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN THE ALLIES 
AND NORWAY ARRANGED

BELIEVED LOÇT.

Halifax. Feb. YE —Captain Louis 
Dixon, a former Halifax resident, who 
led a partyvof men on foot from Ed
monton to the Yukon during the gold 
rush in 1898, Is believed to have been 
lost, while making his way from the 
Alaskan boundary." to l’rlhoe Rupert, 
according to advices reaching here 
from Telegraph Creek, B. C

Dixon, who waa collector of customs 
at the boundary, received word to re
port at l*rlnce Rupert and set out 
alone on November 28 lust In a skiff. 
Nothing has been heard from him 
since, and a searching y rty organized 
at Wrangel to seek him has reported 
that he probably lost his life.

Washington, Feb. 28—A complote 
economic agreement. In which Great 
Britain and the other Allied nations 
arc In accord, has been reached be
tween the United-8 ta tea and Norway. 
The term* have not yet been made 
public.

Announcement of the successful con
clusion of. negotiations between the 
War Trade - Board here and Dr. 
Friedtjof Nansen, the Norwegian Com
missioner . to the United States, which 
Lave extended over several months, 
WH* eotttotecé In this statement Issued 
by i hr Board last night:

“The W*r Trade Board, acting hi 
harmony with a similar decision of the 
British Government In regard to the 
Norwegian steamship Alfred Nobel. Has 
decided to release the Norwegian 
steamship Kim. now lying in an Amer
ican port, and permit her to prey-ecd. 
to Norway with her cargo of oil cake 
for fenkfer purpose. Dr. Nansen,^ Nor
wegian Commissioner In the United 
States, has been informed of tW de
rision, which was taken In view of the 
fact that the ^enera^Begotlatton» VlUi 
Norway haw reached a point where

OPfM EVEWWCS, FIT UNCOWDiTlOWALLY

Could Not Lift 
Stick of Wood

ASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLOiEI

QUAHAW1EE0Quote You Close Prices, Hot for the Purpose of Inducing You to Buy in 
Large Quantities, BUT TO SELL YOU FOOD at the LOWEST POSSIBLE 

PRICE. ALWAYS READ 0 & Y. ADS Ottawa. Feb. 13.—The following cas 
ualtle» have been announced:

Would Almost Feint From Severe 
Pain in Back—Doctors 

Could Not Get Kid
ney» Set Eight

A Smart English Tweed 
*Suit Made to Order For 

Men and Women

ESSENCES — ANTI - COMBINE 
BRAND—Bottle,

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S RASP Kitted In action—Lieut. J. Camera*:,
D. ft 0.7 Caledonia, ÎL ET; PfëJ TL Wil
liam s. Salmon Arm. B. C.

BERRY JAM
50<, 35f and notWn g* remain* except th» drifting 

of the agreement. .. /
“Both cargoes, that. of the 

Nobel, com prising flour and other food- 
loaded I Jh Argentina hnd

l-Ib. tin Benson,Wounded—Lieut.
Parksvllle. B. C.; Ueub E. O Grant. 
FTdfnonton; Pte. Cl.* W Wlttlngham, 
South Vancouver. B. C,

Mounted Corpe.

' Seriously 111—Capt. D. Byera To
ronto.

Wounded- <'apt. K. W. Tldmarsh. 
Charlottetown, R E. L

-Pte. S. B. Vlckera: Irma,

A great many people suffer the re
sults of deranged kidneye and do* not 
understand the causa of trouble or the 
way tç^obtain cure. The Writer of this 
letter suffered excruciating pains In 
the back and Ir. vain his physician 
tried to veura him. For Some reason 
or oilier his medicines did not have 
the desired effect.

Mr. Oils' brother was a merchant 
selling, among other medicine*. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and hè 
heard his customers telling about how 
they were cured of kidney derange
ments by their usa This lad to Mr. 
Oils putting tjiem to the teat, with the 
splendid results reported hi thla letter.

Mr. E. C. Oils, Benton, Carletop 
County, N. B., writes: “1 am glad 4o

SELECTED SMALL PICNIC 
HAM
Per lb................ ............

GENUINE MACARONI or VER 
MICELLI -I A_
Per pkt............................ .Jl V185

ROBINSON’S NEW SEASON'S 
ORANGE MAR _
MALADE, 4-lb. tin... £ VC

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS
CUITS ir .
Per lb...............................I DC

etuir», w-ere 
are cov.eredi by the Norwegian ration' 
Ing-egreement about to be drafted." See our new goods—tweeds,

worsti-its and serges. AU 
imported direct from Rng- 

Und.
MILO WEATHER NOW

IN WESTERN CANADA
Prisoner-

.Winnipeg, Feh. 21—With on, or two 
exerptthne every 4i»trlcl tn Western 
CannUn It enjoying Very mild went her, 
apruiglllte In romp»risen with the In- 
trn<e cold of the lest wrok or ten 
diiye. In the lent twenty-four hours 
temperatures went well «tlH)«e ^he 
freezing point at nesrly nil points In 
the West At Penticton, flinnd Forks. 
Netsrrn ewd.Onlgary the temperntllre 
dropped near to sen. -luring the ntght 
following a warm day.

With * wenther bulletin thet an
nounce# the moderating of the weather 
cotues the welcome forecast of "fair 
and mild" for all the pretrle provinces.

Attn.
GHIRARDELLI GROUND CH0 

C0LATE, in bulk.
Per lb............................

NICE CEYLON OC«
TEA. per lb.OOC

FRESH HERRINGS 1 /h ^

EMPRESS SODA BIS Q/W 
CUITS, large carton ..

QUAKER CORN 
MEAL, i>er pkt.......

C. & Y. WHITE BREAD FLOUR,

ArtlHery.
Killed—Bomb. A. C. Walker. Ottawa 

Ont; Gnr. O. W. Gretg, Notre Dame 
de Orane. P. Q..

Died of wounds -Gnr. W. McLaugh 
lln, Scotland.

Engineers.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St 

Phone 2689
Lieut. W. H. Btuart, Win

hirs dons for me. I suffered frorfi my 
kidneys, which at one time were so bad 
1 could not lift a stick of wood with
out getting on my kneas, 4nd then 
would, almost faint from-the pain In 
nw back. 1 consulted a doctor about 
it, and he gave nte some mi-dlotne, but 
It did not help me. jtly brother, who 
Is a merchant, end carries all you* 
medicines, advised me to, try Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver 1‘llla I got one 
box, and . they helped me, so I got 
another one, and kept on until I had 
taken five ,toxcs, which cured me. I 
have had no trouble wtth""niy back 
since, and am never without Dr. 
Chaw's Kidney-IA ver Pilla in the 
house. Last summer I also suffered 
from pile*. 1 used three boxes of your 
Ointment, and it cured them. I oan 
certainly recommend Dr. Chase’s Pill* 
and Ointment."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dosa. Ma a box, S for 11.60, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates À Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked 
Into accepting a substitute or you wtU

$2.85 Welland. Ont.; Pte. E. ‘Caldcrtey, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Wounded^—Pte. J. Dametrlon, Greece;
. Pie. H Attwood, Glace Bay, N.F ; Pte.
* D W. McNeil. Joggin Mines. N.S ; 

Lieut. T. B. D. Tudhall, England; Pte. 
LI. I«uns. Toronto; Lance-Corpl J. H.

r- Parker, Toronto; Pte. W. H. Lewis, 
Truro, NUI.; Pte. R. W. De Wolfe. DUc- 

i. by. N.S.; Pte. J. Bllllnge, Barry’s Bay.
Ont.; Pte. D. H. Petitjean. England;

- Pte. C. Jacobson. Minnedoea Man.: I»te. 
F. Griffin. Montreal; Pte. H. C. Fox. 
Hamilton, Ont; Pte. H. P Franklin, 
Klngstoe, Ont.; Oorpl. R. T Markham,

• St. John, N.B.: Pte. D. 8. Burkett, 
Portage-la-Prairie, Man.; Pte G. A. 
Stubbs, England: Pte. F. Storey, lCng-

i. land; Pte 8. Dufreehe. Slmpaon, Saak.;
. Ptg. W. J. Robertson, Lowville, N.Y.; 

i. Pte J Kynnereley, Montreal; Pte. O. 
t Antonuccl, Italy: Pte. W. L. McLean. 
I, Cherlottetown, P. *. I.; Lance-Cerpl. 
L A. De Beliafuellls. Ste. Marthe. P.Q

Per tin
CHOICE SEEDED 

RAISINS, pkt..,
LIQUID VENEER 

-Bottle, 4<te and

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt.

CLARK'S TOMATO 
SOUP, 2 cans for.

BANNED.•THE PARASITE'

Ottawa, Feb M —"Thf Parasite," by 
Arthur Me#î published by Morgan 
Scott. Ltd., London, England, hnsbèen 
declared by the Secretary of .state to 
contain objectionable matter. Po*- 
eeeelon Impose* liability to a fine not 
exceeding 86,600 or imprisonment for 
not more than five years.

Everything of the Beet, and Bought From All-British Firms

COP AS & YOUNG K1LAUEA ACTIVE.

Honolulu. Fet> 2S.~Kileue* i Vol
cano, on the Island of Hawaii, wâs ex-, 
peeled to overflow momentarily, ac
cording to reports receive* here last 
night from the observer at the Vol
cano. The molten lava was repifrtod 
to have risen twenty-two feat within

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Died—Pte. W. J. Campbell, St. Boat.Thomas. Ont
face, Man t Pte. J. J. Boston, IrelandDied of wounds—Pte.^A. IL Uarieton,a comparatively few hour».oertalniy be disappointed.

That old No. 8 cook stove 
must help win the fight.
Be sure to save the flour in 
all your baking by using

PURIT9 FLOUR
5t on!> w,!4 you got better results, 

but you w.ll, get 
Mure Bread and B-tter Bread 

aria Better Biscuits toe.

i'
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CONTAINS NO ALUM

Users of this well known article 
have the assurance that food 
is made more wholesome and 
nutritious by its use.
"Magic” is a pure phosphate 
baking powder, and it is a well 
known fact that phosphate is a 
necessary constituent in food, 
while alum is a dangerous min
eral acid.
"Magic” Baking Powder con

tains no egg albumen or other added 
ingredient for the purpose of making unfair

as a constituent of baking powder.
For economy buy the full weight 1-lb. size.

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WINNIPEG TORONTO,ONT. MONTREAL

ops OF THE NEW 
OTTAWA DEPARTMENT

Lougheed Becomes Minister of 
Soldiers' Civil Re-establish- 

Tnient; üêtàired Hans'

AMUSEMENTS

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

The Judgment 
House

by
SIR GILBERT BARKER

Fatty Arbuckle
In *A Country Hero.

REICHSTAG COMMITTEE 
AND UKRAINIAN PEACE

Berlin, Feb. 23.—The main commit
tee of the Reichstag yesterday adopted 
the peace treaty between Germany and 
-the V krai ne.

Amsterdam. Feb. 23.—The Koelnische 
Zwtttwy, ofBerlin, reports that most of 
the large towns and railway centres in 
thf l*kruine are now in the hands of 
the Bolshevlki.

Rantages Theatre
Vaudeville.

* BILLY KING
And Hie All-Colored Company in 
V "Exploits In Africa."

Comedy In Jungleland.
A4kl Five Other Outstanding Features 

MAtlns', 3: Night, 7 and ».

IN AID OF THE RED CROSS FUNDS

Irene Varley 
Concert

Noted English planiste and composer, 
assisted by Madame Pratt-Stuart. L.R. A. 
M*. Reuben Salmon and C. Lasenhy, B.A . 
who wtH lecture- on Peer Oyn*. with 

musical illustration».. - 
WEDNESDAY, FEB, 27,

-I 1.15 p. m.

First Congregational Church
Tickets. 25c., Me.. 76c.

PANTAGES
TWO NIGHTS, STARTING

Monday, Feb. 25
The United Producing >'0., Ltd:, 

1 « present

The Clever Scottish Comedian,

BILLY
OSWALD

(“Is-Tha^a-Fac* •) .
In the Hilariou» Musical Comedy

“Henpecked
Henry”

Supported by a strong cast of 
Musical Comedy Favorites

SUNSHINE DANCING 'GIRLS.
Prices—$1 00. 76c. 50c. 25c.

Ottawa, Veb. 25,rrr^The duties and 
power* of Sir Jarae#'txrogfieed, who 
yesterdky w-aa appointed Minister of 
the newly-created Dominion Govern
ment Department of Soldiers' Civil Re
establishment, are defined in the 
Order-In-Council creating the Depart
ment as follows: j

,1. The providing of ho*petals, con
valescent home* and sanatoria, 
whether permanent or temporary, for 
the care or treatment of Invalid of fl
eers, ncln-commissioned officer», men 
or other members of the C.*E. F. who 
have been honorably discharged there
from. and the administration, control 
and direction of all such hospitals, 
convalescent homes and sanatoria, 
whether heretofore established or to 
be established.

2. The vocational, educational and 
other requisite training for civil occu- 
pations of all persons who have s* rv< >1 

hwnwaMy dis-

rnent and the Invalided Soldiers* Com
mission will work in close co-oper 
at ion with th* Provincial Gtivemmenti 
and *ith the various commissions 
which have been established in each 
province fo.- the purpose of giving aid 
and of providing employment for re 
turned soldiers

LIQUIDATION PROCESS
CALLED A SCANDAL

tAMKSlMbærSÇS i tt^SSSSSSKaBB

3. The provision nt employment 
and ail such assistance therein as may 
be requisite or advisably' f>>r the re
turned tfuldiers, and generally for their 
rehabilitation in civil life and activi
ties.

4. All matters relating to soldiers'
HUE

lu regard to the. lattter it is provid
ed that the power* and authority of 
the Board of,,Pension Commissioners 
will not be. Interfered with. In this 
connection, it is explained, the new 
Minister Will be the connecting link 
between.the Pensions Board And- par
liament, as the Minister of Flriànée 
Ms been up tq the present time.

Hos'pltaB Treatment.
Under the new arrangement the De

partment of Militia and Defence will 
Tie responsible 'foT hospltàl treatment 
up to the time when the soldier i* dis
charged. It is, howevei1, provided that 
during that period he may receive vo
cational training and instruction under 
suitable arrangements to be provided 
for the purpose and to be agreed upon 
between the Minister of Militia and 
Defence and She Minister of'Soldiers' 

j Civil Re - est abliahmep t.
1 The Military Hospitals Commission

I hereafter will In* knoWn as the Invalid 
ed Soldiers' Commission F B. Mr 
Curdy, M'. I1., will be it* chairman. Its 
responsibilities and "duties have been 
extended to the provision of vocational 
training and instruction and arrange
ments for"employment and rehabilita
tion in civil activities of all soldier* 
returned tjom the front, whether in
valided or otherwise. «

The Invalided Soldiers’ Commission 
also will have the responsibility and 
duty of providing hospital treatment 
and care for all returned soldier* from 
the date of their discharge. —r-

Distribution of Hospital*.
The distribution pf military hospi

tals between the Militia Department 
and>th,- new Department has been ar
ranged mr thls basis, and all hospitals, 
hanitoriums and convalescent homes 
designed for soldiers requiring contin
uous treatment for a considerable per-j 
iod have been assigned to the Invalid
ed Soldiers' Commission, which, under 
the direction of the Minister of Kol- 
oTer# Civil Re-establishment, will re
commend suitable regulations for the 
maintenance of order and discipline in 
such hospitals.

It is Intended that the new l>epaft-

Dominion Trust Creditors Ask 
Court to Bring Mat

ter to End
- L

Vancouver, Feb. ^ 23. The stormiest 
meeting ever held by the Dominion 
Trust creditors was concluded here 
yesterday afternoon with two resolu
tions directed to the court, virtually 
the same, declaring that the posts of 
the liquidation are a scandal, and ask
ing that some means be put forth by 
the court to put an end to the same, 
charging that the estate is being used 
Improperly for profiteering purposes 
by the accountants and lawyer* en- 

tfre settlcmcnt of the case.
The meeting was called by order of 

Mr. Justice Murphy —4o "bdnslder the
- ••**<*- <-Ow4

liquidator, to devote but hart of hi* 
time to Ihe affairs of the Dominion 
Trusi. For ' two hours the meeting 
raged while th# affairs of the liquida
tion were being discussed, and not a 
voice was raised in defence of the 
liquidator, who was In the room

'The liquidation is a bigger scandal 
than the failure Itself." declared E. U 
Deane. His statement was followed 
by another./that "the liquidation has 
been carried, oh under the decision of 
the court ; let qs hand the whole rotten 
mess back to the court " As for get
ting a flre-cent piece out^ of the wreck, 
nearly all the speakers said they had 
abandoned even that Small hope, but 
they did want to see the thing wound 
up that lawyers might no further glut 
themselves, • 7 *

J. EL Lawson, solicitor for the cred
itors. gave It as his figuring that the 
law costs. would aggregate $100,000. 
Mr. LaWsoh Is resigning, giving as his 
reason that tie tines not consider that 
he. can earn money for the creditors, 
and he want* no further money from 
the estate.

Liquidator Stewart entered Into a 
long explanation <if how the expenses 
had piled up. gradually absorbing all 
the moneys In sight, going also into 
the personal insurance fund of former 
Manager Arnold.

'

"The Fashion Centre*

' ‘îlibB atftioventànil 'Sti-eïi -

An Exceptional Offering 
Women’s Fine Silk 

/ ■ Stockings
For After-Supper Dollar Day 

Shoppers -

500 Pairs of “Luxiic

V

99

Silk I lose. Reg. $1.25
$1.00On Sale Tn-nlght 

at 8 » 'Cluck, at.
Per
Pair

Fashioned with a deep ribbed garter top and reinforced lisle sole 
and fine silk leg. A Silk Hose widely known for its splendid wear»

ing qualities

Iji these Shades : BTaek, White, Navy, Pearl. Sizes 8' Ô, !l, 9* h, 10

HALIFAX NOW HAS
STREET CAR STRIKE

Halifax. Feb. 23. — The motorm 
»nd conductor* lu the employ of the 
Nova. Scot to Train way Vomiwny went 
on vtrike this morning. Not a car was 
taken out of the burns.

The company had suspended Con
ductor Zlnn and dismissal Jldtotman 
Lowe for violation of.the rules. The 
employees held a mass meeting, which 
was fn »es*i«»n all night, and this morn
ing they decided to strike.

attemptThe company made 
operate cars on an valine.

MB0NTREAL HARBOR
OFFICIAL SUCCUMBS

Montreal. F*h. 23.—Major D. D. Both, 
for nineteen years secretary-treasurer 
of the Montreal Harbor Commission, 
died this morning.

PANTAGES THEATRE X5" MON.. FEB. 25
The United Producing Co., Ltd.

Presents

The Clever^ Scottish Comedian

“Is Tha a Fac’ "

In the Hilarious MusicAf Comedy

“Henpecked

Henry”
Supported by a strong east of Musical, Comedy 

- Favorites, and the

SUNSHINE DANCING GIRLS
Prices $1.00, 78c, 50c, 25c

Seats on sale now. Curtain, 8.15
' '- 

SASKATCHEWAN TO 
HAVE NEW JUDGES

Reorganization of Court Sys
tem Carts for Four New 

Appointments

Ottawa,..Fob. 23,—Recommended ap
pointments to the new courts in Has- 
katchewan are to be submitted to the 
Cabinet, and pntbably will be com
pleted on. Monday. The op|K»lntments 
will be ten m number. Six judges go 
to the new Court of King's Bench and 
four to the new Court of Appeal. Of 
thdten. however, only four will be new 
judicial appointments, as the mem
bers of the present Supreme Court in 
Saskatchewan, six in number, gre to 
be dirtied between the two court* 
These are: Chief Justice Haultain and 
Justices H. W. Newlands. J. H. La- 
moht, Jl T.. Brown, E. L. Elwood and 
James McKay.

With the creation of the two new 
courts, the Supreme Court of Sas
katchewan in abolished.

Of the four new Judicial appoint
ments. it is underet<>pd that ode will 
be to the Court of Appeal and three to 
the King's Bench. A proclamation will 
be Issued by the Dominion Government 
In a few days rfnnounring the provision 
that ha* been made for 'appointments tp 
the new court*. The proclamation wilt 
announce the coining into effect of the 
nac4saary Dominion legislation on 
March 2. Vnder the proclamation of 
iKr" Saskatchewan; Government, the 
provincial legislation- creating the hew 
courts comes Into effect d'n March 1.

FURNITURE SALE
ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS

And Our February Sale Will Close

We offer our entire stork of Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, 
etc., at prices that wilT ebinpel eareful attention. Buy now 
and save money. Below we list a few sample bargains. Hun
dreds of others await your inspection. Ten Per Cent to Fifty 
Per Cent Discount.

DRESSER
Solid Fumed Oak, three long 

drawers, British bevelled plate 
mirror. Regular price $27.50.

txr.:.......$18.00
HALL SEAT

Solid Early English Quarter-but 
Oak, with box below seat; SB 
Inches wide. Regular price

............$8.00

PARLOR SETTEE
In Birch Mahogany, spring seat, 

upholstered In silk tapestry. 
Regular M*6e $21.00. Sale

...... $15.00
MISSION ROCKER

Heavy Solid Oak Rocker, real 
leather loose cushion seat. 
Regular price 
$14.50. Sale price $12.00

lOsussr i .▼< |

THE BETTER VALUE STORE‘S
♦20 DOUGLAS ST. i 1 SEAR CITY HAlC

ENGINEER KILLED;
FOOD WAS DESTROYED

* WiTkeablnrre, Pa.. Feb. 23.—Foodstuff* 
;uU railroad property valued at nvro 
than $250,OOP were destroyed lost night 
when a freight train on the Central 
Railroad, of New Jersey. g--t beyond
C< ptrol of »!ie engineer on the \Vllkes- 
b-ti-re Mountain and after nmning four 
miles at terrifié ipeed, crashed into two 
engine*, at a spot near hvtv. The en
gineer was killed ,nnd six other rail
road men were injured.

Tiie runaway traTtC" ^insisting of 
forty-two ear* loaded with meats and 

I othnr foodstuffs, caught fire after the 
collision and tffttiâüy alt the car* 
either were destroyed or badly dam- 
asred.

GOVERNMENT NEEDS 
LAND NEAR DOCKYARD 

ON HAÏIFAX HARBOR
_Hallfax, Feb. 23.-Two weeks ago the 

Government filed plans under which it 
proposed to expropriate land on both 
side* .dfx|he railway track from the 
dockyard to Richmond. More recently 
a new plan has lieen Hied under which 
the waterfront properties east of the 
railway tracks are not to be taken, the 
expropriation to be confined solely to 
the lands of the western side of the

CHEAPER FISH BOON 
TO WESTERN CANADA

Great Quantities Available at 
, Newly-Arranged Price of 

Ten Cents a Pound

MISI[placed
ECONOMY,

Mr. Henpeck-Reckless and extrava
gant! I? .When did I ever make a use
less pnrehase?

Mr*. Henpeck- Why. there's that fire- 
extinguisher you bought a year ago—we 
never used It once.

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—William 11. Green
wood, a British Columbia member of 
the Fish Commission of the Canada 
Food Board, in an interview to-day 
suaad.. . Uyu. Ike angiiKepu nt* now 
completed to provide frt*Ti ’froien 
Pacific deep-sew~fish to consumer* An 
Alberta, Baskatchewan and Manitoba 
at about ten rents a pound would be 
tremendous boon to Western Canada.

“These fresh frozen fish are thé beet 
food fish in the world, and are ao con
sidered wherever used." he said.

“It is estimated that 10,000,000 
pound* • of flounders, soles, brills, 
skates, red and grey and ling cod and 
rock cod are shaken off the hooka of 
the deep-sea fishermen even' year, but 
these fish are all edible and, pound for 
pound of fish flesh, the equal of hali
but and salmon, which now are In 
great demand In the largg cities of 
Canada and the United States. The 
fishermen and deep-aea producers, 
working in co-operation with the Fopd 
Board, believe that these fish should 
be substituted for beef and pork by the 
people of the four Western Provinces. 
In establishing a price of about ten 
cents a pound an effort, has been made 
to keep In some degree of uniformity 
wtttr the price of local fleh and at the 
same time to give a fair profit to all 
concerned.”

STORK LEADS BY 450 
VOTES IN-SHEENA

Too Few Home Soldiers' Votes 
to Replace Him With 

Unionist

tlttiiwe. Fob. :t-Tho Ottawa Cltl«e. 
says the election officers are winding 
up tu-'day the count of the military 
xote >n. Canada, and that outside of 

Where in a n umber of con-
stltuenetcs the Laurier candidates' re
ceived a majority of the soldiers' votes; 
the overwhelming predominance of the 
vote was for the Government.

In British Columbia the only seat 
[held by the Opposition Is Hkeena, 
where Peck, Unionist, received ninety- 
five holdiera’ vote* and Stork, Liberal, 
fifteen. The latter still has a majority 
of 450.

In Wtnhlpeg Centre, where Major 
Andrews had the comfortable lead of 
14,000 on the civilian vote, the military 
vote added 1.086, while Ward. Opposi
tion, received only forty-six. In North 
Winnipeg, Blake, Unionist, had 342, 
and Rigg, Labor, only twenty-seven. 
In South Winnipeg, Allen got 477 and 
McMillan 177. Dr. Molloy, In Pro. 
vencher, the only Liberal leading In 
Manitoba*.received five and Dr. Johns, 
Unionist, thirty-one. In this conatitu* 
ency a great number of ballots were 
f ut aside Hon. Arthur Meighen, In 
Portage la Prairie, obtained sixty and 
bis opponent only two. Mr. Richardson 
received 2SS votes In Kpringfield and 
çharrette, ahd the returned soldier 
candidate thléteqn.
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THE NEW DEPARTMENT;

quadruped, Its habita and tempera
ment. They should be allowed every 
latitude. Indeed, if they should want 
to make household peta of their pigs, 
decorathig them with patriotic colors, 
they should be permitted to do so. No 
law of hygiene or sanitation wtti be 
broken when a hog wanders near the 
hack doorC attracted by the fragrance 
from the kitchen, for of all animals
-mFifiMay WWilUWlï »uimiu$!!-r'J'iF 'îütwWWJ11 r«vïflfîFtSKP’iV’rthe 1

<s

convalescent homes and aanltoria, vo
cational and oi^ier training, employ
ment and other nu-ans of rehabilitat
ing soldiers In civil life, besides control

"r ©VeTTwvîtiît1 rs* pengtomr....... .................—
This breaks a deadlock which, devel

oped In a Parliamentary Committee 
appointed last Bess ion to investigate 
and report upt»A the subject. One pgrt 
of the committee recommended 
the creation of u separate De
partment under a new 
whhfc the * other part 
the Department subjected to the con
trol of the Minister of Militia" and De
fence.» The first jv<-otmn^ri<)«iiii>ii al
ways Impressed uskus the more pr.u 
11 cable. T11'" Department of Militia 
and I ti Bi a In ri.
tvhd to—in fact, -1som<*tim*‘S It appears 

. that it haV more than It can attend 
.v--lu-^-ahd the rehabilitation of the Cana 

dian army In civil life ir too vital a 
matter to be eritrv>ced to an • over
burdened branch of the public service. 
The Department of Militia an,d De
fence, however, necessarily will have 
control of soldiers up to' their dis 
charge, but through an arrangement 
with the new Impartaient they can 
take up vocational trafhlng before that 
time. V

It might" be found desirable to Incor
porate Ufrq^Lqjid Settlement Hoard as 
part of the new Department, and thus 
the entire returned soldiers* problem 
would be brought within the purview 
of one organisation. The chief execu
tive officers of each branch could be 
Deputy Ministers or board chairmen, 
like Mr. McCurdy Is In respect of the 
'Invalided Soldiers’ Commission. The 
greater the co-ordination of the varl- 

v ous branches under one direction the 
better. The Government already has 
several glaring examples of the over
lapping caused by departmental inco
ordination. For Instance, the De
partment of Trade and Com
merce performs certain duties 
which should belong to the Depart
ment of Customs or vice versa. The 
Inland ' Revenue Department well 
mlght_ be divide^ between the Depart
ment of Customs and Trade and Com
merce. Dominion mining regulation* 
should be transferred from the admin
istration of the Department of the In
terior to that of the Department of 
Mines. T)ie Government should pro
vide against any duplication of these 

malles in any organisation for 
; •handling the returned soldier problem. 

The new' Department Is'to co-oper- 
ate with the various bodies appointed 
by ITovlnclal Governments in connec
tion with this subject- Unless that 
co-operation be clearly and definitely 
arranged there will be overlapping and 
lnco-ordlnatlon there also. To en:, 
sure p. i fet t harmon 
not be permitted to encroach upon -the 
Work of ^either Federal or Provincial 

■wnodles In the slightest degree. It 
should be avoided as one would avoid 
the bubantc plague. And. tu) guarantiee 
thift w« trust -the Government will -see 
that returned soldiers themselves are 
Important factors in the operations of 
the new organization; .the more of 
them tho beftet.

does not look like It, ;but It Is.
On the strength of the warnings we 

have had from authorities all over the 
world, we venture the prediction that 
the most welcome spectacle in any 
city before long will bo a big army of 
pigs, %nd the bigger the army ami the 
pigs the better. ,.And if we have a 
successful campaign we cannot make 
too much of It. As an advertisement 
It will dwarf scenery and climate into 
insighilivahee. A hungry tourist will 
rather beheld a collection of prosper
ous looking hogs in Victoria than any
thing else before the yt^lr is out.

By thé creation 'of a Department of 
Soldiers’,Civil Re-establishment, with 
Sir James Lougheed as Minister and 
F. B. McCurdy as Parliamentary Sec
retary, the activities of the Dominion 
In regard to the men who have re
turned from active service will be co
ordinated under direct parliamentary 
supervlsion.-^The—imulir»** of the new
organization las existed for sottiji UW SAFEGUARDING PUBLIC N4EALY4<,
in the Military Hospitals Commission, 
which henceforth will be known as the 
Invalided Soldiers’ Commission and 
win be a branch of the Department, 
under the chairmanship of Mr, Mc
Curdy, but with widely extended pow
ers. The functions of the^ l>epprtment

- A local medico pertinently remarks 
that we are devoting so much atten
tion to the conservation of hogs, wheat, 
poultry and other things that wo eat, 
besides mahy things that we need but 

; ___ _ do not'eat, that we have largely neg-

ton Food Board. The stimulus for na
tional saving and sacrifice, would hayg 
been lacking. The country would not 
hgve been organized. There would 
have been no Food Administration and 
sweeping "regulations, no commandeer
ing of food products by the Govern
ment and other drastic steps which 
Washington does not hesitate to take 
to supply the Allies with food. Meat.

ducts Mr. Hoover*s Board has been 
rushing across the Atlantic. The 
American people must reduce their 
consumption of wheat by 140.000.000 
bushels, nearly 100,000,000 bushel# of 
which have been taken from the na
tion's reserve and shipped to Europe. 
This meanà the public must 
make up that* amount, , because 
It Is gone. The Allies have it. 
Their necessity was immediate, criti.» 
cal and had to be met. The generous 
response of our neighbors to Jhe. call 
from abroad never will be forgotten by 
the Allies, especially for the fact that, 
according IA Mf." HOdVéF, fh&> most 
c/illasl ^ortd-iahortsge in the hioUtey 
the country confirmts the Eastern 
States. Uncle Sam Is playing a big 
pari In a big way, ready to make any 
sacrifice for the common cause.

ARMAGEDDON/

denotes, a fainous battleground, 
geddo, .the nuxlcr» l.edjoun, •

all, the conservation of human life. At 
the present time, of course, the con
servation bf human life Is the under
lying purpose of the conservation oï 
Hw-bther things, - animate anti tnanl 
mate, but the niedlco’s conclusions arc 
quite to the point. Jn 1913. he says, 
out oMOu.OOO deaths in Canada. 4<>.uo# 
ecu Id ha\ e bt-en prevented by proper 
methods of sanitation and hygiene.
Every year mnrp than 30,000 babies
;,nder, y«;»r...W dlv in tbl, pomln-J ^llUr, |„'u>Z" XLxwtilng" «n

anted Ion. If an epidemic of bovine tuber- 
cu losis-developed Involving the de
struction of 40,000 head of cattle, ©r~if 
30.UU) ° httrsea - had to be kllh-d

KEEPING A PIG.

Alderman Andros Is pretty squarely 

on the mark in his contention that the 

clause in the "Keep a Pig-’ scheme 

stipulating that hogs cannot be kept 

Within a hundred feet of a dwelling 

will defeat the purpose of thé cam

paign. According to thai provision, a 

* person with a home on an ordinary lot 

could not participate In Ihe movement 
whiefr Is now being so vigorously en* 

couraged throughout the Dominion. If 
that movement Is to succeed the re
strictions lpiPP"^ 11 muft. be few
and far between. It 1» no plcntc for 
an amateur to keep a pig. A great 
many people who. Trom a eemra of. 
patriotic duty or forehandedness, or 
both, are anxious to tike tifrVf* echemc 
have yet to make the acquaintance of 

this unlovely but extremely useful

Dominion and Provincial Gov^rnjpoenLi

ures. Wv bear morg about hog cholera 
and the way-to prevent it than we d-> 
or the way to prevent the death of 
thousands 'of adults and c hildren.

■ Al tîmos'Thcre are exception#, which 
show how illogical «we •are; when Gov- 
etnmbnts. national, provincial1 afqd 
municipal, pay, considerable attention 
to the conservation"of human life. This 
Is when the agency of"’death Is unusual 
or comes in a particularly terrifying 
form. For UÈBlance, It would not be 
necessary for email-pox to claim 
30,000 victims In a year to"
make the whole of Canada sit 
up and take notice. If a dozen 
cases of bubonic plague developed In 
single city there would be a great ado. 
Yet there were 40.000 preventive 
deaths <>dt of some 100,000 In Canada 
In, 1913. These were victims of tuber
culosis. typhoid and other ^ailments, 
not the least of which were those social 
maladies which have not been grap
pled with out of considerations.of false 
and suicidal delicacy, but which are 
doing more harm to the race than prob
ably all the other diseases which frail 
humanity is heir to. The trouble is 
that the world has been the slave of 
custom and commonplace. It has got 
Into a rut, tak^pg the daily vital sta
tistics as mere matters of course. It 
rises In alarm to grapple with the 
menace of starvation, yet starvation 
■an do no more than preventive fatal 

diseases can do and, by the way, what 
it does is done more mercifully.

The safeguarding of the public health 
should be the most Important duty j>f 
the state. It is a thousand times more 
Important than t!.• administration of 

country’s material resources. Every 
year perish, thousands of Infants who. 
If they had the chanee-to-reach man
hood and. wi.manhood, would be 
if incalculable Value to * the na

il m. Every year, perhaps, a potential 
Gladstone, or Disraeli, or a Samuel 
Gompers, 1 or a George Elliott or iv 
George-Rand, dies In Infancy because 
of Ignorance or indifference. Wy spend1 

millions for material purposes. We 
devote vast sums to subsidizing thin, 
that or the other agency of develop- 
ment 1 t W« give a mis- ««Me plttnm e 
to the subsidizing of- human 
ïffë, something lir comparison with 
Vhich all the material wealth 
lit and on this globe is as so 
much dirt. We are glad to see that the 
.IT<,ivtnclal Secretary Is taking this 
vi»«4 matter In hand. He cannot go Coo 
far. There !>Ta thick, forbidding forest 
of ignorance, prejudice and folly 
through which many trails need to be 
blazed, -t"--

which the word was derived, .marks thei 
spot of many great conflicts/ It was • 
thé seen.* of à terrible battle between 
thfi Eg>'pt1nns under Thothmes and 
tlie Dual Alliance of jC'aananUvs and 
Syrians. The place was conquered by 
both David and Solomon. It was there 
the army of Barak defeated* the army 
of “Kisera, against whom wrere the

th, militant pr-'phetess Deborah. This 
was a (decisive conflict between thy 
forces of religion and paganism, and

, doubtless was tn the mind of Scriptural !
tlnough a w ave of g binders, the u , > . ,, . . ,w r \ers when they wioto-of a-coming 1

N>*TfArmag*A,b>B" bet wee»
thy fr-rcr* of-light antf-darhness.1 It wa*- 
in the same locality that Saul fought 
Ills last light with the Philistines;.tin re 
also was Joslah, King of Judah, de-' 
feauxl by Nn ho, ruler, of Egypt, in 
which Joslah <%ns mortally w'ounded.

This historic battleground Is really 
the plain of Ewdraelon, which stretches 
across SaHnhTa from the valley of the 
Jordan to the Mediterranean, almostjn 
the shadow of the range of which Mt. 
Gann- I is th# y. nfin* I. Will it be the 
scene of the final victory of Briton over 
the Turk? The evidence ig'very much 
against the prospect. Modern 'armies 
do not fight on plains. Both Turks 
and British w. uld keep clear of the 
battlefield of Mageddo, for the very 
excellent reason that they would be
come capital targets for one another's 
artillery and machine guns if they 
ventured across It Besides. Allenby 
has a much better plan. By crossing 
the Jordan, at the ford near Jericho, 
and seizing the' Hejas railroad and 
operating with Arabs along the edge 
of the Arabian desert, he could compel 
the enemy to retire northward by 
threatening his flank from the eastern 
side of the river. As the British right 
wing curved to the north the Turkish 
front between the Jordan and the 
Mediterranean would have to retreat 

to, escape envelopment from The east. 
That was how Maude forced the Turks 
out of first, gannayat, and then Kut- 
el-Amara on the Tigris." II» crossed the 
river and pressed forward twenty-five 
miles beyond Kut,- whera by recrosslng 
ho might threaten the hostile rear. 
With the British navy threatening the 
Turkish right flank from the Mediter
ranean, the British army pressing upon 
the enemy centre and the British and 
Arabs pushing northward towards Da
mascus, e#st of the. Jordan. Allenby 
may be able to squeeze the Turk out of 
Palestine. A hgttle at Mageddo—an
other Armageddon—would be mineces-

The Overwhelming 
^VERDICT?

From mcriwho kiiow is that 
■■■■■■aesaBaaameBeeamHMeeeB

Kirk’s

in without a doubt the beat 
coal sold in Victoria. Our 
reference—aak the woman 

who burns it. •

KIRK
COMPANY, LTD.

: Broad St. Phone 138

take fixed quantity of flour WltVjheh* 
bran and short*. U meàn* some 

-will have to take four and five barrels 
of flour apiece. Consequently, they b* 
come liable to prosecution.

For greater productive effort they must 
break thf law against hoarding, particu
larly of flour. I am'aware all retail feed 
men arçï. In dlfficultUa to supply Uiese 
two feeds; but still we <*yt all buy with 
greatest freedom all we want retail and 
they at least have not bean denied all 
they want for their customers. * Natural-

era of the mills, but the difference we 
pay makes all the difference as to profit 
and loss to us. Unfortunately, however, 
conditions urtLstivh that we cannot even 
•ret mixed cars delivered under a month, 
unless we order all floür ru; a Very great 
proportion, when there Is no difficulty.

Is It not a remarkable state of affairs 
■and yet apparently not blamable to mill
ing companies! that flour must he rnn 
served and y it can he readily supplied, 
whereas bran and shorts cannot? To 
some of us It would appear* practical to 
ask milling people to make all bran and 
shorts of their wheat to get rid of con 
gestion of flottr and make it possible to 

full * si/pply of animal feed* qnttl 
spring opens, when conditions will ehahge. 
It seems ludicrous, but it Is true, that 
flour can be supplied by the carload free
ly, but bran and shorts only by the ton.

However, It seems we must drag along 
as beat we. van ‘and be satisfied when we 
are doing, as we are. all that men can do, 
and Just be glad we are not the Food 
Colti^roller and "be sorry we cannot do 
morèito help him out. Perseverance la 
the Jirldge by which difficulty Is overcome 
so let’s keep plugging away and we will 
get somewhere In rime.

C. ti. WHITNBY-G1UFF1TH8.
Metchoeln, Feb. 20. 1918.

To the Editor/—Your correspondent. IB. 
Lytle, after dealing witiv the laying off 
of the men In (pe yards, states that' thqee 
kept on are* largely Norwegians, Swedes 
and other yovng fellows of neutral-coun
tries.. chiefly from the Hlate of. Washing
ton and not liable to t^ie Military Service 
Act- This la a broad statement, and. If 
true, should not exist. As I am respon
sible for a large majority of the men 
employed there then 1 would consider 1 
ain to blame. May I ask that Mr. Lytle 
get In touch with me. amt If his state
ment be true, he can"* rest assured I will 
take such steps to have the matter put 
rights ___

' JOHN DAY.
Betmdnt Block, ObFfldit street. City. ->!

SAANICH IRRIGATION NEEDED.

HOW THEY SAVED.

In four months the meatless days in 
the United States have saved fo.000 

tons of beef over *0.000 tons of this 
commodity and 200.000 tons of pork 
products'were exported to the Allies In 
Vhe same p« rto$l. These are Impressive 
figures and show that Mr. Hoover and 
his colleagues are getting the results 

for whleh ttiu great orgaplzer is 
famous. When we reflect upon what 
they mean we can appreciate the force 
of Harry Lauder’s remark that “It; 
was a good thing our neighbor entered 
the war." Without being in the war 
the United States could not have

OLIVER GOES TO SEATTLE 
TO-DAY TO CONCLUDE ALL 

DETAILS OF SETTLEMENT
(Continued from pagp 1.)

achieved more than a small fraction of 
the showing reported by the’Washlgg- completing the whole of the third rçûte

Three Routes.
A thorough reconnaissance has been 

carried out during the past week cov
ering three possible routes, by any one 
of which a connection may be made 
uaar Aahcwaft. The titre» route* cov
ered were :. (a) Fqpn Kelly Lake by 
way of l*avilion Iavke, down Hat Creek, 
thence^by the Valley of the Bonaparte 
to Ashcroft, (b) From Clinton, east
erly by way of the l^ound Ranch, 
thence by the Bonaparte Valley to 
Ashcroft, (c) Front Clinton by way of 
Salt Lake, thence crossing Allen Creek 
and Malden Creek and striking the 
valley of the Bonaparte at Mq/idorffe, 
thence down the Bonaparte to Ash-

The distances which, would have to 
be constructed are 64.08 miles, 48.68; 
39.83 miles, applying to the three routes 
above mentioned respectively. Of the 
three, although (b) le regarded as 
most favorable from the point of view 
of grade, yet the fact that the tlpat 
great rise In the Bonaparte above Ash
croft necessitates a pusher grade of 
about ninety feet td the mile, (c) le 
the choice of the Minister as the one. 
for adoption.

Cost of Completion.
Of the 39.33 fnlles to be constructed, 

seventeen miles would be very light. 
It la estimated that the total coet of

should not exceed $42.000 per mile, 
ready for operation/ On the entire P. 
G. E. system there would thus be no 
pusher gradps against south hound 
traffic from Fprt George to Ashcroft, 
the two big lifts at Birkin and Mons 
being-eliminated.

Oliver Satisfied.
Dismissing the matter with a repre

sentative of The Times this morning, 
Mr,-Oliver expressed himself as satis
fied with the settlement. He explains 
that for more than a year now every, 
effort has been made to effect service 
on Brigadier-General John Stewal t in 
connection with the legal action In 
stitutèd by the Rrovliice—all to no 
avail. In the meantime the Province 
has held Itself responsible for the an
nual payment of Interest on the bonds 
of the Company, amounting to some
where in the region of one million dol
lars. All things considered, and with 
the full knowledge of the farts, the 
Minister Is of the opinion that the 
bargain he has baen able to strike—in 
whicti the Attorney-General has been, 
continually and largely concerned- 
will prove Itself to be a good deal bet - 
ter an<| more satisfactory to the people 
of the Province than a favorable 
Judgment In the law suit now dropped.

JAMES W. GERARD 
MAKING RECOVERY 

.’.FTER OPERATION
New York. Feb. 23.—The condition

of Janies W. Gerard, former UrVted 
States Ambassador to Germany, who 
was operated on last Wednesday, for 

a nasal abscess, was reported satlsfac 
tory f,o-day. Dr. Lee M. Hurd an 
nounced that the patient's tempera
ture and pulse Were normal and that 
the crisis was passed.
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RE SHIPYARD WORKERS.

To the Editor,—Is It possible that the 
men working at the shipyards of British 
Columbia and- receiving up to 17 per day 
of eight hours, and threatening to strike 
for an advance In wagea^ living at the 
same time in comfort and In no danger 
of their lives from German shot or shell, 
are the same breed of men gnd have the 
seas blood In their veins as. those, wko
are working In Franco f,,r $1 in per night 
and day. In hourly peril of t^èlr lives, 
living In awful discomfort, away from 
their families and all that makes life 
worth living? Or are they Just “pro
fiteers” fattening on the blood and agony 
of their fellow-workmen ?

PUZZLED.

Q4FFICULT PROBLEM.

To the Editor,—A strange condition* of 
affairs has arisen that Is worthy of the 
attention of all agitators against food 
hoarding, t particularly respecting flour„ 
demands being made by the authorities 
that as far as possible we economise In 
the use of flour and use substitutes 
whenever possible.

The Metchoeln Farmers* Institute com
menced purchasing feed by the carload 
last year, and Its member* desire to 
secure lowest possible prices by buying 
this way, and to take a part In the in
creased production of livestock as urged 
by the Government. Bran and shorts 
arè largely used and straight care can be 
used by us, hut all milling companies* re
quest—in fact, one company tried to make 
it a condition— *t at least five tons of 
flour should be oadered with every car 
of such feeds wanted by us.

Our members use flour and naturally 
can take fair quantity, but if they must

To the Editor,—Having suggested the 
systematic Irrigation •■» 
the Saanich Peninsula by the use 
lh>- wttter nrow going to waste through 
Ui«present system*/ I be* spare in 
which to present so fine of the mojt Im
portant factors entering Into this ques
tion that should receive most Careful 
and serious consideration. At present 
less than one-tenth «>f th#*arable”land 
on the iK-nlnsula is being cultivated, 
except those lowland* devoted to hay 
crop. This after half a cenjtury of set
tlement! What Is the reason ?

The annual rainfall during the 
growing season," VffprI I to August, 
amounts to ohly about three tncheg. 
distributed over so many days that It 
is insufficient at any one time to 
properly saturate the soil.

This rainfall |s less by nearly" half 
than that at Vancouver, Penticton, 
Vernon. Kelowna or Kamloops, the last 
five places being in the dry -belt.

The following tables speak for them-

Table , showing comparative rainfall 
during growing season, April to 
August, 1913 to 1917.

1913. 1914. 1915. 1916. 1917.
Vancouver ............. 13.54 8.77 S.W ..............
Penticton .......... f 06 4.3* 4.48 ..............
Vernon ....... ......... - E.62 1.» 9.17 ..............
Kelowna .............   6.47 6.SU 8.02 6 47 4.60
Kamloops ............... 6.18 1.14 7.43 ...
Victoria .................. 3.7C LOT 3.32 3.76 4.25

Victoria by months. April to August—

1913. 1914. 1916. 1916 1917. 
April ................................62 1.04 . 67 1.12 2.4Î
May ........... /H//. I

July ........................

April .. 
May ...

July »...

If a comprehensive co-operative 
scheme could be carried out whereby 
these lefids would be brought under 
irrigation, d finage and intensified 
cultivation lriThnnll holdings "they 
would be in great demand and the dis 
trlct would rapidly fjli up. production 
would reach a figure that would mean 
more to the city than any other indus
try that could be economically started. 
Much discussion, has arisen as a re
sult of my first suggestion, but very 
few of the comments are based on 
any real information regarding the 
matter and the absolute lack of this In
formation accounts for hasty and un
warranted conclusions being arrived 
at.

It has been sui^eated that a domes 
tic system Is necessary first and drain
age has been brought forward. Both 
domestic -water and drainage go with 

practical scheme of Irrigation. >A 
properly designed irrigation system 
could supply domestic service without 
materially Increasing the cost of the 
sysféni, but the lands must be pro
ductive before domestic water is 
necessity.

No purely domestic system could be 
designed to economically servo these 
lands that would not be prohibitive as

There is, I venture to say, no district 
on the North American continent 
where the natural advantages of land, 
water, transportation, climate and 
maiket is so great. Surely these facts 
are worth more*than passing Interest.

Rome dozen years ago the Okanagan 
Valley was sparsely populated and 
only cattle, some hay and vegetables 
were shipped, in all not over 200 cars 
annually. Some land companies bought 
up tracts of land, Installed Irrigation 
systems, planted fruit trees and In
duced settlement. This year the Okan
agan Valley shipped, I am told, over 
4.000 care of produce, valued at $800 per 
car. or $8,200,000. This la the net result 
In dollars and cents to the community 
from purely private enterprise. While 
criticism may be offered regarding the' 
methods adopted by some of these 
companies to dispose of their lands ahd 
finance their undertakings, the fact

BAKER’S 
BREAKFAST 

COCOA
The -feod drink
without a fault

,Made of high grade cocoa 
beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. It is 

absolutely pure and whole
some, and its flavor is delv- 
cious, the natural flavor of 

the cocoa bean.
The genuine bears this 
trade-mark and is made

WALTER BAKER A CO. Limited.
Montreal, Cen. Dorchester, Mew. 

Established 1780leierssco tmadi-m**k

SM
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pR|Zf
$2 «

. - In addition to the sum <
$4000.00 In Cash that we have 
prçyiousfy Given Away.__________
1»« Prize. S60.00 In Cuh. 2pd Prize, 640.00 in Cub 
Ird Prize. *36.00 In Cuh. «th Prize, *25.00 In Cuh 5th to 9th Prize*—Each *10.00 Ta Cash. 

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

War puzzle x
zn rX
VJ

cv MXxd'-.i

Akove will UfeeeJ the pictere ef a eeJtre Task of the iuad that i* being esed with 
Mth race*** in the present war. At e glance the Ta eh appear* to be ail there ie ie the 
pictare, hat by caret el scratisy the face* ef sever ai raUiere will be feud. There are
H ef thee In aB. Can i I thee? It U as easy lash hot by patience aid endur-

ecashieelie by doing ee. Many keve done Ikla ee will be akown bv tkp 
i whifl we will send you. If yon find Ihe Inert mark each one w ith an 
rtnre end aend it to ne. together with a dip of paper on which you have

ind all the facet and eerked them.* 
• oI tie*, both writing and oeatnete

You may win sc
-----we end add re at v
X. cut oat the plctm_________ _
written the words **l have found • 
plainly- and neatly, a* in cnee o " 
this contest.

This may tolte wp a little ef your time but as TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS la cash and I 
ly merchandise prat* are given a way, it ie worth your tiara to lake a tittle trouble over I 

this matter. Remember nil you hnve to do is to mark the facet, cut out thetiiclure and w rite V 
on a separate pibee of paper the word*, “I have found all the faces and marked them.’"
W£ DO HOI ASK YOU TO SPESD O V£ CF/VT OF Y 

TO ENTER THIS CONTEST 
at once; we will reply

.*^*^V’rlte these nine words I 
are considered factors in I

Î MONEY IN ORDERi

by Return Mail telHn# you whether your 
answer ie correct or not. and we will send 
you a complete Prise List, together with,the 

ee and addresses of persons who have 
ntly received over Four Thousand One 

Hundred Dollars In Cash Prises from us, 
and full particulars of a simple condition that 
must be fulfilled. (This condition does not 
Involve Ihr «pending of any of your mooev.)

Winners sf cash prises In ear InN mwpstMnas 
will net to stowed tn enter this Cents*.

This Cewpstitiea will he IWjif to rim wsl 
tswn hnsinsse man sf nudeubted lnts*rity, whe 
ive ne —cti— with this Cnmpsny, wtoee de-

Upoe receipt of your reply we will «end I 
• complete list of the nieras and addresses I 
of person* who have w on S4.lto.00 in Cash I 
Pt^W.la r.r,.l MM. b. Id by Ik. P.1, 
Ushers of thle adverdeement. Although J 
these persons are entirely unknown to ue. I 
they are our references. An enquiry from I 
any one of them will bring the information I 
that our cen teste are carried out w ith the ut 
moat falraem and integrity. Your opportun L 
Ity to win a good roead sum la equally ss I 
food as that of anyone else, as ell previous I 
winners of cash prizes are debarred from. 
tertng this conleat 2

Send Your Reply Direct to
GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

St CATOUn STSSST. -OOWTStAL, CAN.

still rcmoitiH that the lands were made 
productive through Irrigation; settlers 
came In, and many thriving ,towns are 
the direct result.

A scheme for»developing the 8aai\ich 
lands woul>l be a public one. the land 
alone profiting and It would be car
ried on by those owning the lands 
and under strict Government super
vision.

I submit that the foregoing state
ments are sufficient to arouse Intelli
gent public Interest to the point of de
manding Jkat a thorough examination 
of the facts be made and if they"are 
found to be correct, that action be at 
once tWkcn to bring these lands under 
cultivation. This matter, la of most

vital Interest to the Saanich districts* 
the City of Victoria, the Provincial 
Government and every business man in 
Victoria,*to whom local settlement and 
increased production are absolutely 
necessary If his business 1» to prosper. 
The time for depending on the capital
ised value of climate and scenery has' 
passed. If our lands can be shown to 
be productive they will be in demand 
for what they will produce ; upon this 
production alone will their trahie be 
based. Is It not time to wake up to 
the facts and take into serious consid
eration ‘the. natural resources that have 
been so long neglected?

H. W. E. CAMERON.
Victoria, Feb. 23.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times February 28. 1893.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Hills la fàow installed at 18 Groew ne. Ht.
Leonards-on-Sea, to which piece all letters should be addressed.

. H. M. Hanaford, agent fbt^ Bill Nye_.and A. P. Burbank. Is in the city 
to arrange for the appearance of those celebrated entertainers before a Vic
toria audience about the end of next month..

Turner,' Beeton A Co.*s cannery at Invenuwg. was deAtmyed by Are on 
the night of February 7-

•u

—i
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:fP4VlP SPENCER, LIMITED^:

___ ■ ' (  - _ _ 12. ■   2   •*

We Have Come to Ihe LasLEour-X):

WTftriTf'frTn Tiie woimc'nuTTtiit'riii^s vvEtelinave Ik*cii oil Bale from (lav to dav. • "
We have nmt ennie to the four closing days of this semi-animal event, and to make them the best selling da vs of the sale we make further 

prove. Bead every itym carefully and be ready to shop early on Monday. "*— ———— ■»* ' -

ivIm*

attractive price offerings—ajs this' j»age goes to

20 Artistic Jardinière 
Stands, to Clear at
$3.00 and $3.25

Must housekeepers it ppreiMste a nice Jardin- 
ier* St ami ill the honte. Some have room for sev
eral. Here, then, is yçur opportunity to buy «me 
or two at a priee advantage. L'O an-, offered for 
sale Monday as follows : \
High Class Mahogany Jardiniere Stand, $3.25 
High Class Golden Oak Jardiniere Stand, $3.00 
High Class Fumed Oak Jardihieie Stand, $3.00

—FnvnitWe, Fourth Floor
X

S^Piece Mahogany 
Parlor Set for

$55.00
-A Htindstomu Hot. ma«l<‘ in the Colonial style. The 
frames are of hard, durable wood, tinished in rtvti 
mahogany shade, spring seats, well upliolstered and 
covered in pretty tapestry. Set eonsi^p of Settee. 1 
Arm Chair, and V Rocker. Was Monday
at ................................................................ $55.00

—Furniture. Fourth Floor

Single Pieces of 
Furniture at Clearing 

Prices
Early English Oak Arm Rocker, with liaise seat; neat

design. Clear Monday at ............ ................. $9.00
Fumed olak Settee, upholstered in No. 1 Spanish 

leather on seat and hack. A handsome piece of fur
niture and a very great bargain at .............$32.50

Golden Oak Morris Chair, with loos** Cushions, uphol
stered in tapestry. A rare bargain at......... $17.75

Newspaper Rack and Magazine. Stand, of quarter-cut 
oak. filmed finish. A useful piece for the den. A 

. bargain at ......... ......................................... $10.75
—Furniture'. Fourth Floor

480 Yards Madras 
Muslin, Monday 22c 

Yard
Thm is a one-day sale only, and early shopping is 

advisable. A very choice quality Madras, and some of 
our best designs in allbvér effects included. **>

-^-Drapery, Third Floor

• •• • .1 ___

Chintz, Reps, and
Cretonnes 59c Yard

—An assortment of Drapery Materials, in good pat
terns and colorings, that will he found most useful 
for dra|ieries and coverings of varying purposes. 
We have ground some 450 yards of Chintz. Repps 
and Cretonnes, into this one offering for quick sell
ing Monday at. a yard .'......................59#
, —Drapery. Third Floor

50 Cocoa Door Mats 
“ at $1.49
—Strong, durable make, in size 20 x :MI inches. A very 

special offer for Monday only.
—Carpels. Third Floor

A Handsome Dining Room Suite of Nine 
Pieces, in Fumed Oak for $ 165.00

A beautifully made si‘t,fnim qimvter-cut oak, in a nice fumed finish. The sharp. squaiT lines 
ai'e relieved with earved work in very neat effects,' and the chairs are well imholstered and 
covered with leather. The set Comprises China Cabinet, Bilffct, Extension Table and set of 
six Chairs. A nmst servieeable set of furniture, suitable for any dining room. Offered at a 
|>rirc yon will appreciate, when volt have examined tile design, nulke and finish. The eom- 
I'lefe set, Eehrnary Sale pricrvrr:............................ ................................-.v............................ $165.00

. —Furniture, Fourth Floor

Six Oak Dining Room 
Chairs for $32.50

A rough made Set, and a good. weighty quality; 
finished in a ncrviccablc design, fronv^olid oak-; 
fumed finish; sets upholstered and cbvereoNyith art 
craft leather. HjH*cial .Monday, act............. $39.50

—Furniture, Fourth Fl<b*r

Solid Oak Library Table 
for $20.00 '

«—Made from quarter sawn oak, and fitted with shelf 
and drawer; Most serviceable grade and only wants
seeing. A rare bargain, ut  ............. . .$20.00

—Furniture. Foiirthv Flour

$25.00 to $40.00 
Library Tables at

: $15.00
-Finir of these Handsome Tables, mailt1 from 

solid Quarter Cut Oik; in Early English finish: ( 
These are most exceptional bargains. Former- , 
ly they were priced ,*2.5.IX) to *40.00. Yotir 
choice on Monday at .................... $15.00

X
—Furniture, Fourth Floor

/

Among the Many Interesting Values for Monday are:

^ Beautiful Axminster Rugs at $42.90
—Pmmineut among -which are the well-known characteristic Persian design <iiu! colorings, in most beautiful col

orings. About ten of this class oT Rugs represented, ami to secure one we xènulil Suggest that you shop early. 
As t net he quality of these Rugs you will prove them to in* of first <4 ass mamtfaerore. serviceable for any room in 
the home. Don’t miss this chance to save on a ginnl rug if you have need for one,Tor the continued tendeney-is 
for prices to further advance. In a large si/e, M x 12 ft. Special Moqday »t ....... ... ........................$42.90

X^arpets, Third_Floor

16 Pieces of Colored Marquisette, in 
Delicate Shades, Monday at 33c a Yard

Worth 65c and 75c -
I Xh

Thirteen pieces worth 65c a /ai d, and three pieces were 75c a yard, so you will at once realize x 
that there’s a big hargant here. -It is a beautiful quality Marquisette, and the eolouugs are 
very dainty and dellwift1, as ma live, pink and grey, blue, green ami gold; pretty a Rover 
effects. Makes most effective window draperies. We ham also sold a number of pieces for 
summer and garden party dresses. This will dear quickly Monda.ty yard..... .*..... .„.33T

—Rnqiei’y, Third Floor

Solid Oak Writing Desk 
for $13.75

—A must useful piece of Furniture, suitable for the 
den. parlor, library, or could be used iu any other 
room. Well made, of solid oak. iu Early English 
finish, fitted with fall front, drawer arid shelf under.

"'-«•niture, Fourth Floor

Bargains in Odd 
Dressers

Golden Oék Dresser—Handsome design, fitted with 2 large and 
2 small drawers; fine oval mirror, measuring 28 x 21 Inches. 

*A bargain at .......................................................... ...........................$25.00

A similar l>resser, In golden oak, with top measuring 3 ft 4 in. 
x 1 ft. 9 in.; bevelled square mirror SO x 24 Inches; fitted with 
2 long and 2 short drawers. Was $32.00. To clear at $26.75

Very Fine Mahogany Dresser, with top measuring 42 x 20; oval 
do veiled mirror 36 x 27 inches: smartly finished with brass 
handles. Was $74.90. A rare bargain at.................... $62.50

A SAart Little Dressing Table, with square mirror, in size 20 
x 22XThls piece got slightly soiled, so'"we clear it at $25.00

-Furniture. Fourth. .Floor

Z"

Hardware, Crockery and Glassware 
Savings, Monday

y Don't let these opportunities to save oil iieiessary Kilvhcn end, Household I'tensils pass without filling 
up your needs. These are days for economy’ and it is true    to use rgv»l tools, whether in the work
shop or in the home. It is also economy to buy now and save. Read the following items for Monday :

\

200 DOZEN CHINA COPS AND SAUCERS
Fini.shetl with Gold Hand Decora- 
. tion. Monday, ti for....../....... $1.19

KEY BORDER TABLE GLASSES
50-Dozen only.

Monday, li fojj................................. 39c
Self-Wringing Floor Mops,
Klondike Metal Polish, l-pint 

Monda v. 2 for .........

Monday .. .......... Ihf
size, -regular 25c,

................25#
Brodie’s Furniture Polish, regular lfw. 2 for 10#

32 Quarts Varnish for 
General Use

59c

x

Regular $4-00 a Gallon.
Monday, a Quart............... ,v...

A hard drying varnish, splendid ifor floors, in
terior and general use. This is a rare bargain Tor 
early shoppers on Monday. J

A New Adjustable Broom 
at 89c

—Here’s an entirely new feature for a Household 
Itroom. It is made with an adjustable, long 
handle, enabling you to uae it as a corn broom or 
ne the English pattern sweeping broom. The 
broom itself is of s|s*eially seleeted fibre, suitable 
for general use. This being the first shipment of 
its kind in Vietoria, we offer them at a special in
troductory price, each ............ .....  v........ ...89#

Made to aeil at *1.25. Let ua demonstrate it to 
you. Buy one at the reduced figure.

- —Hardware. Second Floor

■l PA VIP SPENCErTTiMITOdV

9x9 Jap Stencilled Rug 
Monday $2. 90

—A most serviceable Rug for the bedroom and an Tn- 
ex|S'iisive one, too. Finished iy a good variety of 
colors and patterns. Early shopping essential for 
these. Remember. 20 only.

—CarpeUr Third Floor
- <w

Useful Size Tapestry 
RugWt $9.50

—A Rug that is well-known for real hard wear ; a nice 
range of patterns in conventional effects to choose 
from, and a rug that will he useful for any smillzir 
medium size rooms; 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.; beanttftilfeol- 
orings. Very special at .......................... ....$0.50

—Carpets, Third floor

200 Extra Large 
Extension Rods at 35c 

Each
—A strong Rod extending to 72 inches ; 200 only at this 

price for sale on Monday.
—Drapery, Third Floor
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Specials For
This Evening

Drug and Stationery Dept. *
#>0cWith every purchase of Palmolive- Shampoo

or Face Cream, jar............. . s............. ......
1 tin Palmolive Talcum Powiler free.

Mennen’s Shaving Cream
Regular 30c Tubes for .

Copco Soap
Regular 10c. 3 for.

Chesebrough Wtyte
■Regufarloe jars for. .

Alvina Spring Tonic
Regular $1.00 Bottles.

Best Heavy Rubber Hot Water Bottles (PI OK
Regular $1.75, for........ .............. «P-L.tiV

"... 25cRoberts’ Cough Syrup
.Regular 35c bottles .............

Crown Perfumery Toilet Soap
Regular 14c cakes......... ..

Large Writing Tablets
Ilegutar 20c, for ...

ïtsæ

Extra Quality Envelopes
Regular 2 pkts. 25c. 3 pkts....

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

PHONES: Grocery. 178 and 179. Delivery, 6633 
Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

NEW I. O.D.E. CHAPTER

Officers Elected and Work Out- 
._„Jined.far.Lady.Alderson 

Chapter '

Camosum Catsup

Our new stock of Cemoeun Catsup Is now on the maifcet Ask your 
% grocer. 2S^ PER BOTTLE.

PSO..MI, Wntarn Pie'dii? lirin, lii. M1 n*e,M‘ etr*-

A BEDTIME STORY
CopyrlghtXl917, by McClure Newspaper,, Syndicate.

Uncle Wiggily and the Toothache Gum
(By Howard R Garis.)

As Uncle Wlsgily Longears, the nice 
bunny rabbit gentleman, wa* hopping 
past the corncob house In which lived 
Jack.) and Jumbo Klnkytall. the two 
monkey boym there sounded a nolee as 

1 It some one wkre crying.
-Oh, ho!" Said Uncle WlmrllyJnhim- 

seif. "That seems to tell mê some one 
is in trouble. I haven’t helped any one 
out of trouble in & long while. Now is

my chance."___ 4
go he went up to tht corncob house 

and knocked softly ^ith_ his pink and 
twinkling noseband a voice cried; 

"Come <
------«Why Mr»-. Kinky tall, whaL is l be

matter with Jacko?" asked the bunny, 
for he saw the monkey boy sitting In 
a corner crying very hard.

“Oh, Jacko has the toothache," an
swered the money lady. "To-morrow 
his father is going to take him to Dr. 
Possum to have it fixed, but Justxnow 
I don’t know what to do to maké it 
better. It hurts him very much.'

"Oh, dear!” cried Jacko. tying a l<d 1 . . wh... wai left Gf
of hard know fin hlk t.ll. Th* tlghttf through the v
he tied them the less hç felt the tooth

HAS FIRST MEETING
$1.00 Day at 

1 Mitchell «cDuncan’s

you.ache. *—•
"I know what I can do for 

Smd>y iwia'-niire Trimiy.
"What ?"„asked the monkc-y lady.

,rI ran go to the five and ten-rent 
irifg store and get some toothache 
Wax, or gum, for Jfceko," said the 

. tunny. "If he puts a little of that wax., 
or gum. In the hole of his aching to^th 
It will make it feel better."

•’Please get it," begged Jacko, hrild-
” wmr

bis paw, which ever way ydu like.
’ On to the store, making hops, skips 

and jumps on his red, white and blue 
striped rheumatism, crutch, went Uncle
Wiggily.

"Toothache gum’’ Certainly. said 
the duck gentleman who kept the 
place. “But don’t let anyone use this 
gum. or chew it. who has not the 
toothache.**

"Why,not?" asked Vhcle Wiggily-
"Well If any one. who has no tooth

ache takes any of this gum and puts 
ft In their mouth they’,11 get a terrible 
pain, and they’ll run right off to the 
dentist’s." said the duck gentleman.

"Well, I’m sure no one will want any 
of the gum except Jacko, and he has 
the toothache; so It will stop his," 
spoke thé bunny. .

Then with the. bottle of toothache 
gum in hlif paw, away hopped Un<h*

wiggily »g»i" •" «° ‘:zk Z'.jacko Klnkytall was walling with hi. 
1 pà%- To hi, JAW nr Ida Jaw to hi, paw, 

whichever you like:'
■•I ll haan make Jacko happy again, 

mid uncle Wiggily, feeling good him- 
ne If. Mr thie »« Ju*‘ I■»- 
•venture h. liked. AM »" £ •

___iudden, Out from behind if next yaaf»

Christmas tree jumped the bad old 
Sklmmeryscam.

Oh. ho! Not so fast!" cred the 
Sklmmeryscam, and he made a grab 
for Uncle Wiggily. He- caught hold 
f the bunny and then he saw the bot- 

tis ,.4>f toothache gum In the rabbit's 
paw.

What have we lu r<-~' nsked the
Hklrnm* rvseam.. irnp'i.l. ttf KRl

Oh, don’t touch any of that!” cried 
the bunny.

Ha! Just for that I will'" fxdaimed 
the bad creature, and, opening the bot
tle. he took out some of the toothache 
gum and popped*It into his mouth,

"I expect that will give mo a good 
appetite to bile some sandwiches off 
your ears^I said, the Sklmmerys< am, as 
in clu wed on .the gum, and th« n, all -if 
a suddep, a funny Uxik came over -hie 
face, and he said, uneasy like:

"I don’t feel so good as I did." 
■‘You’ll'feel worse, pretty soon.” said 

Uncle Wiggily, and. surety enoufdS^-tfc^ 
Sklmmeryscam did.

"Oh. my" tooth! My tooth! What an 
ache 1 ha-shouted the bad animal. 
"I never had one before, either!'* and,

the
' gum. away iï* ran through the woods 

to find a dentist.

The Lady Alderson Chapter, I. O. D. E-, 
held its first regular* meeting on Friday, 
when Its policy was outlined and the 
ery special sentiment attaching t<^.4jhe 

Chapter emphasized.. " The Chapter was 
formed to- commemorate the 1st Cana
dian Expeditionary Forces, under tlie 
command of General Sir E- A. H. Aider- 
son, in France 1915-1916, and the General 
who was so much beloved by the men.

Farewell Message.
The motto of the "Chapter will be that 

given by the General in his farewell 
message to hie troops, which ran as fob

T have been ordered to take up the 
appointment of Inspector-General to the 
Canadian forces. In accordance with this 
order. I am this day handing over the 
command of the Canadian Army Corps to 
deutcnant-General Heft. ‘Sic -d.-W.' ft 

Byng. K.C.B.. K.C.M.G.M V.C.
Av-ctPar .-saidtoss--a..* ^
word, that is, it goes without saying or 
questioning that what Is ordered is right 
and Fir tlie best.

Tills fact is ihe only thing that In sny 
way alleviates the Intense regret I have 
at leaving the Corps which I have been 
so proud to command.

"It now only remains to me to most 
sincerely thank all ranks of the Corps 
for the splcndid support they have given 
me In all ways; to repilnd them of the 
reputation that |he Corps has made for 
Itself, and to ask them v> r. member that 
reputation cannot be lived upon, but must 
be continually added to, as I am sure It 
will he, under*" my successor.

Finally, I would ask the Corps never 
furgfet Its motto: •foneentlentles vi 

trahurt Vlctorlam.’ • Those In agree
ment seize victory by force.')

‘‘■(Signed) E. A. H. ALDERSON.
"Lieutenant-General, 

"Commanding Canadian Army Corps.”
It wis therefore agreed that ibis Chap

ter sbouUi be- enioiUd as a Provincial 
Primary Chapter, sine- the membership 
may extend widely, pnd there being no 
limit, except the Chapter JbplügJftfeftt 5P 
member must leave*a Chapter with which 
she is already associated in order to enrol 
with tills one, but may, of course, become 
a member of tills Chapter also.

Obligations»
The obligations Include an annual fee 

of 11.10; o.ie pair of socks monthly, In 
the case of absent members these rpay be 
•addressed care of the Secretary, Temple. 
Building, and will count on the roll as 
attendance at the meeting. Later, these 
socks will be forwarded to Field Com
forts In >lie name of Lady Alderson.
"The greater work of the Chapter will 
declare Itbclf hi some memorial, and two 
questions are already under considera
tion ; one, the cstabftshment of a 
petuAl scholarship at Kingston Military. 
College to be known as the "Alderson” 
scholarship, and to be for the advantage 
of a boy whorfe father made the supreme 
sacrifice or was permanently disabled._0l 
the great war; the other, a share in the 
suggestion that the I. O. D. K. adopt 
some of the devastated villages In France 
and assist In their re-construction.

The badge with the blue* bar has been 
forwarded to Lady Alderson, with ‘greet
ings from the Chapter.

It was announced that wool could be 
procured at the price quoted to the I. O. 
p. E. on Monday morning at the Provin
cial Headquarters* TWjhpiq Building. Mrs. 
Woodcock has kindly undertaken to be 
convener of the "socks."

Officers Elected.
The officers and members of tlie Chap

ter ar« as follqwsl Hun. regent. Lady 
Alderson (England); hon. vice-regent, 
Mrs. W. E. Oliver; regent, Mrs. Basel! 
first vice-regent, Mrs Creery (Vqncou 
ver; second -vice-regent. Mrs. Tlioma* 
Palmer ; secretary. Mrs. Wallace. Grime, 
assistant secretary. Mrs. Kemball 
tKaslok; treasurer, Mrs. A. F. Griffiths 
ipro Lem); echoes secretary! Mrs. Rick
etts;' edu- allouai secretary. Mr’s. Ncrout- 
su3, standard bearer. Miss. Katlileen 
Ellis.

Members enrolled to date are: Mrs. 
Henry Croft. Mrs. Story. Mrs. J. Thom
son, Mrs. Moffatt (Fetnle). Mrs, W. L 
11. Holmes, Mrs. R. 8., hay, Mrs.. Ralph 
Smith, Mrs. Be Ison, Mrs. W, W. Ia»wIs 
4Nanaimoi, Mrs. Corning, Miss Beryl 
Gamble. .Miss Emma Griffiths 1 England). 
Miss Ph y lis Green (France).. Mrs. Beau
mont Botdf*. Mise- Baxter - ar»A Mrs.
fcHnur. Oardtner:------------r-------- —--

A reeoluttoii was passetl to the effect 
that "New menitiers who were already 
members of the Order might be proposed 

eand welcomed Into the Chapter the same 
day." Otherwise, the usual procedure 
for admission into a Chapter wilt be ad- 
heretTTb. ' .

Now Is the "TIME’* to Be Patrt- 
otic. “WATCH” the Setrietle 
Fond Grow. Are You Subscrib

ing to l|f

(next Saturday)

To begin with, there’ll be1 those

\yRIST
WATCHES

$1.00Reg. $6,75
for ....

and among 
there’ll be

the many others

Ivory: Photo Freines
Reg. $2.25, for. ....

$1.00
Geld-Filled Bracelets QP

Reg. $6.76,/ for... . <P^*Oü
Pearl-Handle Butter Knives.

......$1.00
Cut Glass Mustard Dish (slight

ly damaged). — AA ,
Reg. $175. for............<)leVy

:v« .6 - ••

Mitchell & Duncan
Jewelers.

Successors to ffhortt. Hill A 
Duncan Ltd.. Central Building.

View and Broad 8ta 
.C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS
Will Held Social Evening on Tuesday ; 

Daughters of Empire to Provide 
Refreshments.

The first social gathering of the 
Army and Navy Veterans will take 
place In the Alexandra ballroom on 
Tuesday evening next, and the Daugh
ters of the Empire have undertaken to 
provide refreshments for the occasion 

It will be remembered that Admiral 
Story addressed the Provincial Chap 
ter, on behalf of this Empire-wide as
sociation, and *\he Daughters” ate 
taking the opportunity thus afforded to 
express their sympathy with the move
ment. Contributions and calces may 
he sent to the Alexandra House, care. 
of Mrs. Hasell, ,on Tuesday, and 
the time Is short, friends desirous of 
helping are asked to kindly accept this 
notice. The committee In charge In
cludes Mrs. Hasell. Mrs. Oardjner and 
Mrs. Wallace Grime, while tho mem 
bers of the Willows Camp Chapter, I 
D. O. E., will assist these ladies.

it iTtit-wKlHl - mj1, • mm WWWWWWIiMWWi
T’inie Wiggily. "Nnvv to gee if it will belhg irafiktuted to the screen Tor

"Well, the duck geptlgman was right.

SIR GILBERT PARKER
SAILED FOR ENGLAND

The Right Hon. Sir Gilbert Parker, 
eminent British novelist, whose works

■
"And when he brmight the wax to 

the m«»nkey boy? and put some In the 
hollow toçfh, thf pain stopped at once, 
and Jficko was happy. C 

$9 now, if- the atove pok'-r doesn’t 
go nut ùi t>ie Ice >nx and throw lumps 
Of. cinders at the chocolate cake. I’ll 
t< 11 y.ui next about Vrielc Wlffflÿ CnrHT" 

1er.

FRANCIS CARPENTER
IN “ALADOtkÀNDtAMP”

Francis Carpenter, who plays the 
title role In the Fox Kiddies Feature, 
"Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp," 
has decided that the specie of the 
East know most about making and 
wearing clothes. •

At first the gorgeous garments 
were rather irksome^ to him, but in 
a short time the little robe of fiiany 
hues that, Aladdin nTears seemed to 
him about the finest thing that he 
ever had on. *

What hljs mother insists shmrld not 
happen is that he.discard the clothes 
Intended for t#E present century and 
hi* own' country for those of the Rpst 
when l( came to ordinary home wear 
and when out driving.

"Aladdin arid the Wonderful lAmp” 
will be ahodn Here all next week at 
the Dominion Theathfc ‘ ______ 1_

Paramount by-Jr NHmrt HtaHctmi, is on 
the briny deep en n te for his home 
Iri Tinglririd. Tie wa j <777'Ten God-speed 
by his numerous friends In this coun
try, chief of whom was Commodore J. 
Stuart ^ackton and his family, whose

SodoQlctsonal
Mrs. Rufus Klmpton. of Winder- 

mere, is visiting In the city aa the 
guest of Mrs. C. L. Dureck, 1122 School 

Street.
A * *

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Mackenzie, of 
ANuMiouver, arrived JA .Mm., 
momtng'and will spend the-week-end 
as guests at the Empress Hotel. ’

<t it ù
Major and Mrs. Maxwell are on a 

short visit to Vancouver, and during- 
their stay in the mainland city are 
amorig-the guests at Glencoe Lbdge.

☆ <r A “ ' i
Mrs. Edwin M. Brown, 1946 St. Ann 

St., secretary of the Womens ^Cana
dian Club, left on Friday to visit 
friends in Kamloops for the next two

or three weeks.
A A .A

John Calrus, editor of the Calgary 
Herald, accompanied by Mrs. Cairns, 
Is «pending a few . days In Vancouver 
en route to this city, where he will 
make a short stay.

‘fit A A
Mrs. James Pilgrim, whose husband 

left for Toronto recently with the Fly
ing Corps, has gone to Vomox to stay 
wRh hçr parents, Mr. and M_rs. James 
C*rth*w. Mr. Pilgrim was formerly

• AAA
James Forman Is spending the week 

end In Vancouver with his daughter, 
Helen, who Is attending Braeroav 
School, before leaving for the South 
to join his wife, who has been vial ting 
In California for some weeks past.

a a
Mrs. J. W; deB. Marris was among 

tho prominent women of the province 
who received an invitation, to attend 
the big conference with the War Com
muée at Ottawa, but found It impos
sible to gto East just now: Mrs. Irene 
Moody is leaving Vancouver t<»-nigiu to 
attl» nd the deliberations.

AAA
- Mrs. Macdonald Fahey has gone 
over to Vancouver to sing at to-days 
Twilight Recital in Christ Church. The 
Vancouver Province in announcing the 
event eat* tn part ; •‘Uu- Ihe IsAt oc-
cMSion Mrs.* Fahey sang at Christ 
Churtft every seat was filled and it Is 
anticipated an equally large audience 
will greet her to-morrow."

AAA
Dr. Bruce Clark, professor^ of lan

guages at Washington State Univers
ity, accompanied by Mrs. Clark, ar
rived in the city yesterday to. «pend 
the week-end as the guests ot- Dr. and 
Mrs. Plaekett at Observatory HJH. 
Professor CMrk was until Christmas 

[tat,hod to" the faculty of Toronto 
nfvgrsRy, and has but recently coriie 

*ie Wtst.

LIMITCD

Store Hours. LSD a m. to • p. m. 
Wednesday. 1 o’clock; Saturday. 9.90 p. m.

New Georqette Crepe
1 " - -■■■'■ '==^i—; -

Blouses
In côral, rose, apri

cot, maize, Nile and 
white, featuring the 
new long satin collar 
ami neat tucked front. 
Sleeves are made long 
with satin cuff, and are • 
finished with buttons, 
*6.50.

Georgette O r e p e 
Blouse, with new roll 
satin collar and tie 
knot. This model lias 
turn-back cuff of satin, 
and can be had in

- ■fteWr' »r'

«7.50 each.
- Ot’her stylish New 
Blouses in Georgette 
Crepe, at «8.75 'and
«10.00 each.

K-

BILLY OSWALD RETURNS 
IN “HENPECKED HENRY”

The host of VictoHans who class 
Billy Oswald ns their fnVorits stage 

comedian are eagerly looking forward 
to his return here in "Henpecked 
Henry," which comes to the Panta^es 
ThêntTb on Monday and Tuesday 
nights of next weok^

Billy’s early theatrical training was 
received in Scotland, but for the- past 
few years ho has been Seen, in Canada 
with such attractions as "Aladdin.”

The Gtrt From Nowhere," and "Flor- 
adora." Mr. Oswald w ith the-coming 
attraction has been surrounded with a 
number of first class artists. Including 
Katherine Sheldon. Beatrice Carmen, 
former memtiers of the "Aladdin" com
pany; Claire Coupes, Charles Bates, 
Phil Ainsworth and Stan Brown. Then 
there is a big chorus of "Sunshine 
- :

The plot of "Henpecked Henry,” in 
which Mr. Oswald takes the title role, 
is farcical and deals with the trials and 
tribulations of "a mild and humble hus- 
bawd at the domineering hands of tits
fix,use, who has the real suffragette 
spirit. The story Is fold in a way far 
removed fn m the ordinary and it is a 
scream from start to finish. A num
ber of late sopg hits will be Interpol
ated during thé action of the piece by 
the different principals of the com
pany and the chorus.

The performance is being put on by 
the United Producing Company, LtA|

MADGE KENNEDY’S DARING 
i VIES WITH HER SMILE

Madge Kennedy’s legion of admirers 
will add "and her daring” to the phrase 
"and her eyes and her smile," which 
fits the charming Goldwyn star w> ad
mirably, after they see her » "Our 
Little W4fe." Avery Hop wood’s hilari
ous and exciting piny, at the Domin
ion Th entre, to-riight for the Inst time.

One of the many thrilling incidents

Seasonable Cashmere Hose
Women’s White Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, double toes

ad heels, «1.00.
Wonftn’s Colored Cashmere Hose, in Lovat shades. Spe

cial raine, «1.00.
Women’s Fine Black Cashmere Hose, reinforced toes and

heels, «1.00.

BOYS’ KNICKER HOSE
With fancy tops. All sizes in stock to 8, «1.00, 

larger, «1.25

Colored Wash Goods

guert 4Ue.LlUL«t haa.beea on several ,n the poymlnr pioeo finds Misa Ken.
occasions during hia sojourn in 
America

On the eve of bis departure the 
novettSt took occasion to remark ui <m 
the pleasure which hi* investigation of 
the motion picture field in America had 
given hlm. "I have no hesitation in 
Mtating." he said, "that Uomriipdore 
Blackton has one of t^e finest, most 
perfect systems of working out photoX 
plays f have ever seen. I feel sure that 
in y «tories will lose nothing by their 
translation to terms* of photography 
and Indeed believe that tirey will be 
Improved and broadened. /The camera 
can paint with atrokk* mère vivid than 
words the «tory of characters."

"The Judgment House," a screen 
version of Sir Gilbert Parker’s novel, 
will be the attraction at the Royal Vic
tor! is Theatre foi- the Iqst time to-nlghf! 
To those who are fond of comedy 
Fatty Arbuckt# in a "Country Hero” la 
also shown, the whole making a very 
enjoyable entertainment.

î.GHp Fellows the Snow.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets 
takeri in time will Prevent Grip. B. \\. 
GROVE’S signature on box. 30c.

nging from a flre-enchpe, with 
lt-gM waving wildly. In an effort to ex
tricate herself from n position that a 
jealous husband would look upon as 
compromising. And to emphasize,her 
courageou*nes«, n minute i»a««ea be
fore «he treads safely on the floor of 
the room she is so eager to flee.

All would have gone well with Dodo 
(Miss Kennedy) if she had donned a 
man's attire, to make her escape, In
stead of trying it In n gaudy cos
tume she wore and which was _caught 
In one of the many entanglements 
that make a place of peril, rathe* than 
n safety sone, out of the average New 
York apartment house fire-escape. Of 
course, one of Dodo’s friends comes 
to her rescue, but only after she has 
fully demonstrated that stunts hke 
that hold little terror for her. V

d*y--
rthdaanniversary of 'the birthday of George 

Washington was observed by United 
States citlsens in Victoria, arid the of
fice of thé United State» Consul here 
was closed, the staff being given the 
holiday customary in their own coun
try. •______ ■ -y/'*

to the
A A

A special meeting of - the Women’s 
Canadian Club will be held in the par
lor of the Y W. C. A. #t 3 p. m. on 
Tuesday, February Î6. to consider the 
organization of .Home Canning Clubs. 
Alfred Carmichael, manager of the 
Vancouver Island Fruit I^ands, Ltd., 
will give ah address. As the subject is 
of vital interest to the women of Vic
toria a full attendance is requested. 

AAA
A concert was given at the Oak Bay 

Theatre last night in aid of the funds 
of S(. Columbia Pt-eebyterlan Church. 
An "excellent programme was rendered 
to which vocal selections were contri
buted by Miss Mona Misener, Miss 
Christie,1 Edmund Fetch. J. G. Brown, 
and James Christie and Instrumental 
numbers by Mrs. Jaffrey. pianist, and 
Miss M. Bturrock, violinist: ™

☆ ☆ ☆
• At "Bfeadglbane,” the minister’s 

residence, yesterday afternoon. Cap
tain, the Rev. Dr. Campbell, solemriix- 
t-<l the marriage of Frederic^* Clapton 
Cattle and Miss Ruby R'dh McArthur, 
both of Seattle. They were accom
panied by Mr. and M re.. David-T. Wll- 
fiams. of this, city. Mr. and Mrs. Cat
tle are guests at the Empress Hotel, 
and will later make their heme In Se
attle.

I . AAA ■■■
Mrs* Baken. of Victoria, who Is 

spending a vacation in Vancouver, has 
l»een the guest at several social affairs 
arranged In her honor by Vancouver 
hostesses, on Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Charles Mackintosh entertained at a 
bridge tea, when the guests included 
Mrs. Baken. Mrs Lay. Mrs. Herbert 
Watson, Mrs. Kenneth McRae, Mrs. 
James. Mrs. Charles MeckT Mrs. Adol
phus Williams. Miss Henderson, Mrs 
Rooke and Mrs. Lemon. *

AAA
The senior girls of the Naval and 

Military Methodist Sunday School, Ks- 
qutmalt, gave a concert in the school 
last evening, when an excellent pro
gramme of vocal and Instrumental 
numbers was presented to an appreci
ative audience. A feature of the even
ing was a tableau of the Allies, the 
Cartons' countries faithfully represent
ed by the pretty costumes. The naval 
contingent formed an effective back
ground, and a nurse In Red Cross cos
tume by the side of Great Britain and 
America added a realistic touch to the 
mene. Mrs, He Men, teacher of the 
senior class, took thé chair, and M las 
Esther Driver ably presided at the

A A A
Marls Hale, Reginald Hineks. Copt. 

Turnbull. Cnpt. Tnpley. Mr. Mitchell, 
Arthur Gore, Miss Eva Hart, Mrs. D. 
B. McConnan, Miss Kathleen Hudson 
and Miss Org. Pearson were among the 
principals who accompanied "The Man 
dnrinC’ company to Duncan this after
noon. Owing to quarantine regula
tions at the Willows Camp, Capt 
Cullen (LI Low), and Majot Bullock- 
Webster, Capt. Foster and Lieut. Ham 
Mon, were unable to accompany the 
production. Capt. Cullen's part will be 
taken to-niglit by Stewart Clark, the 
playwright and producer. Frank Sehl 
with a ten-piece orchestra, and Mrs. A- 
J. Clbson. the Indispensable accompan
ist. also went to a salat.

AAA ■----
Last night at St. Paula Church, 

Vancouver the marriage was solem
nised of Miss Vera tiume, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Duncan Hume, 
of West Point Grey, to Lieut. Clifford 
Kilpatrick, stepson of J. A.* Aikman, of 
YlctoHa. The Rev. Harold King, the 
rector, officiated in the presence of a 
large number of the friends of the 
happy couple. In the absence of her

36-Inch Beach Cloth, Spe
cial, 66c Per Yard. A
ipKiidia suiting ma
t-rial, «trailer quali'y 
gold by us last season. 
Shown in tlie following 
shades : Rose, sky,
Alice, Copenhagen, new 
green, reseda, pale pink, 
biscuit, helio, russet 
brown, ivory and black.-

36-Inch Novelty Beach 
Cloth, Special 66c Per 
Yard. Shown in at
tractive plaids, checks, 
stripe and coin spot de- 
signs in suitable color
ings for use with our 
plain colored beach 
cloth. The quality is 

, "also the same.

First Floor. 1877 
Phone 1876

36-Inch Silk Marquisette, 
Special 86c Per Yard.
One of the most beauti
ful fabrics shown here 
for some time. Suitable 
for making blouses, 
afternoon gowns and 
party dresses. Show# 
in a range of soft, deti- 
cate shades; also rae- 
diiki and dark color-

—il!k«

Colored Jap Crepe,
Special 36c Per Yard
A superior quality and 

one of the moat re
liable cotton ma
terials for all pur
poses on the market. 
Shown in about 35 
desirable shades.

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

diseased
FRE“ '
MRS.

ased parts. In order to convince all sOTferlng women 
cdy, I will send a 46-rent box. enough for ten days
5E to each lady sending me her address. Enclo*e_ Ic. àwwrvwhere

LYDIA W. LADD. Windsor. Ont Sold by leading druggists ever> where.

Women Relieved at Home
Women's disorders - always yield 

frouf the very JjutjlUijlig. .v*f Jl.'.e 
treatment to the mild, hut erf ev
il vi, action of ORANGE LILY. Wlth- 
>n two or three days after commenc
ing Us use the improvement becomes 
noticeable, and this improvement 
continues until the patient if com
pletely restored. ORANGE I4LY Is 
on applied *>r local treatment, and 
sets directly on the womanly organs, 
removing the congestkiii, toning ' and 
strengthening the nerves, and re- 

■ ig perfect circulation In tha 
of me vainc or tuts - 
treatment, absolutely 
stamp and addres

father and brother*. both overseas on 
active service, the bride wh «tree In 
‘ttiarriage by her grand-uncle, Dr. AI- 
fn* B. I.-tik— She wore a beautiful 
K,.un ..f white georgette crepe, heavily 
embroidered In bead» of delicate pas
tel shades, with conventional bridal 
veil and orange •bloaaom», and carried 
a bouquet of roues and tilles of the 
vs Iter, Hhe was attended by her sla
ter, Mia» Dorothy Hume. daintily 
gowned. In white »atln with overdree» 
of net, and large pink picture hat with 
silver lace, and carried a bouquet of 
rose». The groom wa« «upported by 
hi» uncle. Mr. Morrtw ot Vancouver. 
Following the ceremony, the relative» 
and a few Intimate friends were en
tertained at a reception and dinner at 
the Hotel Vancouver, the table decor
ated with spring flower» and centered 
with the wedding cake. Later, the 
young couple left for a »lx weeks’ trip 
to Srictorta, Portland and California, 
the bride travelling In a smart suit of 
navy blue cloth, heavily embroidered, 
with mauve ribbon hat and black fox 
fur». On their return they will spend 
some time In Vancouver before leaving 
for Rew York. Lieut. Kilpatrick hav
ing to report Yor duty In London In 
April. .Mr». Kilpatrick hope» to go 
overseas a« a nursing «liter. Out of 
town guests Included J. A. Aikman, 
Mia» Olive Kilpatrick. Capt. and Mrs. 
HemmÂ and Ml»» Georgle Hume, all 
of Victoria. Lieut, and Mr». Kilpat
rick arrlied In Victoria this morning 
and are registered at the Empress 
Hotel

Present yourself with â 
worth- "hile

SUIT
■ A Suit of Clothes with

INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 1 
STYLE AND PIT

A select range of this sea
son’s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
166 Yates 8L

Tailor to Men and WodUa.

Blue Creee Raffle^-The doll ("Bump- „ 
»ie") and her carriage, which have 
been donated at severe personal sacri
fice, by their owher, little Agnes Guy, 
aged five, daughter of Lieut C. <3.. 
and Mrs. Guy. 1712 Denman Street, 
("Bumpsle” consenting), to be raffled 
for the benefit of the Blue Cross Fund, 
are now on exhibition in the wlridowa 
of Rlchardeon * Stephens, i 
ner of Yatea and Government I

•i.
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LIVELY INTEREST IN 
SHIPBUILDING STRIKE

WiiT-the-War League Watch 
ing It Closely; Some Sug-

rr. .. .. - 4. - «W'—.rrw* "■»»*»

gestions Last Night
y ’ ______

Protest was made by B. J. Fc-'rry at 
» general committee meeting of the 
Victoria branch of the" Win-the-War 

.League last night against members of 
the executive of the League being al 
so members of the newly-organized 

~T> Vnionlst Association. He did not un 
derstand how It would be pos
sible for such members to endorse 
certain actions of the Union Govern 

w ment, finding themselves later con 
fronted with the request, as members 

. of the Win-the* War League, to con 
damn that action.

Boulders Ahead.
Mri Perry expressed the belief_that 

eighty-five per cent of the members 
of the Unionist Government were such 

motives of patriotism, but he felt 
th^t something was wrong when all

.......TwSV pkrTy was ah’,
forcement of the Military Service Act 
was to comb out of all Canada some 
:’3.000 men for the fighting Hne. That 
Act was the strongest plank In the 
platform upon which their appeal to 
the electorate was made, said Mr. 
Perry.

The virtual collapse of conscription 
was not due to the Vhion. Government 

* Itself, "lié felt sure, but he~was Inclined 
to trace the trouble to the appointment 
of too many dyed-in-the-wool Conser- 

e vaUves to the Exemption Boards. That 
sonrç of the Leaguers actively assoc I-

NATIVE SONS MEET
.Billie.. Kennedy Elected Chief Factor 

of Local Native Sons Lodge.

At a retent meeting of the Native 
Eons of British Columbia the follow
ing officers Were installed for the year 
1918: Chief Factor, W. N. (Billie) 
Kennedy: Past Chief Factor, George 
Watson: Vice-Factor. R. Bums; Chap
lain, Dr. J. F. Grant ; Recording Secre
tary, W. Miles; Secretary-Treasure*. 
F W. Waller; Hon. Treasurèr', R, Hay
ward; Historian, Edgar Fawcett.

The enthusiasm manifested at the 
meeting argued-well for the success of 
the work for the coming year. Reports 
submitted showed a la ego percentage 
of the members vrqre serving overseas 
and that a considerable number had 
already paid tlte supreme Sacrifice. It 
Was further pointed out 'that during 

.the year Several card socials had been 
held and quite a substantial sum had 
been turned over to the Red Cross So
ciety.'*' x " .. .r 4.Mi r^ rr-’inrsiiBiiriiiiw

4 A progressive programme is now be
ing planned for the early spring sea
son. announcement>f w hich Is expect - 

, fcd in the mar future.

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL 
DEAFNESS AND HEAD 

NOISES
If you have Catarrhal Deafness 

or bead noises go to your druggist, 
and get 1 ounce of Par mint (double 
strength), and add to It. hot water* 
and Just a little sugar as directed 
le each package. Take 1 table- 
spoonful four times a day.

Thïs will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noises, 
(’logged nostrils should up m, 
breathing become -easy and the 
muette stop dropping into the 
throat. It Is easy to prepare, costs 
little and Is pleasant to take. Any 
one who has Catarrhal Deafness 
or head noises should give this 
prescription a trial.

IE

WOULD CONSCRIPT ' 
UNUSED LOT AREAS

Mayor Todd’s Plans Will Be 
Laid Before City Council 

" rbn ivionday'

Flans for the conscription of lots not 
now cultivated were completed by 
Ji-ayor Todd to-day, and filed for the 
Consideration of the Council on Mon 
4ay evening.

Considerable Interest attaches to the 
proposal, for while the sqbject has 
beAi frequently discussed by munici
palities In différent parts of the pro
vince, this is the first concrete pro 
pqpal which has been outlined.

The resolution asks the Provincial 
Government immediately to pass legis
lation enabling a committee, appointed 
by resolution consisting of three mem
bers of the Council, to take possession 
of such lands, for cultivation pur
poses, for a perhxi extending from 
February 28 to November 16, on spec! 
fled conditions \

The proposals would give power to 
S^eposseMlon of land, 
penrfatlon for occupancy. They also 
give power to transfer land to culti
vator, security of tenure, and right to 
compensate in case of ejection from 
holding.

TAIE OF A DOG IS 
: TOLD IN THE COURT

Jt -

tie Question of Disputed 
Ownership

IML'^ rcnTu'rp.S «1 judse Lampman Asked to Set-
later date was hta summing up of the 
situation to which he .had referred.

Shipbuilding Strike.
: rv.hsîderaw interest was manifested

In the possible strike of shTpyurd jsm- 
ployees' and there was a general feel
ing that every precaution, both on the 
part of the employer and employee, 
should be taken to avoid any hindrance 
to work of national Importance. The 
case for man and master was handled 
by a number of speakers, who were 
duly appreciative of the effect on the 
city and district, should tool* be laid

It was freely stated that the men 
had got the idea into their head» that, 
the contractors were making enormous 
profits as a result of the local Indus
try, the advantage going into the 
pockets of those who proclaimed their 
patriotism aloud. If this were so it 
was suggested by some of the mem
bers of the League that perhaps an In
vestigation into the profits as wèll 
the wages of the men would not be 
Inopportune, laying to rest at any 
rate existing doubts and at the same 
time proving that the coffers of the 
Imperial Government were or were not 
being made the "goat” for advantage- 
mongers 6,000 miles away.

"Would Want Action.
There appeared to be no "kick” war

ranted from the men, qince’the scale 
(rf pay seemed to be quite equitable, 
and If. as suggested, their action was 
Influenced by any grievance, real or 
imaginary. In the direction of excess 
profits, then the committee of the Wln- 
Ihe-War League wanted such action 
calculated to result in the twofold 
effect of speeding up the work and re
ducing cost of production.

Women’) work on- farm lands this 
summer; a land scheme for the re
turned soldier propounded by a local 
officerV men of military age engaged 
in munition work ; the allottment of 
the/natural resources of the province

„ t(/retufned soldiers, were o her mat 
t<ers dealt with at the meeting.

King Solomon, on one historic occas 
ton, bad to decide the question of the 
ownership of a baby. Judge Lamp 
man, yesterday, was aajeed to de
cide the ownership of a dog.

W. H. Bullock-Webster, on behalf of 
O. W. Gravlin, 931 Oak Bay Avenue, 
asked for damage» for the unlawful 
detention of a brown setter dog, lost 
from Mr. Gravlin’e house on February 
11, and then next seen by Mr. Gravlin, 

Feb. I», in the possession of K, A. 
Ferguson, 1228 Yates Street, who re
fused to give up possession of the set
ter, which Is valued at $10. and said 
the matter would have to be settled in 
court.

Judge Lampman promptly Issued an 
order for d writ of replevin, which 
means, and may lead to, the following* 
consequences:

Sheriff Richards replevins the dog 
and delivers him to Mr. Gravlin, fol
lowing which a case is subsequently 
tried as to who is the real owner of the 
dog. Mr. Gravlin claims damages for 
the unlawful conversion of the dog. 
and if he should not succeed In prov
ing the dog to Le fila-property the dog 
will be returned to Mr. Ferguson, and 
Mr. Gravlin will have to pay costs and 
damages. On the other hand, should 
Mr. Gravlin prove the dog to be his, 
costs and’damages will have to be paid 
by Mr. Ferguson, Who alleges the dog 
to be bis property. All of which is 
fine stuff for the lawyers.

But there are some people—many 
people—who would not sell their dog 
for $1.000.

XEMPTION CLAIMS 
WILL BE REVISED

Y.M.C.A. BANQUET 
ENJOYABLE EVENT

Fathers and Sons Presen^m 
Large Number# Pleas- 

Tn’gTtdgramw

and the or 
jplubs, in com- 

sat down to

A most enjoyable event was held 
las( evening on the/ gymnasium floor 
of Ut» Y. M. C. A., the occasion being 
the fatfher and son banquet given un

der thex dlrectlori of the Boys’ Depart 
ment of\the Association. At 8.30 

o’clock a company of over 300 mem
bers of, the boys’ c 
ganized Sunday'Sçhool 
pan y with their faiha^i 
the tables prepared b;

of tits '
gymnasium Itself presented a pretty 
picture, draped on all sides with largi^ 
banners of the Union Jack and flags 
of the allied nations. *

Mayor Todd, who presided, paid 
fitting tribute to the Association, which 
he said, It was little thought before 
the war would become the factor that

ferred to the 
not only with the soldiers in the 
trenches but also to that service which, 
It gendered to the men who were In 
training in Canada and the United 
States.

The Mayor took the opportunity of 
making a few remarks In respect to 
the food situation. He asked that 
everyone should not only cultivate 
their back yard or vacant lot, but that 
in addition they should make an effort 
to do more than they had accomplish 
ed in 1917.

Capt H. A- Pearson, one’ of the Y. 
M. C. ; A.’s first secretaries to go to 
France, and who after two years’ ser
vice had been Invalided home, was the 
chief speaker of- the evening. Capt. 
Pearson s present visit to the city was,

- into be
ing appointed tiytiie position <>f area 
supervisor of the^Association military 
work in British Columbia and Alberta. 
The captain, in delivering h|s address, 
asked his audience to forget they were 
listening to a speech, and merely to 
listen to a few stories of the "Dangers 
in France" to which the Canadian 
boys wen* subjected. He described the 
perils of modem warfare In a graphic 
manner and was listened to with 
keenest Interest.

Short addresses were given by
eoygu Ross and Mr. Dallas, boys’ 

work secretaries, of Vancouver and 
Edmonton.

The following toasts were proposed 
during the evening: "The 
proposed by Lewis Fktt, responded to 
by H. A. Beckwith; "Our Dad," was 
proposed by Arthur Bird and Delmer 
Balt rick aryl responded to by A. E. 
Foreman ; "Our Sons,” proposed by ex- 
Alderman Johns, to which E. J. Knap- 
ton responded.

The rising generation would have to 
■go over the top” with knowledge and 

education and a full sense of the re
sponsibility resting r upon It, was the 
statement of Bruce Hutchinson, who 
delivered a forceful speech on "What 
over the tqp means to me.” Sergt. J. 
W. Smith was eqpally well received 
when he fold what over the .top had 
in*.nit to him.

Vocal solos rendered during the 
evening by J. O. Dunford were rpuch 
appreciated.

Vlaj, W, M, McKay, Vancou
ver, Appointed to Secure Ad

ditional Class One Men

Major W. M. McKay, who recently 
returned to Vancouver, following ser
vice overseas, rboth with the Canadians 
and Imperial troops, has been appoint
ed by R, 8. Lennle. who is the regis
trar under the Military Service Act, to 
undertake a renewed campaign to comb 
the Province for Class One men, in 
th«- course of which he will investi
gate all exemption claims which have 
been granted, attention having been 
called to the fact that some of these

emptkmâ.should not have been given 
Many men, it Is understood- will be 
re-examined by the medical author
ities.

Orders frotp Ottawa state that an 
tflRpector' of lffe Dominion pblfce far to 
1m- appointed for each Province, so 
that the chief public representative 
may secure information concerning ex- 
empUsjguçlaimants and also aid the i 
slstant provost marshal in dealing with 
defaulters and deserters. Major Me 
K£y’s 'staff will examine the files in 
the registrar’s office and send out 
question form where the circumstances 
seem to jfftirrfciit it. These will be re
quired to be filled out truthfully by the 
man and his employer and returned 
within three days to the registrar. 
Should the circumstances seem to jus
tify h. the case will be re-examinfd by 
the last military tribunal which dealt 
with ft.-*- —*----------- ---------------

Previous to going overseas Major 
McKay was Crown prosecutor at Van-

Persistent. 
Cough]

PRESENTS ESTIMATE 
FOR PAYING ROADWAY

Deoutation Shows Executive 
That Craigflower-Co|wood 
TrÔjècTTs'GoodfBusînBs ‘ "

Yesterday a deputation of more than 
thirty representative citisens smet the 
Provincial Executive to discuss 
the permanent paving of thp Isl 
and Highway from Cralgflowcr Bridge 
to Col wood. J. D. O’Connell, chairman 
of the committee which has liàd the 
mit ter under consideration, pointed 
to th* necessity of immediate action, 
as the principal road of the Island was

Tro.li showed more than ever the ne- 
cejslty of roads In the movement of 
troops, he said. He also referred In 
this connection to the large road pro
gramme of the United States now be
ing carried dut undef the necessity of

I To-morrow’ 
Service* in .? The City Churches

"SANCTIFY THEM THROUGH THY TRUTH" BBBBBŒ

war
Offer to Take Bonds.

E. Tomlin, manager of the Associ
ated Ceraent Company"

of ITt*" Y. Iti: C. À7 "bérton, referred to the perwfahe
able character of concret» as a road 
material and stated that the Van
couver Portland Cement Company a tod 
his company were prepared to accept 
bonds for the cost of the work.

3. L Beckwith, president of the De
velopment Association, alluded to the 
large outlay to secure tourists, and 
sakl that the motorists desiring to go 
north were often deterred by the bad 
condition of the portion, of the roâd 
Jim outside Victoria.
(Z W. A. -Jameson spoke from the 
Standpoint of the land owners who 
were trying to develop land reached by 
the Sooke Road, and pointed to the 
necessity of securing better transporta 
tl.in by land. ..

George McGregor referred to the con
nection of permanent roads to the re- 
diretf&n of the coat of ma intenance. 
and showed that hard surface roads 
Were the best for the purpose of the 
ti -rernment In reducing annual cost. 

Cost of Undertaking.
W. A. Luney said the company with' 

which he was connected! would carry 
out construction of the 3.25 mlle^ at a 
cost Of $58,000. plus $3,000 to $4.000 for 
drainage. The coqt of the grading 
would of course be extra.

F. B. Pemberton also spoke, and sev
eral of the itiemhvrs of the Executive 
Council expressed themselves well sat
isfied with thé method of presenting 
tho case. Hon. T. D. Pattullo express
ing surprise that the road had got Into 
such bad shape.

nn

FRANK.
‘Somehow I have • eort of sneaking 

respect ff»r_Tlcncdict Arnold."
"Why 'sor*
"He never went ,around bawling ’that 

he wait loyal."- Kansas. City Journal.

YATES
STREET

Sunday Afternoon, 3 o’clock • ■■

IMMERSION* SERVICE
• Subject

“One Lord, One Faith,
One Baptism”

One find and Father of all, who i» flboye ÛJU.TOU all. .But. unto

every one of us is given grace according to the measure of the gift of Christ. Eph. 4, 5-7.

Followed by Water Immersion, symbolizing consecration to the Heavenly Father. The 
immersion of tin: human will into that of the Divine.

Sunday Evening, 7*30 o’Clock
.Subject

“Spiritual Harlotry of the Great Church Nominal:

Its Relation to the World's Travail IS

V • :And I saw the Woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and jviththe hlnorl of the. 
martyrs of Jesus; and when I saw her I wondered with great wonder. (R.V.) Revelation 17.6.

Speaker—PASTOR X. J. BAKER

AUSPICES ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS

Seats Free All Welcome No Collection

imn "thy word m truth"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
fihsT church of eHRièr^gt-#

TISTr 93h 1‘andora Avenue. Serv 
are held on Sundays at 11 ». m. and 
p. m. Subject for Sunday. February\ J4, 
"Mind." TeeUmonlat meeting* ev^v 
W.dnt-nday earning at 8 o'clock.
Hors welcome. K3

LUTHERAN

CITY CHURCH SERVICES
ANGLICAN.

CHRIST CHVRCH ,'ATUKJ*RAL—Holy 
communion. 8 and 9.39 n it«H-ab, mattu-. 
11. prekeher. the Dean Bible Ctaae. 4 
p. m. Last of the special aervlues pf 
teaching and prayer at î p. ni., con
tint-trd by tti* Dean. f23

ST. 8AM(H’lt'8 VHlTK< H. Victoria 
West. Rev. It. Connell, rector. A t 11 
a. rp.. morning prayer and confirmation 
service by the Bishop; 2 30 p. job.. Sun
day School; 7 p. m.. evening prayer. tZi

BT. PAUL’S (English). Princess Avenue 
and (Ixambere Street. Rev. Otto George 
Gerbleh. pastor. Divine service every 
Sunday y 1 a. m. ; Sunday School, 2.3G 
p. m. T>nten services, Thursdays. 8 
p. m. Welcome. * f-»

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHRISTA DEI^PHIAN HALL 1S41 Month 
Dark Street. Sunday School, 10 a. In.: 
breaking of bread. 11 ». m.; evening. 
7.30l fî3

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHVRCH meets In 
St. John's Hall. Herald Street: 3 p. m., 
Mrs. lies: 7.30 p. ra., F. E. Plummer 
Psychic messages. f23

CONGREGATIONAL! 
CHURCH

11 a.m.1? “Tht Rili if RIcIrtHmeu”
What la It?

Evening, 7.10 p m. ;

“Religion’s Coming 
of Age”

The Lord la My

Qqadra and Maaoi 
Streets

Rev. Che;. Creech;
fl s“'° by Mr. Grlfflth». “

Patriotic Aid.—The following are 
among some of the recent contribu
tions-received by the Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society: Hlaff Dominion Immigra
tion Office*, $17; employees Vancouver 
Inland $*owsr Co, $11.3$; employees 
Victoria Phoenix „ Brewing Co.. $$4.I0; 
Times staff. $12.75; staff Victoria Post 
Office. $95; officers and crew 8. 8. 
Iceebro, $23; CJty Police. $3.60. ,

Thousands of people normally healthy 
In every other reepwt, are annoyed with 
a persist* at hangm^-on bronchial cougli 
year after year, disturbing their sleep 
and making life dis*gre«aule. it’s so 
nei dichs—there’s an old home-made rem
edy that will end such" a cough easily 
and quickly.

Get from any druggist M2V£ ounces 
of Pincx" (50 cents worth), pour it 
into a 16-oz. bottle and fill the bottle 
with plain granulated sugar syrup. Be* 
gin taking it at once. Gradually but 
surely you will notice the phlegm thin 
out ana then disappear altogether, thus 
ending a cough that you never thought 
would end. It âleo promptly loosens 
S dry or tight cough, stfips the trouble
some throat tickle, soothes the irritated 
membranes that line the throat and' 
bronchial tubes, and relief comes almost 
immediately. A day’s use will usually 
break up an ordinary throat or chest 
cold, and for bronchitis, croup, whoop
ing cough and bronchial asthma there 
is nothing better. It tastes pleasant 
and keep» perfectly.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrat' d 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract and is used by mill ions of people 
ezery year for throat and chest colds 
with splendid results.

To avoid disappointment, «sic your 
druggi-t for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions and don’t accept anv- 
thing else. A guarantee of absolute 
ratisfaetiort or jnonev promptly refunded 
goes with this preparation. TLo Pines 
Co., Toronto, Ont,

ROYAL JUBlLBB HU8P1TAL-Monlhiy 
«-arly celebration of holy communion in 
Memorial Chapel to-morrow, Sunday, 
24th,* at 8 a. in. Nuraes. pni 
bers of hespltal staff and church people | 
living In the neighborhood, cordially in- ! 
vited. No aervlce at W a. m. f23

ST. JOHN’S, Quadra Street, corner of j
Mason. At 8 a. m.„ holy communion ; 11 « 
a. in., morning prayer ; 2,30 p. m., Sun- 1 
day School and Confirmation ('lass; : 
7.30 p. m.. evensong. Short organ re- ! 
vital before the evening service. Seats • 
free. Visitor* welcome. f23 .

ST. MARY’S. Oak Bay.. Second Sunday 
in Lent. At k a. m.. holy communion; 
11 a. m... matins.. Jltsny and sermon;. 7

tm., evensong and sermon, preacher.
tb morning and evening, the Ven. 

Archdeacon Heatlicote. feting rector. 
Rev. C. it. Lit tier,'' B. D. 9 m

PRESBYTERIAN.
ST OOLUMHA, Mitchell and Granite 

Streets, Qak Bajk The pastor. Rev. T, 
8. Haynes^ will preach b«>tli services, 11 
s m. and 7.30 p. m. Mr. Mitchell will 
sing at the morning service. Sunday 
School, 2.30 p. m. All welcome. f23

KNOX CHURCH, Stanley Avenue. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy, M. A. Morning. 11 
o’dot'k. "The (lentleness of Christ;" 
and evening. 7.30. "The Responsibility 
for Retaining the Child." fig

ST. ANDREW’S 
CHURCH

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D. D„
Minister.

FEB. 24TH
1100 a.m.', Tiev. C. H. Hüéstls, 

D.D., Secretary 'L. D A-, will

12.16 p.m^ Adult Bible Class. 

2.30 p.m.. Sabbath School.

7.80 p.m.. The Minister will 
preach on “FAILURE THAT 
SUCCEEDS.” #

Everybody Welcome.

New Thought E[“ Ledures
Dominion Theatre, Sunday 7.30 p.m.
DR. T. W. BUTLER will speak. Subject:

“ Raising the Dead ”
Thomas Kelway wlU sing.

11 a m. Meeting in Hall, 118 Pemberton Block.
Subject: “MANIFESTING GOD IN THE 

FLESH.”
COkiK and Hear the New Goyet of the New Day.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Cor. Quadra and Fisgard Streets)

Preacher for the day. REV. RICHMOND CRAIG, of Vancouver’ 
j (Traveller. Preacher, Editor).

• 11 a.m ,
“THE MESSIANIC ENTERPRISE" I 7.90 p.m.,

“THE LAST TRENCH.»»
Visitors, Sailors and Soldier» Welcome

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Corner Pandora and Quadra Streets._______ Pastor. REV. H. 1 OSBORNE

11 a.m„—The Pastor. 
3.36—Sunday School.

7.3# p.m.
REV. DR. DARWIN

Regina. Sark.
Splendid Music. Large Choir. 7 p.m.. Organ Recital. 
Dr. Darwin Is one of the ablest leaders In th« West.

ST. PAUL’S. Military and Naval. Vfc 
torla West. \l >pr' Maclean will preach 
morning nnd «rSenlng: 10.30 eubject, "A 
Happy- Man;" 11.36, Bible <*laas: 2.30. 
Sunday School ; 7.30. subject. "Ixmg
Enough." Members, friend*, neighbors, 
strangers, children, visitors, come ! Do 
your soul good. ta

METHODIST.

Cultivation of 
Vacant Lots

Owners of vacant land who are will
ing to grant the uge of. same for eub* 
tlvatloii during the year 1918, are re
spectfully requested to so notify the 
undersigned.

Person» deal, ing'to cultivate vacant 
lot» are requested to notify the under
signed, giving definite information as 
to the pactictiiar lot or lots desired, iif 
order that.steps may be taken to se
cure such for cultivation.

B. W. BRADLEY,
Secretary Increased Production and
Food Conservation Committee.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Feb. IS. 1I1E

.

CENTENNIAL Gorge Road; near Gov-
erumwxL,. ffitT- fn .8. <’"Iw. ll, B. a - 
pastor. At 11 a. m.. Pastor. subjerT. 
"How Can the Church Prevail?" 7.30 
p." m.. Rev. Dç. Hnestis, secretary of 
Lrrd’s Day-Alllance, who will deal with 
the present problem. You are cordially 
fovRed. _______ fît

FAIRFIELD, corner Fairfield and Moss.
A. B. Ousterhout. pastor Ragdon will 

’ preach at 11. Miss Winnie Bell will 
sing. The Pastor at 7.86. ta

±-
NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE. Hall 11&
Pemberton Building. Dr. Butler will 
speak at 11 a. m. on "Manifesting Go«l 
In the Flesh;" 7.30-uv m.. Dominion 
Theatre, subject, "RAiIng the I>eod."”

«
UNITARIAN.

'NUTAPARIAN CHURCH. Fernwood and
almoral. Rpv. 12. J. Çowden. B. I). 

Service at 11; evening at '7.30, subject. 
"Current Ideàs of God." ta

‘Wesley Methodist
RKV. R. M. THOMPSON. Pastor.

11 A.M.-DR. OLIVER DARWIN. Supt. 
of Missions for Alberta.

7.30 P.M.-RBV. S. COt)K; subject, 
"PERSONAL EQUALITY." S'

First Baptist Church
Cot. Yates and Quatlra.

REV. P. CLIFTON PARKER.
11 a.m.,

“UNCONVENTIONAL CHRISTIANITY.»
. 7.30 p.m.,

REV. DR. WEBB „ ' •
(Specialist In Young People’s Work).

11 a.m..

“Emancipation 
of Woman"
Strangers Invited.*''

Corner Fairfield 
and Chester. 

Pastor,
Rev. Byron H.West |

“(M's Valua
tion of a Soul ’

You Are Welcome.

Emmanuel Baptist Church
Fernwood Car Terminus.

REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.
11 am -REV. DR, WEBB.

7.39 pm — The' Pastdr," “The Blue Flower." 
Something every young man and woman 

ought to know. Strangers Invited. *

Douglas Street 
Baptist Church

Cloverdale Car Terminus 
Pastor. Rev. M. Theo

dore Habershon.
The Church that has

PR- ACHERS FOR SUNDAY
11 A.M Tin: PASTOR. S»b>

Image," or "What Shall Be to .the letter Days?"
3 P M.-DR. GEO. T. WEBB, Leader* of 

Young People’s Educational Work for West
ern Canada. Open session of the Sunday School.

7.36 P.M,—REV. A, deB. OWEN, of Reformed 
Episcopal Church. Subject, "The Brazen Ser
pent’’

Gospel and Prophetic Ledures
by

W. J. McCLURE
• • ' , ^ In

- Victoria Hall, Blanshard Street
Subject at 4 p.m. Sunday: ‘‘Romanism a* Seen ta 
Matt. 13 and Bee. X" 7.30 p.m.: "Proteetantiam, 
or the Revival of the 16th Century, and Its Result» 

as Seen To-day."
During the week the course of the church as seen In Matt. 1| and‘ 

Rev. f and 8 wHI be traced right up till the coming of the Lord. After, 
this the subject of the Place and Portion of the Çhurch In the Millen
nium will be taken upe when It will be shown that there la yet a thou
sand years of blessing and peace for this present earth. All Invited.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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OBTHWEST

Rally by Rosebuds BealsAlan- 
couver An Overtime '>

, u Penod Play i '

FIERCE RUSHES ARE
FEATURE OF CONTEST

rnrtland. Keb. 2:1—Portland came 
frombeljind and skidded Vancouver 
out of last night » garni- after twenty 

1 minuté» and Twenty serondwot over
time playing t>y a score of two to one. 
Vancouver played one of the best

w—’wvvevem^. ÎSOTTWIWI *W9WW*e, 
Won and outakated the Rosebuds in the 
Hint two tierlods and started the third 
frame with the score one to nothing in 

their favor.
The -Rpeebuds rushed Vancouver 

from the blow of the whistle in the 
third period anil managed to tie up 

» the score"when A! Barbour whizzed the 
yuck ivast the eagle eye of tloalkeei»er 
I -eh man and landed It safely In the 
Vancouver man s net. The teams I>oth 

. ! tattled 14 kv demons in the extra petiod 
' jmd never before -has there lieen such 

wild rushes, checking and botlarufferr- 
ni\ e and defensive play as w^as put up 
In this period \

Twenty mimites and twenty seconde 
after the- start of the extra period 

• Mandes, substituting for Tetmn-. sank 
the puck into the net for the deciding 
score of the game. “Cyclone" Taylor, 
for Vancouver. phryed" a wonderful 
gym*. ami i»asse»1 the puck to Moyne* 
•nr the lone; Vancouver score In the 

jierlod. There were nc penalties 
and Vancouver played the entire game 
without- a substitution.
"Lire-up 

Vancouver. 
Lehman 
Cook .........
McDonald

P Portland. 

!.•» ighlln
,n Johnasin
... Barbour

Taylor .............. .'Centre................ Oat man
M«»yhes............,Left Wing.. Dunder^iale
L. Cook ....Right Wing.............. Tobin

Goal .. 
..... Point 
•. .Coverpoin^—

CASSIDY MUST WIN 
IN TO-DAY’S EVENT 

TO ANNEX AGGREGATE
Winnipeg. Feb, 23 —Frank Cassidy. 

Winnipeg Thistles, must ,wln the last 
gaine of the bonsplel this afternoon to 
land the Governor-General's .cup and 
medals for the grand aggregate. Should 
he lose in the final of the McLaren 
trophy to McDonald. Fort William. 
Wood. Winnipeg Granites, and Gour- 
lay. then Winnipeg Strathconas would
be tied for aggregate honors.____
’ i;«iwyer. Moose Jaw, was defeated In. 
the final of the Robinson trophy last 
ntuht by Woqd, Winnipeg Granites 
fouiteen to five. In addition to win
ning second prise in the Robinson. 
Bowyer gets fourth, in the ftlrks 
tr»»i>b>v Low. Regina, gets third prise 
in the Sir John Eaton, haring lost out 
In tin- I i the winner of the
trophy, McDonald, of Fort William. 
Bruce, of Saskatchewan, gets third 
priie in the Purity Flour event.

Winnipeg. Feh. 23_—W ool h ou se, Sas
katoon, .won the Blrks trophy yester
day. defeating Cline, Glenboro. In the 
final, eleven to ten. I«ow, Regina, lost 
out in the semi-finals of the Sir John 
Eaton event to McDonald, of Fort Wil- 
Usm. taking the short end of a twelve 
to eight score.

AMERICAN BOWLING 
CONGRESS' SAT IN 

ANNUAL CONVENTION
Cini tnnalï. Feb. ^L—'TSTedo was se

lected as the convention and tourna
ment city In 1919. and Robert Wr 
Drown, of Louisville and New York, 
was elected president of the American 
Bowling Congress, at its ahnual con
vention her? yesterday. St. Louis put 
uj a strong light fur the next convent 
tien.

The prise list of money to" be distri
buted among the bowlers participating 
In My final tournament as adopted,,by 
tin convention will total 139,870.dup- 
tribu ted an follows: $10.365 to the five- 
men teams: $9.462 to the two-men 
teams, and $9,806 to the individuals.

■■ —

CONSnjIlMG. 
NEW YORK GIRLS TO 

SWIM WITH DURACK
V. I, A. A. Directors Called for 

Special Meeting on Mon
day Evening

Full owing the receipt of a letter 
from William Vnmack, the -San Fran
cisco promoter. Who is /managing the 
American tour of Fanny Du rack, the 
world famous Australian swimmer, the 
secretary of the \\ibtoria and Island 
Athletic A,,,<oc'a,io,l l,as called a 
special meeting of tlie Board of Direct - 
ora to be held in offices of the Empire 
Realty < ompany on Monday evening 
at * o'clock.

TAKES THE COUNT
Terry» McGovern, a Former 

World's Featherweight 
Titleholder, Dead

LATE BOXER FOUGHT
MANY FAST CONTESTS

Nefr York, tfVb. 23.—Terry McGovern, 
former world's featherweight cltiim- 
plvn boxer, died at King’s Coupty Hof- 
pltal, Brooklyn, yesterday. Known to 
ring followers as "Terrible Teddy,” he 
was bom In Johnstown, Pa., thirty

LAOIES,
BOi'T
WASH 
YOUR NAIR 
IT IS
URRECIS-
SARY

effect" that he 
which enable him to submit a proptiei- 
tion to the Victoria Club to bring two 
New York girt swimmers to the Cap
ital TïïèTead of two Frisco mermaids 
as originally proposed He points out 
that tin- lasirru Kiris would -be the 
best that America can produce, and 
further intHcaly that the Initial ex
pense to the Victoria Club would be 
less than that Incurred by bringing the 
San • Francisco swimmers, to BriU*ih 
ColiAnbta.

The seerersry stated this morning 
that immediate act ion -on the part Of 
the directors of the V. I. A A was 
necessary and a special meeting would 
therefore be called for Monday even
ing Mr. Vnmack's letter addressed to 
th*- club secretary reads In part aa. 
fftlbiWsi ” * ~ —

“Thing* "are looking splendid for 
getting you two of America's most 
famous girl swimmers to accompany 
Du rack north for your August carni
val You requested me 16 arrange for 
two 'Frisco girls, but I am now able to 
make you a proposition of two east
ern New York girls. Much as I would 
like our San Francisco- swimmers to 
get the trip. I make this* offer so that 
your chili may have the best. Person
alty l think this will «et you the finest 
girls In the world to compete against 
Durark and at very reasonable ex-

BROWN WILL VISIT 
MONTANA CITIES

Magnates Still Talk of Berths 
for New Baseball 

League

HAillle. F>b. O.-The oft-disc ussed 
question of whether both, one, or none 
of the Montana cities will bo In thé 
Pacific Coast International League will 
be deckled once for all within the near 
future. This was decided-by a vote of 
th -> magnates received by President 
Bien ett. when It was voted that Bob 
Brown bv re-delegated to visit both 
Butte and Great Falls and find out just 
where matter* stand over there.

»- Director Farr, the Spokàne owper. 
cast the vote that broke n“ deadlock 
which existed on the quest Urn of send
ing the Vancouver boss to Montana. 
Dugdale and Russ Hall opposed the 
more. McCredle and Brown voted yes, 
and 'Farr’s ballot broke the tie

Now that Brown has been given au- 
th- ritv to settle things In the Montana 
cities, the fans will soon know whether 
either or both of the towns are going 
to start the race. It does not make a 
great deal of difference to the baseball 
followers whether the two towns are 
in or out, but everybody hopes that the 
thing is settled one way or the other.

Pieekleni Blewelt believes that there 
Is a good chance for the two cities 
starting again, and the southpaw ex
ecutive is holding out for a circuit 
with the two cities included If U is 
possible.

In the meantime the Van
couver, Wash., and Aberdeen Joining 
the league Is going the rounds. Van
couver In especially anxious to get* into 
-Ihc jiwtm according to reports fitom the 
southerly town, and it i* not nt all im
probable that the cltv will be consid
ered for a berth. Aberdeen Is also be

however, in Brooklyn fur several years.

nates.
The circuit. question Is expected to 

he settled In the near future, and all 
hands will breathe a sigh of relief 
when It Is finally known Which, club* 
will start this spring.

USE TONIFOAM-THE NEW GUARAN
TEED DANDRUFF CURE.

Don't spend the whole day indoors 
waiting for your hair to dry, and don t 
fake any chances of catching cold. Simply 
ask your druggist or any barber for a 
■mail bottle of Toni foam and rub a small 
quantity Into the scalp and roots of the 
hair It #111 Immediately saponify the 
natural oil of the hair and fora » rich 
Scanty lather By vigorous ru’bbInf the 
father will take out every particle of 
dandruff an^r dirt, which can then * be 
«doed off with a damp doth. The alco
hol* in the Tonlfoam will dry ll}*
hair leaving It soft, clean sad gio**>. It 
.lliSu* th* follicles of th. Iislr sod 
th«5R prompts. T°mrn.m “
put up In tee sises. 6* si.ie.

PRINCESS PATRICIA 
HONORARY COLONEL 

x„ OF PRINCESS PATS
a À Ira» l>»ndon, Feb. 23 -(Via Reuter’s Otta 

wa Agency).—The appointment of the 
Princess Patricia as honorary coldnel- 
ln-chlef of the famous I*rincess Pa 
trlcla's Canadian Light Infantry le 
gazetted. -- --r—*-------  • ——■

all Drug Store* and
ü ^°^FTHe.NTMA^°.T of the British Empire

COMPETITION RUNNING.

Montreal, Feb. 2$.—Under the aua 
pices of the National Rifle Association 
the Imperial challenge shield competi 
lion, for which various prizes are 
offered including silver and brome 
medals, and other special prizes, as 
well he the silver challenge- shield and 
bronze replica, will be held from now 
on until June Id inclusive, on any

AMERICAN TEAMS PLAY 
HIGH SCORE GAITES IN 

BASKETBALL SERIES
Furl Collins. Colo.. Feb. S3.-The Col- 

ora do Agricultural College,defeated the 
Colorado Hchool of Mlue team iw»*nty- 
Hlx to twonty-three. In a Rocky S1«-un-

last night. i
Eaton, Colo:, "Feb. 23.—The Colorado 

Teachers' College defeated the Univer
sity of Denver thirty to twenty-eight 
Ift. a Rocky Mountain conference bas
ket ball game here last night.
, 1Fugene. Ore., Feb. 2L-Orep»n Agri
cultural won over the University of 
Oregon 'varsity men at basketball- here 
last night by a score of twénïy-fôur te 
afx

The University of Oregon . freshmen 
team won over the Oregon Aggie* 
thirty-one to eighteen.

and/was generally- referred to as Tarry 
McGovern, of Brooklyn.

He Wcitme 111 last December, when 

he w a» oe a visit to Camp Vpton,# one 
of the nearby army cantonments, and 
was there removed to a hoapUpl, bul 
milled and seemed almut ,to recover. 
Tuesday night ho again was taken ill 
apd y as sent to the King’s County. 
Hospital. He became tmconscious and 
died without regalnihg consciousneaa. 
Mr.-*. McGovern was at the bedside of 
her husband when he died.

Lost Title to Corbett.
McGovern lost thé world's feat her- 

weijrht championship when he was 
knocked out byYouhg r'.TrbetrTn Hart
ford, Conn , much to the surprise of 
the billing fans, who - had/- believed 
McGovern unbeatable. Corbett repeat - 
ed the knockout some time Inter in Han 
Francisco—and McGovern * star began 
.to decline.

McGovern is the third of the old 
(Uni fistic champion» to die with*» a 
short period, the hrsV being" Bob. Fitz
simmons, and the second John L. Hul- 
ilvan.

McGovern died a p<K»r man. despite 
the fact that at the height of his box-, 
ing achievement he was one, of the 
most iKipular boxer* the ring ever 
knew. Lying beside Terry in the hos
pital was his brother, Hughiv Mc
Govern, suffering, from a broken arm. 
McGovern died from the effect* of fast 
living, according to intimate friend.-c 
Bright’s disease, however, was the 
Immediate cause.

Won Title From Y>ixon.
Terry caprô Into the championship 

when he defeated George Dixon, the 
wonderful negro and successfully de
fended his laurels until he met Young 
Corbett In 1901. He fought many 
lightweights. Including Joe Gans and 
Frank Erne, bqtli of whom*ne defeated 
by knockouts. He met Erne in Mad
ison Square Garden in this city, snd 
defeated Gans In Chicago.

Among the other kn<M-kout* to his 
oi^diti were those over Eddie- Santry 
and Kid Broad, still referred to as two 
of the best of the old time feather - 
weights.

McGovern also held the bantam
weight t^hampionsliip a long time, win
ning it from FV.ilor TUaur In 1K99. 
Tlie fight lasted le** than a round. -

In late year» McGovern has lived 
l-r ii tfcaîl) mi a pMfKZI given him by 
Sam Harris, an early promoter of 
bouts in which McGovern engaged. In 
addition he had been serving as a ref
eree at a local boxing club and was 
playing baseball. He Is survived by

H J h.-si<l.-s l is w-tf.'.

VANCOUVER TEAM PLAYS 
DRAW SOCCER CONTEST

Seattle, Feb. 2S.—The International 
soccer game between tlie Canadian All
ât .-n; and the Seattle All-stars, played 
yesterday at liberty Park, resulted in 
.flU-lit* score—four goals to four. Th : 
regular time was played, and when » 
decision could, not be reached at the 
end of the third Alex. Rose called the 
contest a draw.

game was.one,of the tuust J»n 
ter«sting contests ever seen here. Tlie 
Seattle club was in the lead nearly.all 
the way. but the invaders finished 
strong, and tieif the score five tnlntitM 
before time was called. The play fin
ished with both sides fighting hard for 
the goal that would win.

The visitors will play1 in Camp Lewis 
on Sunday, and a play-off will not be 
bebjUwKS.^JLt Is hoped that the Cana 
dix ns could be seen -here but It
wps Impossible to arrange a (Thte.

FAMOUS SPORTSMAN IS - 
■ LYING SERIOUSLY ILL

Toronto. Feb. 23.—John F->- flrhole*, 
6ne of tin famous old-time ^i»«*rtsincn
,,f Cahnita Is setTmififlly lll it tin dm- 
prut H ispitst nM«i true» slumata 
trouble- He Is 75 years of age.

tiers ,\|r. Srhutee. #A% fl.oham- 
plr.Ti nbwshber and an amateur Ik ivy- 
w eight buyer of bute, meeting In es- 
hlhlllon !.. nits such notables as John 
L. Sullivan and Jake Kllrain.

High School Activities
V.'H. S. end Oak’lta.y Girls Play Drawn Gasket bull Game; 
*iHtürestiiiK Speeches ;

Beta Delta in HeetfT?»Æ

(Iiris' Basketball. V 
On Friday afternoon the V. I^jS. 

gymnasium was the scene of â closely 
played game between the girls' basket
ball teams qf the Victoria and Oak 
Bay High Schools. The Victoria girls, 
thinking the game would be a walk 
over, did not altempt their ustial fast 
playing, but contrary to their expec
tations they found their opponents well 
versed In the intricacies of the art. 
Mis* Motts, the most energetic on the 
Osk Bay team, was literally every
where on the flo8r. and it was greatly 
due to her efforts that Victoria much 
to their surprise, were only able to 
end the contest in a tie.

Portia Society.
Three of the most interesting 

speeches the Portia has heard this 
term were on the programme for Wed
nesday. February *20 TUe first 
'speaker. Miss Helen Star, had chosen

the Soldiers in the Trenches, that at 
tltude among our boys “ovef there,'* 
which has so profondl.v lmpresse<l us 
at horn? To H hi stride her point Miss 
Star referred to Balrnsfather. who has

Infused into all his sketches that spirit 
of cheerfulness.

The second speaker. Miss Ursula 
Edwards, discussed the work of the 
Khaki College, a band of college pro
fessors, who are giving lectures corre
sponding to those in university courses, 
to the'soldiers In England and France.

Thirdly, Miss Vera Chadwick spoke 
on ‘“The • Improvement In School*" 
mentioning especially the differences 
between the country school house of 
to-day and that of twenty years ago.

Beta Delta Society.
A lengthy meeting of the Beta 

Delta was held Thursday. The regular 
t’ebate w'as qn the much discussed sub
ject of compulsory vaccination. The 
affiri^tlve was upheld by Sherwood, 
who gave many good arguments . In. 
favor of the project, but who after thfc 
debate, surprised the meeting by de
claring himself .opposed to vaççination. 
Howle.tt ably contested the negative.

, |congratulated the boyq # and wished 
tl.eir success to be "controlled through- -7-—
out life.

The meeting next resumed the de
bate on the proposal to put thefsign 
painter oil the executive. After a very 
heated and almost disorderly d»&us- 
sion in which Hartley was the^^iief 
flgure,_ the motion was adopted a 
very small majority. The considér
ât Icn w'as full of so many lechu*6AH-, 
ties and points of order, that the pre- 

" 1v-a
tain order ( omplctcly The subjeot has 
aroused much excitement, the meeting 
having a largt- attemlnmx* and lasting 
(or two hour* and a quarter. This 
breaks all Betaj.' Délia rec<.rdk '^»r 
length. * / -4.

NOW WITH FLYERS.

St. Louis, Feb. 23 -Tlrnest K«ml>, 
pitcher, notified the Ht. Louis Ameri
cans yesterday that he had been ac
cepted for ' the aviation Service, and 
would not play with the St. Louis this 
year, tfoob is now" in camp.

As l'‘t -t A.MI a K
^pbl'nie. ~

ITtncipal Smith presented the Beta 
Delta gold pins to the five successful 
contestants, ftenide Campbell. V. I.iaM 
Yeo, Boulton and Nash. Mr. Hmlth

Houses Kuilt at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
FOR sXLK—New 7-room mod

ern home, waterfront. Oak 
Bay district. Half-price. Own
er.

-■WHrHKTjE '
Corner Foft end Stadacona Ave. 

Phone 1140

CRICKET MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
and District Cricket Association will 
be held on Saturday. March 9. at 
Christ Church schoolroom at 8 o’clock. 
In addition to the election of officers 
f.,r th.- year and other important l»uni- 
ness, Wednesday cricked will be dis
cussed. It Is suggested by the Associ
ation secretary that the various club* 
should hold their meetings previous to 
the Asiiociation meeting in order to be 
sure *>f pr**i»er representation at the 
lutter. ________

IS NO HOLDOUT.

Chicago. Feb. 21-Pitcher Dave 
L>apforth. of Chicago Americarls, sign
ed a contract for 191X yesterday dis
pelling reports (liât he was a holdout.

UNIVERSITY DEFEATED.

Missoula, Mont.. Feb. 23.—The Indi
vidual playing 6f Moe. forward, gave 
the University of Idaho basketball 
team a victory' over Montana State 
University here last night thirty-one 
to twenty-five.

KINGSTON WINS HOCKEY.

Kingston, .ont., Feb. 23.—In one of 
the most exciting games *een here for 
some time Kingston Junior hockey 
team defeated Lazalle. of Toronto, 
seven to four, last night.

TENNIS COMMUNICATIONS.

Since the election of A. Fairtiairn as 
secretary of-the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club all communications with respect 
to Tehrvls matters are requested to be 
sent to Post Office Box 1140

PLAYER SUSPENDED.

Montreal. Feb. 23 Ken Ilandall. of 
the Toronto N. H. L. team, has been 
suspended by President Calder. prim
arily for lus routmued abuse of refer* 
ees, and ttecause he has not paid fines 
imposed on lUfc-during the season.

Famous Cricketer Killed
o-+~o* o-#~o o-#-o o-#-o 0-4-0 0-4-0

Athletes Awarded Medals
VoJ&m. Feb. 2»,-Every branch of 

British sport la represented In the 
latest, casualty list issued, tne

t« bUhed^rf. ^thou*l. the last exprrj- ,,r. p ,nno6 ,lhrlrt„. Mag’twUOul. 
•once of the Grays Harbor village is * , . .
still fresh In the minds of the mag- tn th- killed and woundedin the killed 

western, frouâ. Second-Lieut.if M. L. 
Melville, killed, was one of tl^* finest 
gif-round cricketers the Transvaal ever 
pr<Kl uvvd. He played for hi»| school 

' felKV*m at tlie age of fount
hen sixteen he scored 151 ag«|i!

1strong Wanderers' team. : Lieut. 
Maurice I^me. killed, was at well- 
known Rugby football player,
"capped" for Kent In 1513

nisley Crack Dead.
Lieut. C. A. Jeffreys, whose death 

Is aimouneed from disease eontra-ted 
on active aervlee. e-impeted with the 
rides at the last Olympic games at 
gtoskholnt. Hr won sever»! prises at 
Blsfcy In till. The «leath In action Is 
reported of David Ralkeld. tile well- 
known soccer ptaye# of the l.tncoln 
City Club. Flight aub-Lleut. O H. 
rhllttps drowned (Hi aetlve service, 
was In the Rugby fifteen at Marlbor
ough In lilt. Both In 1*1* and W7 he 
won the school ateeplechaae and In 
lMt won his school mile.

Lieut R 8. Robinson, died, for 
years occupied a leading position In 
yachting and motorboat circles on the 
Thames and East Coast As a yachta- 

IJeut Robinson wiltman 1 
jmemh. 
I the II

ranae. opened or covered, tn any part I mem leered for hie clever handling of
I-footer My Lady Dainty, a boat

which from 1899 to 1907 carried all 
before It on the Thomas and East and 
South coast*. Including the Solent.

- Witt- aMULUry. Crosa».. .
The following well-known sportsmen 

have been awarded the Military Cross 
for brilliant services on the battlefield: 
Capt. F. If. Knott. tb«* Oxford Rugby 
and, cricket "Blue." He played In the 
eleven and the fifteen nt Tonbridge and 
played for -(.ntfqrd against Cambridge 
at half-back in 1910-1 l-12-U, and in 
the ctlckel machca in 1912-13-14; has 
also played in Rugby Uni in trial 
games. Including the Rest vs. England 
trial; Captain A. O. Dew son, the Ox
ford University '‘Blue." played f»r- 
ward pi the .Rugby fifteen in *89g and 
1897, and represented the Park Blues 
at w'elght-throwing and hammer- 
throwing in . the sports In UK-.6X 
Played In the cricket eleven at Rugby 
and In the trial matvhe» at Oxford and 
rowed In the New College head of the 
river crew in 1894. and also played lor 
England against Scotland In the Rugby 
International In 1899. Capt. C. M. Gllray, 
the Scottish International Rugby three- 
quarter. who played against England 
In 1998-9. and also against Wales and 
Ireland. Capt. R. W. 4*. ' Arbuthnot, 
the famous Cambridge University oars
man, who rowed In the boat lace In 
1989-10-11-12. stroking the eight In 1911. 
He also stroked the Eton eight, which 
ran up for the Grand at Henley In 
Î90Î, and rowed in the f«eender tight 
in 1999

Lilkt Four Model pe 
Trurint Ctr

The Thrift Car
The more highly people value their time and 

7TtOTicy the more Overland sales increase.

A salesman with this thrift car increases 
his efficiency 33/6 per cent.

With it a physician serves many more patients 
—a plumber gains more customers—a real 
estate man sells more property !

This thrift car which you enjoy while you 
employ it—looks as good as it perf ovms.

Its beauty, accommodations and conven
iences are merely added reasons for its 
popularity. ’

Appearance, Performance, 

Comfort. Service and Price

THOS. PLIMLEY. •
Distributor

727-735 Johnson St. • Phone 697

Willys-Overland, Limited
■ Knight sad O—H..J Matas CasaaaSl

t

Heed Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.
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Economy in Shoes
Cheap Shoes never save you any money. 

In the end they , cost more than they' are 
worth. Practice real economy by buying

Rtre*r
not be surpassed for comfort, style and 

.wearing qualities. -

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Tates Street

The Ford One-Ton Truok Is Here...

.

-«few

Made in Canada. Price $830, F.O.B. Victoria, B.O.
WOOD MOTOR CO., LIMITED

1019 Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

NEWS IN BRIEF
Foot-Warmers for Dollar Day—Regu

lar 90c size. 65c; $1.25 size for $1.00; 
«1.40 size. *1.10; $1.50 size. $1.18. R.

“ * A. Brown A Ca.. ISOS Douglas St. • 
it it it t

■^Why pay high rates for Fire Insur
ance when you can get first class pro
tection in any of the seven old and 
tried Canadian, British, French and 
American companies outside the com
bine. Duck A Johnston. Agents." • 

I _ it ft it
X Furnaces Installed—Watson 48 Me* 

Oregor, Ltd* phone No. 746. •
☆ ft it

The Lawn Mower Hospital has
moved to 611 Cormorant. Just next 
door. •

ft ft it
Bring That Dollar*—Bring it to 

Brown's and get a large copper bot
tom tin teakettle or ten large size 
bread ^tths - fdr It. R. A. Brown A 
Co. ♦

ft .ft fr
You Will Be Surprised at the nice, 

tasty merchants' lunch at The~Bal
moral Cafe at 36c. A. Belanger, Man
ager. •

* it it
Again Remanded*—The three Na

naimo young men, Wilbert Beattie, Al
fred Beattie and Wisherwood, charged 
with evasion of the Military Service 
Act; were again before Magistrate Jay 
to-day and remanded.

it it ir
■ - Public Dance every Saturday even 

ing at Alexandra Ballroom. Qzard's 
Orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, manager. •

ft it ft
Read Tax By-law.—The City Coun

cil yesterday passed through Its var=- 
lous readings a by-law to levy a |2 
road tax on persons not paying muni
cipal taxes.

it it it
Water Service at Cameron Mills*— 

™The City Council was asked yesterday 
» to arrange to have the mains ending 

on Gar hall y Road and Dunedin 
Street linked together through the 
Cameron Mill property for fire protec
tion. Sine* the Are last year the pro
prietors have been anxious to have 
this done, in order, to secure a lower 
Insurance rating, and prevent scaling 
In the boilers of the plant.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming wf Every 
Oeeerlptien a Specialty

Phones 246 249.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Baggage Checked and Stored

Our Motto: Pi
service. Complainte will w* —— 
with without delay.
787 Cormorant St. Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Fir Cordwood
AND BARK

ABSOLUTELY DRV 
A fuel you can always depend 

on to give good aatisfactioa.

Lleyd-Yeung l Bussell
1012 Bread Street. Phone 4632

GYMNASIUM
CLASSES

For promoting the Health end 
Efficiency of gueinese end Pro

fessional Men
are held In the 

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
Monday and Thursday, 8.18 to 6.16'"''

pm.
Tuesday and Friday. 6.11 to «18

Well-known citizens testify as to 
the reel benefits to be derived from 
attending tince e week.

BETTER JOIN UP

No HitchL—The agreement with the 
Federal Department of Public Works 
for connection of the Quarantine Sta
tion with the Sooke main was read, 
arid adopted by the City Council yes
terday. A ft ft

To Amend Notice.—f he City Council 
dkt not pn*x a motion yesterday with 
regard to the Court of Revision on the 
Assessment RolL as it was discovered 
the necessary Interval of notice wAs 
impossible If the proposed date of 
March 21 should l>e retained, as set out 
on the notice paper.

it it it
Elk Lake Land.—While the-leake of 

the. land occupied by J. Bull at Klk 
Lake runs out in July, he will be given 
time to take the 191$ crop off. This 
decision waè reached by the City Coun
cil yesterday. The lease will not bo 
renewed, as the land Is part of that 
required for the proposed golf course. 

fr ft ft
Training Classes.—The summer term 

of the training class at the Victoria 
Public Library will l>e Inaugurated 
About March 1 according to a state
ment made by Miss Helen Stewart, the 
librarian, this morning. Applicants 
desiring particulars concerning the 
course should communicate with Miss 
Stewart before that date.

was called yesterday to put out a fire 
at York Place, Oak Bay. The men 
from Duchess Street hall attended.

* * »
•Find Metier, Sign, exclusively.

Phone ISM. *
A ft *

Ready Fer Annual Mealing^—The 
annual meeting of the Victoria and 
Inland Development Aaaociation will be 
held on Monday week.

hg » ■< Abe XUsRtei

has been issued to Williams, Trerise 
& Williams for alterations to J. Keith 
Wilson’s block on Yates Street 

it ft it 
Cases Go Forward Monday.—Two 

informations are returnable on Mon
day in the C$ity Police Court charging 
wrongful possession of marked logs 
belonging to the» Cameron Lumber 
Company.

. it it it
Wanted Permission to Road.—A man

called on Magistrate Juy yesterday and 
asked for an order to secure a copy of 
•The Finished Mystery" so that he 
might read It. He did not get the re 
quired permit

it it it
Dr. J. H. White, Superintendent of 

Missions for British Columbia, will 
preach at the Parade Service to-mor 
row morning at'! the Naval and Mili
tary Methodist Church, Ksquimalt On 
Tuesday evening at 8 oVhtek-Dr. Dar
win, Missionary Superintendent for 
Saskatchewan. wllVgive a lantern 1er 
ture. Come and hear him.

it it it

Dollar Day 
SNAPS

A partial list of the splendid 
values marked for Dollar Day 
selling at this old-established 
Dry Goods Store.

Middy Blouses. Reg. $1.80 and 
$2.00, for.................. $1.00

How, 2, 8. 4 and 6 pairs, $1.00 

Heuw Dresses. Reg. to $1.80,
for .....:...........    $1.00

Cambric. Reg. $0c, now 6 yards
for ..............   $1.00

Prints. Special at 6 yards
lot......................7» $1.00

Vests, Cereets, Combinations, 
Underskirts, Aprons, big 
values at............ .. $1.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Heuw, 636 Yates 8t.

of being brougtit up 
three days In succession on different 
chargea has fallen to Mah Hing, who 
faced the Magistrate to-day. He was 
charged with being in possession of a 
revolver silencer, contrary to the code, 
and with possession of dynamite, con
trary to the {Tovincial Offensive Wea
pons Wet .The cases will proceed In 
conjunction with those of larceny.

it it it
Agricultural Journal.—-The February 

number of the Agricultural Journal 
published by thm Department of Agri
culture is just to hand. It has a num
ber of particularly Interesting articles 
which should prové invaluable to farm
ers and fruitgrowers, poultry men and 
gardeners. A report on the Peace 
River country is illustrated by prairie 
scenes which Indicate the class of 
«•♦«miry that Is available for prospec
tive farmers.

it it it
Congratulates Minister.—Ills Wor

ship Mayor Todd has written to the 
Hon. J. D. Ma*Lean. Minister of Edu
cation. expressing his warm appreci
ation of the announcement recently 
made in these columns to the effect 
that the Department of Education has 
Issued a circular In respect of a con
siderable modification of the pupil’s 
home work. The Mayor regards this 
as a step In the right direction with 
the pupil considerably bene fit ted as a 
result.

* it it
Saanich Peliw Commissioners.—At

the meeting on Thursday evening of 
the Saanich Police Cbmmlssloners. it 
was resolved to take up with the Coun
cil. with a view to bringing the matter 
to the attention Of the Union of B. C. 
municipalities, the question of compell
ing the rear lighting of cycles. The 
conunisslonors decided that the by-law 
requiring bicycles to be lighted after 
sundown should be enforced com 
menclng April 1, M 6 prpteçtlon to the 
cyclist* themselves and also the trav
elling public. Several accidents have 
occurred In the municipality recently 
from neglect of this precaution. As 
promised during the election, the Com
missioners will commence a registra
tion of subjects of enemy countries In 
the district., v

The Fifth Regiment 
_ Band

Pooler in vocal 
ie following pro-

Asslsted by Mrs. R. H. 
selections, will present the 

gramme

Sunday Evening
In the Royal Victoria Theatre, commenc

ing at 8.45 p, m.: 
PROGRAMME.'

1. March—Distant Greeting ......... Doring
2. Overture-Ffench Comedy...Keler Bela
5. Vocal Solo—Selected ............................

Mrs. It. H. Pooler.
4. .Comet Solo-O, I>ry Those Tears ..

r........ ...........................  Teresa del It lego
Bandmaster W. J. Smith.

8. Grand Fantasia—Carmen Bizet
6. Vocal Solo—Select'd ................... .

Mrs. R. H. Pooler.
7. Patrol-Bhoy* of Tipperary .... Amers
8. Selection -Balkan Princess .... Rubens-

God Save the King.
Conductor, Bandmaster W. J. Smith. 

Accompanist. Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

"Ifa1f rightT

Windshield Mirrors
Bcccutljf we have placed in stock a âwet complete range 

of the famous “Roscoe" Windshield Mirrors. Every motorist 
should make up his uiiud to equip hiCehr with one. They are 
an absolute necessity. , .

__ These Mirrors are
made in a variety of 
■sizes and styles to suit ■ 
all kinds of pleasure or 
eommercial cars. We 

■ have priced them mod-'
• erately at—

$1.50 to 
$3.00

Autos 
Phone 697 

727-796 Johnson Street
Thomas Plimley «ïï™

611 View Street

fcïlllll i T PREPARED 
FOR BIG PRODUCTION

Committee Organized Will 
Handle Campaign in

1%Là#wbæ6£$w*sï*t &&auuOm

The Increased production campaign 
sO far aa the Municipality of Esqui
mau Is concerned, was favorably 
started last eveningj*t a well-attendri 
meeting held, in Ih'ê’ Municipal Hall, A. 
8. Barton acting aa chairman in the 
absence of Reeve Arthur Coles.

Organization effected calls for the 
forming of a general committee to pro
mote and handle the cultivation of 
vacant lots in the district. The gen
eral line of procedure will, it Is 
thought, be modelled in a manner sim
ilar to that adopted by the city. The 
committee Will be composed of two 
councillors and six men from each 
ward who will be appointed by the 
councillors. The total membership of, 
the committee will thus be twenty- 
four.

The first duty of the committee wHI 
be to make q complete survey of the 
entire district, for the purpose of de-

der cultivation. Lists of those whfeil 
are available will be secured and ar
rangements made to got in touch With 
all residents who are willing to carrÿ 
on the actual cultivation. In . cases 
where necessary the1 committee will 
possibly extend its powers to the point 
of securing need, and it is thought 
that the charges for ploughing, discing, 
and harrowing will be the same as 
those charged by the Çity of Victoria.

All Should Produce.
The meeting passed a resolution to 

the effect that all available property in 
Esquimau should be productive of 
foodstuffs during the coming summer, 
and this will be carried into effect to 
the fullest possible extent. The Red 
Cross and Patriotic A41 Societies will 
benefit at the Close of the season by 
any surplus of funds that may exist.

The matter of raising pigs, rabbits 
and poultry on property not suitable 
for cultivation Was also discussed and 
will receive future ..consideration.

It has been suggested that now that* 
Victoria and Esquimau have taken 
definite action in respect to the in
creased production campaign that 
other municipalities will be expected 
to make a move in the same direction.

LOCAL WILLS
Probates Issued in the Supreme Court 

Registry During the Pre
sent Week.

The following probates of the wills 
orUcceased persons were issued during 
the present week in the Supreme Court 
Registry:

William Baines, formerly of Victoria; 
John B. Band# Id, formerly of Hh&wnl- 
grm Lake; and Ernest Victor Bodwell, 
formerly of Victoria.

Letters of administration were Is
sued In the estâtes of Thomas Alex
ander Cameron, .formerly of Victoria, 
and of Ellas T. Jones, formerly of 
Oberlla. Ohio, U. 8. A.

Letters of administration, with will 
annexed, were Issued in the estates of. 
George Nicholas Vernon, formerly of 
Victoria^ who was killed on active ser
vice, and of George Partridge, formerly 
of Durban, South AfricA, >vho died of 
wounds.

DEVELOPMENT WORK
Deputation From Development Associ

ation is Being Roceivèd This Af
ternoon by Saanich Council.

At the meeting of Q>e Saanich Coun
cil this afternoon a deputation was re
ceived from the Victoria and Island 
Development Association with regard 
to the proposed grant from the Coun
cil to the work of the organization, al
so for using ^the organization to help 
the Introduction of Investors In 
Saanich property.

The members of the Association at
tending were J. L. Beckwith, Presi
dent; Alderman Andros, Vice-presi
dent; Aldermen Sangster and Pc den 
and Commissioner Armstrong.

They went prepared to hear what 
■views the Saanich Council had op the 
matter, and to find out how the pro
posed bureau suggested by Councillor 
Jones could best be united with the 
general objects of the Association.

Included in the regular business of 
the Council were two by-laws, one of 
them being to change the water by
law to allow of more than one house 
taking water from a single m«*têr.

Your Last 
Chance!

To-night Is your 
lost opportunity 
to beneltt by my 
special Dollar Day 
offer. Here It is:

Correct eye ji -. 
amination and a 
specially prepared 
pair of reading 
glasses. Regular 
$3.60 for j

$2.50

J. ROSE
Graduate Bradley Institute, 

1328 Douglas St.,
Cor. Jdhnson St. Phone 3451.

Member B. C. Optical Assn.

INI

VICTORIA WOMEN’S 
WORK IN-ENGLAND

Well-Known Local Ladies 
Serve as Motor Drivers in

I'MW'ill jfafi ififl ,ii.i| i .....’ .1 li

An article of considerable interest to 
Victorians, Insomuch mm it deals with 
the overseas work of several well- 
known local women, appeared In a re
cent issue of The Toronto Saturday 
Night, The article Is from the pen of 
.Mary McLeod Moore, the English 
writer, Who visited the Pacific Cokst 
some time ago, and deals with the 
work of the women attached to the 
Canadian Army Service Corps in Lon-

One of the first to make use of her 
skill as a motor driver was Mrs. 
Humphrey, formerly Miss Kathleen 
Dunsmuir, of Victoria, who did wond
erful pioneer work with a kitchen- 
ambulance in France during the earlÿ 
days of the war. Among the later re
cruits was Mrs. Sweeney, youngest 
daughter of the late Hon. C. E. Pooley 
and. Mrs. Pooley, of Esqulmalt, and 
wife of Major Sweeney, of Vancouver. 
Major Sweeney was in the original 

. aud its
Wtth the Railway Troops. Mrs. Sweeney 
arrived in England in April, 1916, and 
has been engaged In sharing the bur
den of war ever since. As Miss Violet 
Pooley, she was the champion lady 
golfer of Western Canada, and- doubt
less finds the strength and stamina 
acquired on the golf links of wonder
ful benefit in carrying out her arduous 
duties.

Vancouver’s Quota.
Other members of the Corps are Miss 

Helen tPoppy ) Macdonald, daughter of 
Mr. Justice Màcdvnald, of Vancouver, 
Who went over .in June, 1916; Miss 
Katherine Snyder, daughter of Major 
Snyder, -of Vancouver, formerly of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police and 
Mrs. Max Retd, daughter of F, Bus- 
combe. of Vancouver, and wife of 
Vh|.f. M.IX Rett or III, original (dr 
Battalion. Mrs. Reid was one of the 
survivors of the Ill-fated "Laconia," 
which was torpedoed and sunk last 
winter.

These Canadian women rank as pri
vates in the Canadian Army Service 
COrpeand are engaged in driving mo
tor ambulances or heavy trucks, in 
which work they combine skill in 
driving with an ability to clean their 
machine and effect temporary repairs. 
They wear a trig khaki uniform. Stet
son hats, business-like brown boots 
and khaki greatcoats with fur collars, 
and present a smart appearance of ef
ficiency while carrying out the na
tion’s work.

Exacting Work.
They report for duty at eight in Hie 

morning, and are on duty till six in 
the evening. Some of them always 
stand by ready for emergency calls; 
others receive their calls when they 
arrive, and find, perhaps, that one goes 
to Orpington, another to Epsom, and 
two or three others meet parties of 
wounded at one station and convey 
them to another, as the men move 
from Newcastle for example, to Tap- 
low, or from Hythe to Buxton. The 
work Is exacting and entails a gfeat 
physical strain. 1>ut the ‘‘drivers’’ enjoy 
the satisfaction of knowing that they 
are filling a big niche in the Empire’s 
roll of war-frorkers. To quote Miss 
Moore: “To each man or woman in 
England, who has hitherto not known 
Canadians, the Canadian women they 
meet are Canada, and these particular 
ambassadors do the Dominion credit."

PRACTISED MEDICINE
Herbalist is Charged With 

Sick Woman.

An extraordinary story lies behind 
th: guilty plea of Morgan Terrill, herb
alist, when charged In the City Police 
Cjurt this morning with obtaining 
money by false pretences. The charge 
Wes that he had .obtained $30 from 
James H. Garrett and the Magistrate 
remanded him for sentence on Monday.

The man Imposed on the credulity of 
a woman patient suffering from head
aches and made certain representations 
to her which would result In the pro
duction of a quantity of blood. Some 
blood has been taken for analysis 
which Is said not to be human blood, 
ot having been alleged to have been 
surreptitiously Introduced into the 
wt man’s room by accused. A bottle of 
a similar substance has been recovered 
from the accused’* quarters. Thé case 
will probably receive the attention of 
the Medical Council. ________

SIR WILLIAM OTTER
Officer in Charge of Alien Internment 

Operations Was Here Yesterday.

In the course of one of ids periodi
cal visits to the city to discuss mat
ters with Lieut.-CoL Bldgway Wilson, 
staff officer for alien internment oper
ations for British Columbia, Major- 
General Sir William Dillon Otter, K. 
C. B., C. V. O., officer in charge of In

ternment operations for Canada, spent 
a few hours in Victoria last night. He 
came here direct from Ottawa, and 
will visit Internment camps on his way 
hack-to the capital. He left by the 
boat last night for Vancouver.

Major-General Sir-WUliam Otter Is 
retired hon. Colopel - of the Corps of 
Guides, and of the 2nd Regiment 
(Queen's Own Rifles of Canada) of 
Toronto. He took part In repressing 
the Fenian raids of 1864 and 1670, re
ceiving the general service medal with- 
two clasps; in' the Northwest rebellion, 
1895, was mentioned In despatches, 
and received the medal with clasp. In 
the South African’’ war he commanded 
the 2nd (Special Service) Battalion 
Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry, 
taking part In many actions, and be
ing wounded. Besides receiving men
tion In despatches, he received the 
Queen s Medal, with four clasp*.

Cents-
f For Sheet Music and Songs

Worth 15c to 40c a Copy
You will find them here to-day—thousands of pieces to choose 

from—with every conceivable type of song and music number included. 
While you are here don’t forget to investigate the many other splendid

Dollar Day Music Bargains
SHEET MUSIC

Your Choice of a vast variety of Classical and Standard Song*.
Reg. to 76c each. Dollar Day, 4 for..................... »............ .............  $1.00

Dance Musio—All the newest pieces. Reg. to 78c .each. Dollar Day.
4 for ......... ....... .....................................$1.00

Popular Songs—Values up to 26c each. Dollar Day, 7 for... .$1.00 
Wane Solos—Classical arid novelties Reg.-to 75c.each. ..Dollar Day, 

4 for .............................................o........... ..........................................................$1-00

Player-Piano Rolls
Several hundred rolls to choose 

from. Reg. to $1.76 each. Pick 
them yourself. 4 for....$1.00

Music Accessories
Music Rolls, Carriers and Satch

el*—They are regularly priced 
as high as $2.50 each. -Oh Dol
lar Day ........... m-. .$1.00

m Special Grafonola Offer
We will make a specially attractive Dollar Day offer of the fine 
little "Harmony” model Columbia Grafonqla. This light, portable,

full-toned Instrument and jstx 

Columbia Double-Disc- Re- 

cords (12 selections of your 

1 9WI9V.

^frtke a deposit to-day—the 

balance you pay at the rate 

of, per week ........ .$1.00

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

- esMtim

Headquarters for Edison Mazda Lamps

MotmnL
It’s 
Our
Pleasure 
To
Demon

strate
the merits of the Hotpoint Iron, th* elmice of more that

2t000;000 Women.
We Have One For You.

1103

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1 Do,.

not Douglas at Phon, <43. Opp. City Halt
«la. St. Phon. 2627 Near Corn.r Fort St

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS
ORDER RE TAX PAYMENTS

I am authorized by the City 
Council to accept payments by in
stalments or by payments from 
time to time on account, of the 
rates and taxes due by eny per
son, or due in respect of any par
cel of land.

This authority is extended to 
include unpaid special assessments 
and special rates imposed in re
spect of works of local improve
ment as provided by Section 43 of 
the Local Improvement Act.

A)WIN 0. SMITH
Treasurer and Collector of the 

Corporation of the City of Vic
toria, B. C-

City Hall, Victoria, B. C., 4th 
February, 1918.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section ^6.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register Elsie Munro as 
the ewner In Fee-simple, under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Collector of the Cor
poration of the Township of Esquimau 
to Elate Munro, bee ring date the 26th 
day of November. A.D. 1917. In pursuance 
of a Tax Sale held by said Collector on 
or about the 1st day of September. 1916. 
of all and singular certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situât*», lying 
end being In the District of Eequhfialt. 
In the Province of British Columbia, 
more particularly known and described 
aa: Lot 9, of part of Suburban Lot 61, 
Map 61A.

You and those claiming through or 
under yon. and *11 persona claiming any 
Interest In the said land by descent whose 
tltl* is not registered under the provi
sions of the "Land Registry Act” ate re
quired to eentAt the claim of the tax 
purchaser within 30 days of the service 
Of this notice upon you. Otherwise you 
end each of you will he for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any claim 
to or In respect of the an Id land, and I 
shall register the said Elsie Munro as 
owner In fee. •

I direct that service of thl* notice may. 
be made by publication In The Victoria 
D*IIv/<nmeg-twelve consecutive Issues.

Dettik-rf the Land Registry Office, at 
^tv of Victoria, Province of British 

bis. thl* Nth day of November,
A D7 m7' ,. C. HWTNN.

Registrar-General.
To G. B, Btorwt Bsa,

Assessed Owner.

the < 
Tolu

CONCERT AT GORGE
Musiçal Treat at Presbyterian Church 

Last Night.
------------- *

The people of the Gorge district en 
joyed a musical treat at à conçert ar- 
ranged by the Ttritcum Vocal Society 
for the benefit of the local Red Cross 
branch, which was held last night at 
thé* Gorge Presbyterian Church. The 
majority of the singers and pianists 
were resident* of the district all of 
whom exhibited accomplishment**«f g 
high degree which augurs well lor the 
musical advancement of that part of 
Victoria. v ,

Among the ringers of note were the 
Mlwn Fox and Southwell, Mr. But- 
terworth and Mr. Waddington. whilst 
Mrs. and Mies Wootton and Miss 
White accompanied. A fecltatlon by 
W. Butterfield was ala 
joyed by the audleno*

WINS MILITARY CROSS
Lieut. Alex. Maclean, Barrister, of Vic

toria, Awarded Distinction > 
in Franc*.

Formerly a sergeant in the 6th 
Regiment. In Victoria» where h« prac
ticed as a barrister. Lient. Alexander 
Maclean, who left the city with the 
16th Overseas Brigade in the summer 
of 1916, has been awarded the Military 
Cross, according to word ’ received by 
friend, here. 1 Lieut. Maclean, 
father, Charles Madlean, and ala 
•1<R at <13 Luxton Avenue. I» n 
inched te the 11th Mattery, C. r. A

Civic S*-vantt' 
tien.—A general meeting of tl 
Servants’ Protective . j
Inc held this evening for the | 
of receiving the report of the c 

greetbr en- tee on constitution and for de 
Ing the character of member.
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Vidoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1090
Rites fer Chsafied Ad*ertiseeeit$

ttltuathvn* Vacant. Situation» Wantcil. 
To Rent Article» for Sale, Loet or Found. 
*8C.. le. per word |ht insertion; te. per 
word for «Ix days Contract rates on ap- 
t-M- itlèa

Ns advert I *em«mt for leas than tic. No 
■dwtlajutieut char—<1 for less than 
dollar: J

to computing the number of words la 
■ !t advertisement. cellmate groups of 

■ itMHMii tes» figure» a» one word. Dallai 
mar lea and ali abbreviations count as one 
woçd.

Advertisers whe so dostee may have 
plies add reseed to B box at The Times 

• * id forwarded to their private ad 
are*». A char— of l*c. ts made for this

Birth, marriage, death and funeral 
- lc per word per Insertion. 

Classified advertisement» may b* tele- 
fbSia* to. The Times Office, but such 
advertIsemwats should afterwards be con
firmed In writing. Office «{4ft from • 
a m. to 8 p. m. -

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED—MALE

I »l GOON ISM—"Many an hour i« bright- 
•ned by a dim light.” . Dtggon Print- 

ing Co.. 706 Yates St. No argument.
Dlggon printing ta l>eet. J fg-8

INTENT SOMBTHINO—Tottr Ideas may 
bring wealth. Send postal for free 
i>onk. Teir* what to Invent and how to 
obtain a patent through our credit sys
tem Talliert .A Talbert. 41» Talbert 
Bbjlg.. -Washington. D. C.________ : fB-t

gn ChequesDOMINION EXPRI 
are accepted by Field Vaahlers ami 
masters In France for their full fee 
value. Therje Is no better way to send 
money to tiie hoys In the trenches. $ 

WANTED V» carpenters, James MaisT 
Apply Canadian Explosives. Ltd . Ar, 
cede Bldg,. VI, torla. R. Ç. f3*-l

X'ANTED-Sir.mg youth to assist in 
bakery. Golden West Bakery, Quadra
a treat.__________- y , ■ £33-4

WANTED—Man to ilellver mllKÎ etete 
a»*, it married and previous employ 
ment. Box 27*. Times <>fllce. f3*-S

WANTED—Twenty, laborers. 
Varrows. Ltd.. Esquimau.

Apply
fSV-8

XVANTED »Boy to learn plumbing. Ap
ply Hex ward A Doda. :»27 Fort Street. 

_ - ____________________________ fS-l
'v XN’T HI? -Boy. about l* years. Apply

Dunn Grocery Store, Itif. oak Ba x A vs.
fS-l

WANTED Smart boy. with wheel; good
« ages. Oak pay grocery. —* *

X> ANTED--Platen pres# feeder, with ex
perience. wrtgee |1.V Dlggon Printing

Yates Street. fZM

—. ANTED—For wholesale warehouse,
Victoria, Ineligible or exempted young 
man for general services of office and 
Shipping departments. Box IS? 'rimes.to-»

—W ANTED—Kmart - boy. Apply LHtic St TÛ T«,r. *Fmrt Street * «5-8
SHIP DRAFTING COURSE now ready, 

-international Correspondence School* 
•S-t Douglas street. AH particulars free

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

W ANTED—A young girl to take care of 
lut by. Apply Bo* .'7». Times. fX-9

XX ANTED—A go**l cook, •• Apply Mrs.
«.Vow Baker. O Gorge Road, f2K-9

WANTED—A Indy or experienced nurse 
* for smell child. Apply Box 261. Timas.

ml-t
ÏIII.MNKHY AI'ï’ltENTICK vutod. «I

onre Apply Mtlllnerr T>ept . Inv.-td 
S|M*n<'er. I Ad. T27-*

WANTED—Well educated young lady 
for dental office. Apply Box Mîf'Tîmt1»'

XX' A NTRD—Apprentice* to learn dress-
c.gklng. Apply Mrs. Duee, Say ward 
Bldg. f2«>-9

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

A TEAMSTER, wltîi heavy team, w'unts 
work. Phone {guti f27-ifi

ON HINU A RRO.. 661 FlsgSTd «tree, 
Chinese Employment Agency. Prompt 
servies. Phene DO »

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM and breakfast for young man. 
hOt Hurdètt Avenue. mlft-24

AllMADALB JA ME* HAV-
Hlgh-clgaa boarding house, now open 
for business; terms reasonable. Apple 
211 Niagara. Phone 1P59L. inl8-24

W A NTKl> - Boarders, girls preferred.
Phone tiffin_______________ (Tv 24

w A NT ED Two respectable gentlemen 
boarders. 87 per week. Phone 1Q4.1 M-U 

THK BON-AVVOHD, I4.X PrVm-ss Ave.
Room and l»oard. terms moderate, 
ladle» or gentlemen. Phone 28S7L. fgt-24

ROOM AND BOARD, home cooking.
term» rensonabit. Ht Pandora Phone
43*4 fj _________________ •• M

I too MS H sod UP. board If required.
nenr shipyards Western Hotel. 1!« 
fftorg-______________ rS-M

THE GROVE—First c\*—,lQ minutes
Oak Hay car. N6 Bank. Phone 2468R.

FURNISHED SUITES.

WE LI. FURNISHED, 2-room apartment, 
light ami boat. W î-»r month no chll- 
diep. I ITS Tat» « 14

we'Pay spot cash foiv
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD 
EFFECTS

In all " quantltlee. All business
strictly confidential *• ,
Orders taken for best dr>- fir and 
mtllwood. Prompt delivery guaran
teed.

- fall at or phone ____
Pmtl'.IS' SAI.K AND COMMIKFION

ROOMS.
1419 Douglas Street Phone 1179.
FOR HALE—Prismatic field glas* ami 

case. $85. B*»*m slide trombone. $20: 
Bosch magneto. $15. Presto tank and 
two lights. *60. Bristol steel fishing 
rod*. $4.60; new Hudson motorcycle. 1- 
epeed hi perfect running order, only
$f7R- large " Lraxlnx torch. $20. motor 
bike. high-grade tandem seat- ti7(W; 
Tele motorevtde. S-cyllnder. B<»»ch mag
neto. 186; bicycles, with new tires and 
mudguards. $12 50; tire*, outer, any 
moke. $2 $; Inner tubes. $1.66; modern 
bicycle electric lamp*. $t7R: of! lampe. 
$1.28. wrenches. 2Se.; playing card*. 16c 
a pack or 3 for 35o. We stock parts to 
fit unr bk-rcle. Jacob Aaronnotda New 
and Se nd-MiinU Store. $72 Johnson St-. 
Victoria. B. f*. Pbone 1747.

CITY MART.-7*6 Fort Street If roe are 
looking for bergaine In second-hand 
furniture, carpets, etc., call and Inspect 
our prices. Wanted to buy furniture 
of elf descriptions. Phone 1C*.. 11

GET .( YULE THUS* *hat wear at Pllm- 
' ley's Cycle Store «( View Sc fHtf-12

WHKN imbKIUSO OOOIAK br ni.UI
send a Dominion Express money order.

fTvtt
KVKItIIRARING strawberry plants, for 

March and April delivery. Superb*. 
Progressives. Peerless. $4.06 per 10»; 
special price on quantities. Ordinary 
varieties. Kellogg’* Big I<ate. $1 50 per 
$66; Paxtons, $4 per 1.IW). Phone MRS, or 
guttle. 3M8 Cedar Hill Road C, O. D 
city, rash with country orders- Also 
SU11 76. City Market mKMl

tu'1’Tit"ALL, foe stoves and range# 882
Fort Street. Colls made and connected; 
exchanges made Phone 42*.

A VTCTItOLA AND RECORDS for sale 
at, a snap. T16 F^trl Street.

RK1> JACKBT PVMP. ft: ,l*> X» K*l
uaur eleterti.. Apl*lv

B..« e. il»* wo.ni r x>. flu:
A RANCHER’S LIFE IN CANADA and 

Guide |o Rural Industries, fruit grow
ing. poultry keeping, cnponizlug. duck*, 
geese, turkeys, guineas, pigeons, hares, 
goats, bees flower*. 25 cents poet paid. 
By C. H. Provan. 1 jangle y Fort, is <*.

G3-12
BUY THE BOY a nickel watch and

make a man of him. Whitney. Yates 
Street and Broad, has the right aort*. 
$1.6». $2.30. $4.36. ml-13

SINGLE BUGGY, wagon with top. set
first-class, single harness. Box 225. 
Times. f2S-12

UMBRELLA WORKS- Umbrella» re
paired and re-covered neatly and quick
ly at reasonable prices. «37 Fort Street. 
Phone 486. ____ .IS

FOR SA LK—Gasoline launch. 12 h. p. 
engine, 31 ft.. 9 ft. I lii. beam, would be 
Ideal for fishing, good see boat: must 
aell cheap for rash 28TA yuadra 8treet,

GARDEN TDOlA new and second-hand; 
cabbage plants, outdoor grown. 60c per 
M6; tar paper shields f-»r cutworms. 
Rc. per ton Eastern Stove <’o.. 841
Fort. m11-lî

FOR HALE Piano. In good condition:
reasonable. Apply 1216 Carlisle Street. 
Ksquimaft. £38-11

U«»R .HALE Heiutxman St Co piano. 
F.>d particulars atfply tt« Mrs. Aaron- 
son’s. 1007 Government Street. ml-12

PIPES, netting, doors. Xtove; cheoF. Bor 
5K?.”Ttines. f33-X2

FOR HAl.E Oiie McCaeky svstem 'of 
booking for store, cheap. 1*13 K«*i'il- 
iirait Road. R3-12

I** Nor ritn Torn iiii*tc-!.p: br
using a poor chain. We sell geiuti.ne 
Diamond chains. Pllmley*» Cycle Store. 
CU View StreeL f31tf-12

MALLEABLE anti steel rangea. 81 per 
week Phone HB9 3nni Government St.

FOB SAI.K T7i7.« launch. T h. p heavy 
duty engine, $476; 02x8.8 fishing boat.

—16-h. p. neetTT engine. 1771; 18 ft. nrvw- 
ft»al awl 18 ft. canoe. Causeway Boat 

' House. Phone 3446. " •
CLASSED HOT BED IAMT.R8 ft.. $3.W,

dcllvcml lu city- Windows, door». In
terior finish, etc. C*ty or country or
der* feceive careful attention. E. W. 
Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Bridge 
aiid Hillside. e 136tf-1f

LIVESTOCK

KOI'. KAI.K White 1 l..shorn roo.ter. 
March hatched:, nr would exchange'for 
bro<Ml> lien. Plrone *8711.. f23-2*

Pf>R HALE -Pure bhed Helgian bares, 
X*w Zealandfl, Flemish Giant*, all 
hIxc*. wpeclntly good hfesdlng mock. 

.JB.C. Rabhltrtes. Holmes Street. Quadra. 
MO» R.M.U. A Ph-.ne 5I76L, Sundays 
extepted. mi-31

TWO YOUNG COWS for sale, due to
yitlre the first wfeek In March. < timing 
In with the third calf. Apply J. Morgan. 
CosUhan Station. Phom* ML fîh-28

WANTED -Any quantity chicken» or 
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
iat»L. or write 61R Elliott Street. City.

POULTRY. Pigeons Sc Petstock Journal, 
621 Tates Street. Victoria. RC. Sedd 
«lime for sample copy. mS-28

SEND TOVR POVI.TRT end oth.r 
goods for sale to City Market Auction. 
Seles Tuesdays and Fridays; also sales 
arranged. Arthur Hemingway, auc
tioneer Phone 2468 fLl-31

AGENTS
»tit THAT COLD l.lfNCH, COOPBRI 

BOMBAY CHUTNEY.
AGENTS-Marvellous dUamvery; enor

mous ilcmand, w»*h clothes white with
out rubbing Wush day a delight; no 
fuss, no muss, no ruse. One hundred 
per cent, profit Send ten cents for 
canvassing samples. Uerretson. Brant
ford. Ont. m!2-44

COMING EVENTS
RÎHjY’ATIONAI. BVANÜBUfFTiij «*îf- 
Jl'B’ES—Jsmee Bay Metliodlst Church, 
corner Michigan and Mcnslcs Streets. 
Hpeclal addresses by local mbitstore, 
February 24 to March 1. #pe<'ial ad* 
dressas by l*rofes»or A. E. Hetiiering- 
ton. 8. T. 11.. of Trinity Church. Vàn- 
comer. Sunday. March 1, to Friday, 
March I. Sahbeth services. 11 a. in. 
altd 7 30 p. m. Week night*. * o’clock. 
Iftm t miss these services. J f28-fll

THE USUAL 000 I'KlXEIn the Orange
Han. Hittm.lax night, will lie changed 
to n whist drive thl* week. 8.30 sharp.

_flood grocery prises. (23-SB
TiTinkiMi Or A itrN.i? from

>i b.>aullful new patterns Just received 
at XViiltney’s, JTat e Street and Broad. 

_ •
BXXTTU REVIEW, NO A-Regular 

meeting Moiiday night.-1 February 36. 
All members speotally requested to l«e 
pi esent. C3-M

GRAND MASQUERADE DAX' E. Wed
nesday. February 27. » o’rhwk. at the 
Hippodrome. Pllmley * onheetr*. Re- 
freshinebts. Gentlemen. 73«-.; imli-s. fine.
_____  ____m-se

WHJ8T DRIVE, at K. of P. Hall, North
Park Street. Wednesday. Fctmiary 27. 
under Queen Alexandra Review. No. II, 
VX B. A. Admission 25c. g.30 sharp.

f-- f??4lB

LOST
1>>8T—A real fine time, by anyone falf

Ing to attend the mas,|iicrade -lance at 
Uie Hippodrome. Wednesday, February

MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES
VICTORIA BRAND SEVILLE ORANGE

MAU.UAl.ADE IS THE BEST.
FOR SALE Gent"» 3-speed bicycle, good 

condition. Phone SUR after 1p.m. C3-32 
GET YOUR CYCLE put In order for

eprlng riding. We have good men wtio 
will give you a good Job. M you n< * 
• new machins, see our Massey StV 
Ribbon. Ptimlry's Cycle Store, it/t U"

tOMB IN and #»e the famous Royal
Crown ladles* and gents’ bicycles. Just 
arrived; 846 cash, or sold on the easy 
pel ment plan. We also have » ladles’ 
and gents’ second-hand bicycles In 
stock at your own price. The Victoria 
Cycle Works, 674 Johnson Street Rhone 
lie. ; a

ENGINES OVERHAULED and parts
machined, frames straightened, brased 
end enamelled; wheels trued and cones 
re-ground; spare paru, accessories, oil.
Se *
Phone 111.

___________ -t Ce.,
Whea in trouble

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOMS. $1.3», 12 and $8.80 
weekly; modern Borden Hotel. kS 
Fort Street. m4k1l

FURNISHED
Menxie*.

ROOMS, near •a. 44
ml3-15

TO RRXT—Nicely furnished l*drooms, 
single nr double, centrally located, P> 
minute» from P O. : breakfast If <le- 
slred Private family. Phone >:Gf..

nilt-16
BRUNSWICK Hotel, Mr. eight and up; 

•I weekly end up; best location, first- 
class. no bar, few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Ik>ug!ss.

UW- A small fmmtahi pen, with two
gol-l bands around It. ou lk.uglas Ht.in.ohe 23ML. m-3T

ÎAJHT Watch, altlioùl vë»*-. « mk Bay"
between Fowl Hay Road and Hamp
shire Road. Finder please leave at 
Merry field A Deck.________ _______  f26-*7

STRAYED-From Oak Bay Junction.
large Airedale dog. Barney. Plrnne 
4SSU tss.fr

new Masquera de cxirtUmes ü
Sto«k for dance at the Hippodrome 
February 27. The Ularence French Dry 
«leaner*. 704 Yates Street.

LOIÉT—on 6 o’clock WtHonrs car, puree 
containing sunt of money and soldier*» 
cheque. iwlungY returned eoldler’e wife 
who can Ul afford to lose it. liberal 
reward. Flndbr please return to Times 

< 03-87
LUHT foirge auto crank, on Government

Street <n Gorge Road it Heard, MB 
Grtrge Road. Phone IK41.. 03 57

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

for rent, close In. gas. Phone ~~ 
i.’eledonla Avenue. n

MISCELLANEOUS

OVAL FRAMES—Get that recently en
larged convex portrait framed, complete 
It. Fancy frames without fanny prices. 
Another large shipment has arrived- 
Victoria Art Emporium, Ml Niagara 
Street, James Bay.flSfl

_ _J)X, plant _____
Ser the Blind. Halifax, 15» S. Turner 
l-bone 1*121. ml 61

YEKNGN HOTEI* Douglas St Small
housekeeping suttee, also single rooms; 
moderate rente. mi-41

THE KENSINGTON.Front suite for rent *V"ot «nd coldPan<h»ra Ave.
. -Hat

water, own lwath, Phone 54UU.
rewme for hvmw»ke« 

lng. aitli batiiroom and pantry, I 
Apply 189 Garlotlly Road. (fl

SY LV EST RR A PA RTME^TS - Do«b|»
and single suites, also a few rooms for 
kHlgere. 716 Yates. # IHone 5*8»). rw

POULTRY AND EGOS
FOR SALE -TWO White XVysudottv

cockerels; Would exchang* on» for two 
broody hens. Little. Marigold. 03-2» 

RHODE ISLAND RKl> HENS for sale:
also 2 dock» and cockerels. Phone C52.

tty»
SRTTINn Roga #; BlMk Mlnoroe, K.1

Rede, r ____ __
Phone 88**L. Wa!
Larsdowne.

Wfandolte. Barred Roe*». 
Ron. Mt. Toliule end 

ro7-»

PERSONAL
WF. ARK SELLING a man e watch at 

316 , th at Is worth more. 8*>tne 
w .itches are worth lees. Our $1*-watch Is 
the l*et we know of anywhere near the 
price. Whitney's V*tew Street and 
Tlroad. ___________ ml-3m

MEET ME at the ’"illvi>odr<»ine Wed ties*

dunce » o’rlAck. •’Onegoodtlme." fSR-K
1 h >M I Nil )N EX PR ESS money orders are 

on sale in five thousand office*, through
out Canada ftl-X

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK- Send birth 
- date and 10c. for wonderful horus«.v»pe 

your outire life. Prof. RapheaL M 
Grand Uentrai Station, New York. 

INSTRUMENTA LIST AND' VOCALIST 
washes lb ' meet others, banjo, gutter, 
mnndolln players, or would Join others. 
Phone *3216 f23 36

AH WB ARR THhSATSNKD with pro
ceeding# under the Lottery Act, we are 
from noon to-day discontinuing our 
system of lucky bags, on and after 
noon. Saturday- February 28. Ilamster- 
jey Farm Store. ............. .

WK MAKE, as wall as dollies- clothes, 
dolly's mother, all of the latest end 
■oet up to dete styles. We ro-make 
and cut down for the children. Work
manship guaranteed. Dolls»' Dress
maker. nul Blanshard Street. • Mtf-86

AUTO FOR HÎRB1.
New Car-Latest till Modal. 

Popular short afternoon pleasure trips 
SL60 per hour.

THOS. J. SKELTON,
Phone Mil. *me l AM Avenue.

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANT ED-Water front lot at Proepeot 

Lake. Dalby â Idiwwon. $16 ForjMM.

AUTOMOBILES r~"

WANTED—Good runabout. 
Address Box 243. Times

fpr «6*31

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
(Con tin ued. I

BOMBAY CHUTNEY, Me. AT ALL
GROCERS. ______________________

TO RENT Three-room cottage. Shcl- 
boume Str-et. five minutes from car. 
city water; 85 monthly Box 2S4. Times 

Î27-H
UNFUTWHllrttn ItOUBBd To LET.

1146 NORTH PAItK STREET. 7 rooms. 
110

77» MARKET HTTlEET. * rooms, mod
ern, M2.

7*11 WILSON ST It RET. 7 room», mod-

Sfi VICTOR STREET, 4 rooms. 84».

1186- LEE ÀVR . 7 room», n.odern, US. 

AND MANY OTHERS.

P. R It It OWN,
H12 Broad Street. Phone 1076. 

123-18
HELP THE PATRIOTIC FUND GROW.
A d-ROOM HOUSE. with hot wstw 

hvatlng.

Bl* It DICK BROSL A BRETT, LTD..
6S Fort Street. f2H*

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued.i

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued.___;

SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRIES. BUY
VICTORIA BRAND GOODS

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, garden, cluse In. 8S.
7».; Market street.__________________eit-l<

FOR RENT-Three-room cottage.^ Ay>^y
SB 8tinner Street, Victoria

ran SALK-Used tire and tubes; l»i: 
Overland pae*.. F.»rU allp covers. |1* 
per set; Ford radlatot 815, a few non 
skid-tires at the i*M price, fIC 70. Slmni i 
high lenalon Boecli magneto. S3.'.. Bpht 
dr>rf high tension iiutitneto. 82«. Wunt- 
'* first-class meclianh* Metropolitan
Garage, T2t View Sire m*5-3l

ARTHUR DANDRIDOK. Ford epscUUst. 
Tatee Street. . ll

BKGO MOTOR CO.. LTD., W7 View and 
*ki Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tri. tm~ Distributers * ter 
Che M-nl et. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers, 
Hudson and CadlUac Motor Care.

CAMERON MOTOR Ot» . Betels. Oaraas. 
Cook Street. Auto machinist and cytta- 
der rrfedfnr Tel. W

'XRTHVTi DANDHinGK. Ford oerohlllet.
Tatee Street • ■

"rr 651Lv^B VAT.,05i«Z BS
SHE I A, GARAGE. Î.TD.. » View Street

Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlrefllier ends all 
tire trouble. Tel MM

AKTIH’K DANUKIIKIK. Ford spccte lsj.

REVT6RfX)MB MOTOR CO. ■» Yates. 
Maxwell Automobiles. Tw 4M. ~

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTKD—Frencti conversa tloual les
sons. male lenchcr. Box 26h. Times.

________ ________________ _____ f2R 13
WANTED—A pure hied old English sheep

V*pup. about three months old Ap- 
Bvx |R“ 7 m-M

WANTED—Canaries, Brown 'leghorns;
trade gent’s dr lady's Vlcycle. Dabd- 
rldgc. Oak B,iv Aye fM-13

WANTED- Ul)» lawti mowers, ground, 
collected, delivered. Dandrldg*. ma- 
chinlsl. Oak Hay Ave. Phone 47». e2n 13

ADVERTISER wants piano, go«>d condl 
reasonable. Addi **rcss Bos 75».

fZS-U
WANTED—Ten good pteel rangea, any 

else or make. W# pay caah Jack’s 
Stove Store. IMS Tatee Street.

FURNISHED HOUSES
AN EIGHT 1 tÔÜWRD MODKffN HOURb\ 

with large drawing room, den. .lining 
room. - kitchen, two f déplacé», and four 
g.».*! beUrooffiw, In high part of Oak 
JUa,.

HUH DICK BROTHERS A BltJtTT, LTD.
623 Fort Sliest. fW-K

PARTLY FI It NISH ED (XYTTAGB, close 
In. t»L _____ Jr

BURDICK BUMS.1 Me BRETT, LTD., 
623 Fort Street. Gi li

FURNISHl.l». fi-KGoM HDUSK. close In. 
115. Full i«articulera at Billancourt"» 
Auction Rooms. Broad Street, next to 
corner Talcs Street.

FERN STREET Fort Street car. seven 
rooms. Immediate occupation; rent $2*

HKÎ9TERMAN.'. FORMAN St CO.
___________ ________________________  facif

Well FURNISHED. 6 roomed house. 
$16 * |>er month; nicely furnished. * 
roomed suites. 812 per month Apply 
3611 Fern wood Road 116-18

FURNISHED HOUSES -TO LET.

164-SOUTH TURNER STREET. I room».
modern. M6.

MH3 GLARE STREET. 6 rooms, mod
ern. là.

1» HT. ANDREW'S"!STREET. 7 room A
furnace, etc.

P. it. BROWN.
1112 Broad Street Phone 1076

03-18

WAREHOUSES, OFFICES, ETC.

UVaiNtiHS PltEMIHIte TO UKT

Its Ml )83 STMKKT. ,11*11 store, IK 

Kl FORT STHEKT, «tore, lie.y 

m FORT HTUBBT. «lore. 110».

It iiseell notion.ogmriteOARAGE.
Esquimau.

P. R BKtlW'N, 
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1»76. 

£33-20

HOUSES WANTED

HOME SNAPS.
$2.200—FIVE-ROfiM^TTUNO ALOW. Fair 

field, low taxes, house new and mod
ern. full cement basenvnt; v

SIX ItOOMS. near Douclas Street 
car. house about 5 years old. on high 
lot an«l with full basement; $IW cash, 
balance II» per month

12.3241 - FI.VE-ROOM .BUNGALOW 
n ar City 1‘arU. bouw 

Is modem, wrfth large, bright rooms and 
full jffzed b*s«rtnent; terms' urrangvd.

81. MX)-FIVE HOf>M8. Fairfield, good 
location.' 15 minute*’ walk from city, 
h<nged.*e e,tre we<l SuMt; terme ar-

lt 70»—FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, with

Jrarage. Fowl Bay. well finished, panel 
ed. *tv., close to beach; terms ar-

•2.71*1 SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. Oak Ray. 
This house Is on a good lot. with. laXvn 
be. k and front, and -low taxes. Forced 
sale at this price. Terms arranged.

------- -- I
BURI>ICK BROTHERS Sr BRETT. LTD 

623 Fort HI root. f22-2$
FOR SA LB- -Four-room house, lot 106* 

126. close to car; price $90». Pemberton 
A Son. £25-25

FOR SALK modern.-, --------- -Beautiful.
roomed house. Oak Bay district, gar
age. tubs, furnace,^ built-in fixture», 
hardwood floors, fine electrical fixtures, 
choice location, price 86.000; cash 13,86». 
balance on mortgage. Dalby St Law- 
>on. 816 Fort (upstair»!. 25

OAK BAY—Five-room, new cottage, lot 
«I ft. x 138 ft., best part Oak Bay. half 
Iduck from car and does to school; low 
Usee: price for quick sale S3.1»u cash. 

Currie A Power, 1214 Douglas Street. 
Phone 8411. m-3S

FEltNWOOD l iOA D—Near High School. 
I roomed cottage and lot 34x140; price 
only IL666; email, cash payment will 
handle end monthly payments for bal-

SIX ROOMED DWELLING on Niagara 
Street and lot 27x163. this property Is 
close In and price I» |2.fl00, which In
clude» furniture; terms, |3û» cash, bal
ance ai ranged to suit.

MICHIGAN HTREWT—One block from 
Parliament Building», 7 roomed, mod
ern house and lot 33x116; taxes light;
terms, tsoo cash and assume mortgage 
Of ROM

CORNWALL 8TRE ET—Comfortable, 6 
roomed, modern cottage and lot <8x90. 
improved street and taxea reasonable; 
price $1.166. any reasonable terms.

DAVIE street! OAK BAY—Raven 
roomed, modern dwelling and lot lUatiO; 
price $2.5»; terme, ear,. $666 cash, ***** 
anoe at 7 per cent. .... ; _ n

B.C. LAND A INVEST. AOENCT. LTD.
M3 Government Street. flltf-K

CORDOVA BAY WATERFRONT—Five- 
room, new cottage and large lot. best

rrt of beach; price ROflO. term» Currie 
Power, 4214 Douglas Street. Phone 

I486. f35-26

THK RPK'UftH** DELIGHT—COOPER'S 
BOMBAY CHUTNEY,

SPECIAL SNAP-Seven roomed, modern, 
new house, IJn«len Avenue, only $l,0U6. 
For particular* see Dalby & Um*«»n. 
81a Fort Street.

FOR HALE—Wry cheap, better than
paying rent. 6-room house, Caledonia. 
he*r Quadra. II.**). 6-room house, close 
In. Si.SOU; 8-room cottage, off Burnside. 
$4u0: 18-room rooming house, new. fully 
modern. 86.060. Hodgson, 1122 Govern- 
ment. mlL*

BEST BUY—ilouae and lot on View
Street near Vancouver Sweet, house 
rented, excellent site for garage; real 
Al investment; price 82.60». J. A 
Shanks. Fhre Points," corner Fair field 
Road and Mo»» Street. ml-M _

FOU SA LÊ—l<arge lot 6e*15e. wlth two 
house* and store, near car, low taxes 
Apply 3118 Steele Street m!3-S

LOTS FOR SALE
FAIRFIELD—Fine corner on Alose 

Street, near Richardson, size 6>xia«; 
price $1.300. J. A. Shanks. ‘ Five Points." 
corder Fairfield Road and Moss Street. 

________   tnl-IS
BARGAIN FOR QUICK SAI.E-NIce^

fceval lot. Glasgow, near Flnlaywm 
School. Box Oi, Tiroes, or Phone 

----------  f23-L
ACREAGE

l<c ACRES-About lj acres cleared, bai- 
anee all gixni land, all wire feiwed, a 
modern, seven roomed house with water 
laid on. barns, stables, dairy lions-, im
plement shed, chtvk-n bouses, etc.; the 
buildings are worth the prlco asked,
$7.w*>. Pemberton St Son. ______ fY-g

BUY one-quarter or oii»-li(t!f section best 
Canadian wheat land on one-hkll crop 
payment plan at 8Î.21 t>er bushel. Gov
ernment guaranteed price. Owner of 
several section» of be*t wheat land In 
Saskajihewan. Canada—no brush or 
sloughs, near town, six elevators-will 
sell above terms C. E. Thomas. 6 N 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, m,_______ ffa-||

crcam or the Bui4tubr-e» B=r«C
•fulkle» Valley. n,ar Ti-lkwa, eloaa to 
O. T. P. Ry.. choice land; pries Slrt per 
acr*. J. A. Hhenks, ’ Five Pointa." cor
ner Fairfield Road and Moss Street.

. ml-88
FISK ACRES, five miles from Victoria.

on pgyed road, at Royal Oak; all cleared 
and fenced, with good seven roomed 
houee. bemi. etc.; school, church, store, 
post office and station within 6 minutes’ 
walk; $6,UK terms arranged. #

ACREH. two miles from Duncan, on
island Highway.

12 ACRES cleared. 16 acres under culti
vation, new and modern seven roomed 
house, with barns, outbuildings, etc., 
three wells; full description at office; 
$7,500, terms arranged.
BURDICK BROS. A* BRETT. LTD.. 

_____________623 Fort Street. rZ-4t

WANTED -Immediate possession. g«*H«,
well furnished house, Oak Bay district 
Apply Box No. 210. Times f28-H

HIGHEST CASH Pit ICES PAID for 
shotguns, rifle*, carpenter s tools, cloth
ing. trunk», valises, boots, machinery, 
diamonds and Jewelry, etc. Jacob 
Aaronson'e New and : Fécond hand 
Store, 872 Johnson Street Victoria. B. C.

1747.
WANTED-Furniture and atovee. etc..

highest cash price paid Phone 4441 11
FRANCIS. 81» Zatea tit (opposite Do

minion Theatre), always open to buy 
good class and antlauo furniture, car- 
pets. etc. Phone TlSl_________ 13

WANTEIV Any rloen of old metals; any
das* of Junk: good price* paid for 
bottles, sacks, auto tiros, varpenters* 
tool*, eto. Ring up 122». <’ity Junk Ue„ 
B. Aaronson, 6tS Johnson Street. Houso 
phone 3844L______ . ' , ■ -

HOUSE OF FURhHTtmB wanted fW 
cash. ' Ffcone 2271. ^________________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOR 'RENT—16U Red fern Street. $741 

Victor Street. ÎÎ21 Oscar Street, 115» 
Ftnlayeon Street Pemberton A Ron

_______________ gas-is
WALTON STREET—Sera» r«>om». fur

nace heating, vacant first day of 
March; rent $32.60.

ST. ANN STREET—Bight rooms, furnace 
heating and strictly modern, occupancy 
March 1; rent IK.

WILDWOOD AVENUE- Folif rooms, 
garage and chicken house, Immediate 
occupation. rent $13.60.

» EI.I.iCE STREET- Five room* rent. 
Including water. $6.80.

HEISTKRMAN. FORMAN A <X>
fiO-18

Tu RENT--Small, 4-room cottage, 8Ô. In-
oltiding water, not mod. i
Denman. f$3-18

FOR RI
iK3Tj

RENT—Houses. Dirnlslied atul nn- 
: Lloyd-7ou:.g A ReeafR, till 

Street. Phene «132.

ARRIVED TO-DAY -Myself and friend
will buy modern house, close In, on 

. fusy terms; one of 3 rooms and one of 
1 seven. Box 318, Times. _ £28-23
WANTED-Eight to teu-rvt.m house 
•around Fairfield district, must h# up- 
to-date with extra lot for gardening. 
g«Hid,soil; must he a big snap; will pay 
cash (rom «6.0W If» $7.000. Writs Box 
kd. Time*______ . ' • ___________ SHI

WANTED—To rent, ►room l»en»e. near 
car and ICHdbl; rcanonnble. Box 1"7. 
Time*. f25-H

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR BALE—Two-clmtr barber shop,
fully MiiiMM. 301 Edwsrtl Street 
Owner leaving towm. — fl8-.V

EXCHANGE

FARM# and city property for exchange
Uha». F Eagles. 517 Say want Block

DANCING

MODKIfN BAIJ^HOOM—Dancing proper
ly taught Private lessons only.

DANCES (public), every Wednesday ami
Saturday evening at Alexandra Ball
room. LAdies Sc., genie 60c. Oxard's 
orchestra Under management of Mrs

DANCING LESSONS (private), 

bell Bldg, rhonijjjl to -*1» a. Hi.

Jars La
etc.^jjrs.

HOUSES FOB SALS

iVELL-BUILT HOUSE, containing 7
rtiome. furnace and all modern conveni
ence». lot 8UX126. In the best residential 
section; price $3.006. which Is a real 
snap. Bungalow, containing 6 rooms, 
beamed ceilings, built-in features, grate* 
In dining room and parlor, good ISkse- 
ment, very fine lot. In lawn and flowers, 
this li an except tonally good home at 
$3.3*>. clue# tu High Sfhool U If 
t’oeyere A «Co.. «30 View Street. OS K

HOUSE AND REALTY BARGAINS
• ROOMS, modern, furnace, half mWe 

Circle, good locality; taxea low: velue, 
$4,566; prlco. S3.I08. term*.

T ROOMS, modern, furnace: mile circle; 
low taxes; value, $3.900; price. $1006,

riVK ACRE FARxTsT Foots River, dose 
to C. N. R. station, road and rtvor 
frontage; water laid on; partly cleared; 
$100 per acre terme.

HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE. I room», 
about half acre In tennis lawn and 
garden; best loesltty; value, $24,066: 
price. 116,600. term*.

FT. WILLIAMS.
Paint O.. Ltd.. 1100 Wharf 

Street. £28-21

PRXTOF! MEN—An Meal *pot for future 
retirement and steady increasing value. 
Lot 200 x » x 86. and small buildings.. 
Walerfrontnge In choicest bay around 
Victoria. Mortgage. SI.**; ossumeMhla 
and give me $7fA for this homeelt- 
or exchange anything useful. Ai 
at double, and $4.560 off<we been reft 

- Apply Owner. Box IIK. Times. tJS-%

FAIRFIELD.

A SEVEN ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, 
eh ÏAnden A vernie; well W6flt"S»E HKh 
finished, close !«• iU)rk. sea end jeu 
soap at $4.36o.

BURDICK BUGTllERti * I1RETT. LTD.
623 Fort Street. f2*-3S

FOR SALE.

ACREAGE on the Saanich Peninsula, 
along the line of the B. C. Electric Rail- 
way. sixes of blocks from two to five 
acres, portion of the land is under cul
tivation and there Is a railway sut ton 
on the proprrt». which is about eix 
miles from the city; land Is mostly all 
good and will grow anything; prices 
from $76 to 82uo per acre. For further 
particulars apply

THE B. C. LAND St INVESTMENT 
AOENCT. LTD.,

. 182 Government 8t. fl8tf-4l
FOR KENT—Two acres and house, city

water, good garden, chiuken houses 
and rune, $5 month. Apply SÎ7 Blunili- 
erd , £25-18

ANTIQUE DEALERS
ANTIQUES at ye sign of ye Old Curi

osity Shoppe, «13 Fort Street Furni
ture. pictures. Old china and silver 
bought and sold. Ph.me Pepin. 6421. 47
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

MICH ELL, 0*0. T.. 6 Mb 12 Pandora.
Agent for Massey-Harris form machin
ery. hardware and1 dairy wunpliea. 47

HUU8KS FOR MALE.

ilX ROOMED, modern, dwelling house 
and g«M»d lot. Fernsood district) house 
cost Sij.OIM); quick sale price IL300..

FIVE HOOMBD BUNGALOW, modern, 
with all built-in Attractions, on large 
lot. Just off Hillside Avenue, low taxes; 
$1256.

SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW, with all 
modern conveniences, hot air furnace, 
verv nicely furnished. - garage, on full 
slsed lot. Victoria West. $3,200.

UT.OS1: To YATES 8T FIRE HALL, a 
very attractive 7 roomed bunga'ow, 
with every convenience. Including hot 
air heating, on full sited high lot racing west: $S,o5>

OUR AUTOMOBILE la at your disposal.

HKTSTKRMANY FORMAN * TO., 
l View Street. >1

BROKERS
McTAVUH BRoâ. 6H FerUlCii.tom

brnk.rs, shlpphie end forwar.Hri* 
•dents. Tel. HU American Evpie.a 
representative P O. Be* UK

•ABY CAWHIAOE SPECIALISTS
JONES St ca. T. H.. 786 Fort St. Tet.

3068. All repairs executed.

BATHS
BATHS-Vapor and electric light, mas

ters and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 
Phone 66». 711 View Street

BUILDERS AMD CONTRACTORS
V LOCK LEY. builder and contractor. 
Alterations and repairs, store and office 
liftings. 13» Esquimau Bead.

CARPENTER AND BUILDRR-T. Thlr- 
kell. Alteration*, repairs. Jobbing,
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Plume IW Estimates free.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
RAW DEN. KIDD A CO.-Cherlered A„-

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage aid

chiropody. Mr. R. H Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. HI Jense 
Building. Phone 8141.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
6HIMKKTS CLEANED-Drtectlv. flu*

flT«l. He. Win. Néel. HU Quadra BL
Phoiw 111».

ÔCONNELU chimney sweep Cuttere
cleaned. Phon* 18». RUf.g

CHIROPRACTORS

/
K KI.LET * KÇLLKÏ. Mtoo. ,1« HeL omc. *n Rsrweri BlecM.
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OP IS VICTORIA BRAND. —------  r
kirk

Old Welliwt't-n Cwl Leads. 
Why?

Ash the woman who ' hums l|.
COAL ANb WOOD

TICK CHONG LUNG, dealers In cord- 
_ wood. UlBee. 634 Flegard Street. Phone 

21 so and 63». Delivered any part of city.

DENTISTS
. FRASER. DR. W. F-. HI-1 Stob.rt.-F» 

Mock Phone 4204. Office hours. 9.30
••a: me-twA-fse-ua. 1 vr^:~-irr~-: —

Streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 657; Residence, 121

DRESSMAKING
EXPKIilKNi RI) DRESSMAKER, by the 

dav. Mice Pen ton. Phene UML ml 1-47 
Î7a l ‘IKHr TAIUIKEU PRESSES nod

nulta. fancy silk gowns, etc»; re mode
ling; satisfaction guaranteed; price* 
reasonable. 1192 Fort m!6-47

COMMERCIAL
ÊHÀ\V

PHOTOGRAPHER
RROS.. commercial photograph

ers. .<m»4 Government Ht. 1 ‘hone 1930.

_________ CURIOS
. DKAVH.I.E; JOHN T.8w Fort. Curio,.

furniture and books. Tel. 172T.

^7 DYEING AND CLEANING
B. «TEAM DYE WQRKS-The largest

dyeing and cleaning works In* the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
K». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS- for service 
and satisfaction. Main office and work* 
1120 View: Tel. 717. Branch Office. 84* 
Fort: Tel 2*4*. J A. Gardiner, prop. 47

.-tty*, OETECTiyS^ACENCT^

PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE XU 
Hlbben-Rono Bldg Day and night

ELECTROLYSIS
^ EhEt*TIU>f,Yt* 18—Fourteen .years’ prifc- 

-u* ttcal experience In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker. Phone 6536. 713 
View Street.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Oowther. fcli

HALF-TONE AND. LIME ENGRAVING
—Commercial work a specialty. Design» 

for advertising and business stationery
B C Engraving Co.. Times Building 

« Orders received at Times Business

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER
---------- CTTT AND M'ftVRRAN EXPRESS. 2K-71

Maple Street N. Phone 184. W. Noiler
G

FOOT SPECIALISTS
' JOSEPH E. MAi'AM, foot specialist,.

Corna permanently cured. Consulta
tions fr*e. Rooms 407-408. Campbell 

à Building Phone 2864 ft^ FISH

* D. K CHUNGRANE8, LTD.-Fish
poultry, fruit ard vegetables. b(N
Brourrton Street Phone 242. »

ÊA1' FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
—Fresh supplies daily, free delivery 
XV. J. Wriglesworth. 661 Johnson. Phon^

CENTRAL FTSHWARKET. 613 Joh#oR 
, Tel 3M6 W T Miller

FUNERAL DIRECTORS "
B r Fl'NEKAL CO. (Hayward'»), I,TI>..

734 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment aa required. Embalmer*.
Tel 2236. *

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
LTD.. 1*12 Quadra St. Tel. SW*

J — SrilOMSON. BUNK L. «7 Pandora
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of U. *. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel. 43*. Open day and night

FURNITURE MOVERS
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor * 

Cheaper and quicker; prlcea reason
able. J. D. Williams Phone VN.

FURRIER
FOSTER.' FRED. Highest price for raw 

fur. 1216 Government St. Phone- 1537.

GARDENING
GENERAL GARDENING—Small con

tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vale P. O. Phone Colgults I9L

-- • -47
GARDENS made and kept up. lota

cleared, lawns made, cement work. 
tr**e pruning, by contract or day work. 

^ Ng Hop. P O. Box 8*5 m!9-47

% HAIR AND SCALP SPECIALIST
HAIR AND SCALP SPECIALIST—Chaa 

Hanson, halrdreeser. marcel waver, wig 
and toupee maker; violet ray treat
ments. 214 Jones Building. Fort Street 

------- Phone 2634/ 47

HARDWARE
B C HARDWARE * PAINT CO.. LTD .

T17 Fort Street. Hardware and paints, 
etc. ; prlcea right. -Tel. 82. elhg-47

| HORSESHOER

MdXlNAl.D A NICOL 622 Pandora. Tel J*
WfH)I) A TODD. 722 Johnson Street»

NURSING
Hits. BALTMARSH, m.tfrt.lty rmree; I» 

years’ experience; terms moderate. In
verness. off Cloverdale Ave. Phone 
6171L. i «*-17

MILLWOOD
BEST MIULWOOD In city. $3.76. Phone

»1R. f27-47
PLUMBING AND HEATING

• < IK)US. LTD.. SZi Port.
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1354. 

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pan
dora Street. Phones 3403 and 1460L.

HASRNFRATZ. A. E.. successor to 
Cooksoa Plumbing Co.. 1M6 lutes St. 
Phones *74 and 4617X.

•uTlT 1*424*° Hlaïiaftar7
Plumbing and heating. Tel. ML

-4L J. NOTT CO.. LTD.. 6ÎS Yale# SI. 
Plumbing and heating. 47

HOCKING, James Bay, 346 8t. James 
Street. Phone 3771L. Ranges connect
ed. colls made. 47

SIIEHKT. AfCDKEXfti 1114 Blanshardf
Plumbing eijTd h«-sting supplies Tel. O

F. GEIGER. 8# Ftsgard Stn-rt 
Plumbing, heating and sheet metal

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
GEORGE BROWN. Fire Insurance at 

low rates. 6 McCallum Building. Phone 
4176. m*-47

DVNFORD’S. LTD.. 1222 Government St. 
Insurance brokers and exchange spe
cialist*. Tel. 4641.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY) 
922 Government. Tel. 1».

CROWN REALTY A INVEST M ENT 
CO.. 1218 Govgnment St. Houses lo 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and wood 
W IT. Price, mgr., and notary public. 
Tel. Mi. . -.-:7 ...7

MACARONI FACTORY
.IRERTY BRAND. Naples macltronl. 
best-T>y test Mud.- from pure Ingredl1
enti by experts. 
Phone 2644.

; Cormorant Street
47

vulcxrtztnq and repairers

FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McGavIn, 
INI Blar,shard Street. Phone 3863. 

-Federal and Goodrich tires and vulcan- 
lrlng.

_ window cleaning

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO-
Phone 1816.« Pioneer window cleaner» 
and Isnltor* 34* Arnold.

LODGES r ^ x
■FW f' ECTWWiPHiern Light. No. 6935.

ft* at Foi enters’ Hall. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton secretary. 

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOKESTKRH- 
\ Court Columbia 834. meets 4th Mondaj. 

8 p. m.. Orange. Hall. Yates 8L R. L. 
Cox, 620 Central Block. Phope 1*8. 
Re*.. 169 ffouth. Tuyner,, 8t.. Phone 12I2L-

COLUMBIA LODcfT No. t 1. Q. O. F .
meets Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. In, Odd 
Fellows* Hall. Douglas Street. D. 
Dewar. R. S.." 154* OxfonTStreet.

Authorized Naval 
and. Military

Z Contractors,,Z—v"-* ■ ' •"* * T> ■ -■ ■ 1 L-
Lady in Attendance

SANDS
runERALFURniSMinGcaa.ro

/fc=L MtZ QUADRA SL VICTORIA.B C ,i=J.
^-fPH-bNe

USED AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
Commercial Can 

Trucks I i: -IT. ti*
Pleasure Cars 
Motoreyetes

nxJta* a "Ur"ÿf • .Wtf.AWÜI. Hi.»»- 'JilW'VF*-
». Ott *Y.»r Body Cyl. Price For 8.1. by Phone

DAT r rrrFJrs AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B 8.-Lodge Prince» Alexandra. 
No w. meets third Thursday. I p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yntea Street. Pres.. Mrs 
H Catterall. *21 Fort Street : Sec.. Mrs 
F. Bridge*. 977 Cowlchsn Street.

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort Real estate. 
Insnrsree and financial broker* Tgl , Jfl,

THE GLENS FALLS FIRE INS, CO. 
None bH^c-...Ow»peUtig-e-.jy ^t****,*»». 
Can or write, A. F. Jones, general 
agent. 222 Say ward. Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.

m7-47

K. OF P —Far West Victoria Lodge. No.
1. 2nd and 4th Tliuradav*. K. of P, Hall. 
North Park. Ft A G. H. Herding K 
of R. 8 . 16 Premia Blk.. 1006 Govern
ment Sti

^ WW

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD. 
Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. Til Fort 
Street Phone 204<t.. „

uiTUI'K, Broad St Tel «fri
EEMLN’G HKf)8. LTD.. 624 Fort St
Fire and life Insurance. Rents collect 
•d. Tel 748

PLASTERER
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer Repairing 

etc. : price* reasonable. Phone 3312Y 
Pea.. 1760 AlAlbert Avenus.

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
F NORRIS * SONS, 13»» Government St 

Wholesale., and retail dealers In suit, 
cases, bag* and leather goods. Tel. 410.

SCAVENGING
VI*TOR|A SCAVENGING CO.. 1826 Qov 

ernment Street Phone 02. A shea an- 
tsrtasm removed...........  4

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
BEST PRICK PAID for te-cond hand fur 

nlture. moves, etç., large or small qüan 
tlty. Phone 2*3*7 m6-47

NATHAN A LEVY. Government
Jewelry, musical and nautical instru 
ment*, tool*, etc. Tel. 6446.

TTemT THIS-Best prices given for
ladles* and' gents’ cn*t-off clothing 
Phone 2907. oy call 304 Ywte* Street,

BJUi. AND WASTE fiKTAI.HER
CHANT—D. Louie. «60 Jackson Ave 
Vancouver. 47

SHAW A <X). <the I»nca*hire firme posi
tively pay top cash price* for gentle 
men’s and ladle*’ east-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or call 736 Fort 
Street Night phone 729R

DIAMOND*, antiques, old MOM t-ought 
and sold. Mrs. Aaroneon. 1067 (lover 
rwnt St . opposite Angus Campbell’s

1BST PRICES paid for gents’ cast-off
clothing CMva me a trial A. Lands. 1489 
Store Street Phond 2007

OYSTERS
B8QUTMALT OYSTERS, fresh from the

bod* dallv at all dealer». r
PHOTOGRAPHERS

MKÜGENS. Arcade Bldg. Portraiture
and enlargements. Speelal attention to 
children’s portraits. Tel ISO*- 47

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., 1016-
17 North Park L. D. McLean. Expert 
launderers Tel. 2W0.

LIME
Lime fertilizer, for garden and

farm. Apply it now. Lime Producers. 
Ltd.. 116 Central Bldg. Phone 1092.

T.IML;—Agricultural lime, analysis 9t7 per
cent. ; $4 60 per ton In sack*. RoseUank 
Lime Co.. Victoria. Box 1181 Klin*. 
Kequlmatt Harbor. J81-47

LEGAL
BRADSHAW..A 8TACPOOLE. harrlsters- 

at-law. go* Union yBank Building.

MUSIC ._
PIANO LESSONS given to .beginners.

Mr. Phone 386SL ■€
THE BANTLY SCHOOL OF MU8IC- 

Ren edict Bantly, principal. 1121 Fort 
Street. Victoria. B. C. Violin, piano, 
organ, vocal and theory of music taught 

. >3» —MpaWPHsW—L
llANDOLIN TAUGHT. Phone 2103L. «7-47

LIVERY STABLES
ltRAT’8 STABLES. <26 Johnson. Livery.

- boarding, hacks, express wagons, etc. 
• Phone 182.

SEWER ÀNb CEMENT WORK

and cement workT BUTCHER, i 
*30 I.ee Avenue. Phone 62*6L
SEWER RIRE Afto TtLE MFORS

B.' C. PrrrTERT CD.. UTD.-CRy otfle»
230 Pemberton Building. Factory be- 
hind St George’* Inp. Baoulrr.alt Road

SHINGLING
WM. ROBERTSON, shlngler and roof

repairing. 1343 Pembroke Street. Pboo»

SHIP CHANDLERS

UADE A SON. LTD.. PETER, 1214
HOT

**WhVrfT Ship chandlers and naval stores: 
Tel 41

MARVIN U CO . E. ti . 1202 Wharf. Ship 
chandler* and loggers’ supplies. Tel. 
14 and IS

SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Mil Govern
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A 
Macmllfàn. principal. Phone 874

8POR*NO GOODS

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All kinds of
repair* and alteration*. Make stocks to 
fit the shoulder; bore barrels to improve 
the shooting. 1*19 Government, upstair*. 
Phone 1734. 47

SEWING Mkw.iINES
MACHINES FOR RENT by, wee* or 

month. Singer Sewing Machine, 1214 
Broad Street^• 47

SHOE REPAIRING 
FI c! SHERIFF, shoermrker, has re

moved to 1023 Cook, V> more sultahln 
premise*. m7-47

jiAS*MNo. k‘ 61» Trmmca Attey.
SATISFACTION In shoe «pairing. . 

thur Hlbh*. «97 Yates, between Gov 
ment and Kroad- Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 
1*11 Blanehard St., twe doors from
Telephone Office. 

NORTH. SOUTH. EAST OR WKST. our 
repair* are the ’ beat. West Electrical 
Shoe Shop. «36 View Street.

STENOGRAPHER
*188 E. EXHAM. public stenographer, 
m Central Building. Phone 2632. 47

MRS L. J. SEYMOUR, public steno
grapher. 902 B. C. Permanent lK$aw 
Building. Phorte 6468 «8-47

TAXIDERMISTS

MACHINERY
For’ SALE High-grade steam engine?

10 ft. x 18 ft. x M ft.. Ijaurle, horlxontal 
la intern compound, with piston valves, 
automatic cut-off and shaft governor, 
ISO R. P. >L. approximate 150 b. p.. 
with or without condenser. Apply 
British America Paint Co., Ltd. «6-30

MERCHANT TAILORS
B* ‘IfAPER A GLASS-B. Scherer. W

W. Ola**- Men’s and ladles’ tailoring 
211 Fort Btreat. PhoKS MM. - 

C. OYTANG—Expert workmanship. 1414
. Govern ment. 47

BAM~ÛJV, 1412 Government. Finest ma
terial*; expert workmanship; first-clan* 
fit: trial solicited. 4Î

AH HOY-FIt guaranteed. Govt.
m5-47

NOTARY PUBLIC
E. D. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort St
OAUNCB. W O.. notary public amt ln-

surance agent. Room *1. Hlbben- Bono 
Bldg, City, mfourhan and farm land*. 

PASSPORTS PURI*A RED. forms sup
plied H. Lloyd-Young, notary public 
1012 Bread SUeet. Phone 4532 and 2663L

BIG GAME HKAI>8. rug* a specialty. 
All classes taxidermy. Wherry A Tow. 
639 Pandora. Phone 3921.

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificate*, 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. O. Win
ter burn. 221 Central Bldg. Phone» 24Ï4. 
4311L .......-----------=

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand.

repairs rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 
7*2 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 471*.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4614 

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WBNGIrt. J , 04 Yates Street. The best

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale prlcea. . . ■

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 617 Fort 8L Expert 
watchmaker*, jewellers and optician*. 
Phone 171. ■■■■■■■■■■Mi

WHITE. M. watchmaker and manufac
turtng jeweller. All work guaranteed, 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg,

LAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG 
LAND B S —Ixtdge Primrose. No. 21. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at S p. m. 
In A. O. F. Hall Broad Street. Pree 
Sleter T. W1’*on. 2014 Bay St ; Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
ber* cordlalfv Ipvlted. |

DFVngt.xND B S—Pride of the

Street. President. Griffith* Donna 1111 
Pandora Are. Secretary. A 15. Brtnd 
kv. 1617 Pembroke Street. City.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAB 
Victoria1 Chapter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Monday* at Ip. m In the K. of 
P. Hall. North Park St. VTslttng mem 
here eordlalVe Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND II 6—Alexandra 
116.. meet* 1*t and 3rd Thursdays, A. O- 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President, J 
Baron, KM S<ott St.; secretary. J 
Smith 1*79 Seevfew Are.. Hillside.

ThÊ EASTERN STAR
Chapter. No. 6, meets on -----------*---------- - -

ORDER OF
Qeeew Cltir -----■— — „■■■
2nd and 4tn Wednesday* at 8 o’clock In 
K. of P. He!». North Park St. VMtlng 
members cotdlallv Invited

DETECTIVE DEPARTMENT
(NOTE—Through the misplacing of the 

copy for the Detective Department yes
terday this feature was entirely omitted. 
Wo are very sm-rV that our readers did 
not’ have their liront ptnratr ro p*mdrr 
over yesterday evening. Likelv not 
great deal uf attention would hWre been 
given, a* tin* prluc would have been only 
a dollar. It will be $2 f«.r Monday. There 
were -92 answer* all told brought in yes
terday alone. Below is the,.dopy exactly 
a* It was pee pared for yesterday^#

Well, well—what a rush tp-day! As a 
stimulant f«>r early rising bringing In 
answers In this department is very good 
indeeit

Probably forty or fifty were on hand at 
8 o’clock this morning, but the jusawer 
wa* not among the list. About «.30 
answer 61 hit the “nail on tftte head’’ for 
the $8 prise. Only one correct answer

It wa* jk remarkably " gôdd-natured 
crowd, and the wish wa* general thft the 
nn.xwer would hold over until to-morrow 
and the prise reach $4.

We start ovyr again to-day with a de 
script ion along a different angle. If you 
get yobr mind in “tune” It will be very 
easy—we think:

KEY TO AD.
John 8-----  was walking hurriedly down

Government Ktrafet the other dky when 
ho suddenly stopped to watch 
M——, who wa* painting a sign on a 
store window, and doing a mighty good 
job at that. John stood atlll for probably 
five minutes. Intently watching George, 
the light *of admiration In hi* eye. No 
doubt feeling the piercing glance. George 
■topped work, turned around and looked, 
not pleasantly, at John, and then assumed 
hi* sign painting.

What George thought, no doubt - what 
you would have *atd and John would have 
understood—-and what John thought, but1 
didn’t say. is fully described In want ad. 
published to-day.

89 WILL BE PAID lo the person 
bringing the first correct answer 

to the Want Ad. Contest Department, SB 
Times Building, between 9 and 11 o’clock 
Monday morning. If the correct ad 
la not found, 13 will be paid Tuesday, 
and "so on. $1 a day will be added until 
solution 1* found. Then a new ad. will 
he described and the same procedure 
followed.

All Tftne* readers are eligible except 
candidate* In the contest.

A winner I* not eligible to. carry off 
the prise ofthner than once In two weeks.

Paste your answer here.

THE WINNER.
Mr. M. Herd, of 1403 Harrison Street, 

bringing In the sixty-first answer, car 
rled off the f* prise this morning. Con
gratulation*.

THE CORRECT AD.

JAMESTgRREN. gunmaker All kind* of 
repairs and altérai Iona, Make stocka to 
fit the shoulder: bore barrel* to Improve 
the shooting. 1319 Government, upstair*. 
Phone 1734. 47

go ’round.

DESCRIPTION.
be !

Thi* description hr sound—
Sooner or later goes out.
And eventually move* about.

For tnere is usually enough to

There’s more than one kind.
Either very easy to find, 

ft may be good.
And may-be had—

Tf The latter, disturb one's peace of mind
As to the first point, the thing or things 

that ”go ’round" do not do no llterally- 
may take all kinds of angle*.

As to second point- Might se 
there are good, bad and Indifferent. You 

It on the street every day. and ladle* 
will likely be the moat observant. 

EXPLANATION.
"Stock" I* the first point—In an store*, 

goes out to customers in various direc
tions and the wholesale houses keep up 
the supply. ’’Fit" 'applies to clothing. 
We are always better satisfied with a 
good fit than with a poor one.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads. --

48. «7. 1». 161.-164. 1*2. 197. 110, 211. 667, 687. 
&7, 1315. 1357, 1362. 1271,. 1376. 1467. 1494. 1582. 
î#7. 1608, 1731. 1736. 1748, 1766. 1768, 1296, 1&42, 

1854, 1871, 1884, 1896. 1966. 1963. 1X4. 1992.
I I I I l!............... ...  ! ...................

Toronto, Feb. 21.—J. C. Elliott, mem
ber for West Middlesex, has Introduced 
a bill In the^Jntnrlo Legislature to re
move the déqualifient Ions of women 
as candidates for the Legislator* ___ L

PPEfT

If a family ha* a special pre-l 
fere nee for any of the materials 
and article* that go to make a 
funeral complete we caqry out 
their ideas to the vefy last de
tail*. This, of course, extends 
to the time and place of service. 
We, Sim always to an conduct a 
funeral that everyone will say 
that nothing . was omitted that 
coukl conduce to the dignity of 
the occasion. —

FRANK L THOMSON
^ Funeral Director.

827 Pandora Ave, Phone 483.

CHALMERS 1913 5-passenger 6 $350 402 Skinner St
Self-starter, elec
tric light And new 
lires; runs welt

TRUE K “Fsrf” 1916 Express 4 $650 BEGG MOTOR CO.,
837 View.

2058
Good and all new 

tires.

If You Want to Sell Yaur Car, List it Here—Telephone 1090
SIDNEY SOLID FOR 

“IRON" RESOLUTIONS
Delegates to--Ottawa Address 

• EnthüsiâsTfc"Meeting af the * 
Berquist Hall

B.C. FUNERAL CV,
(Haywanfa) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
784 Broughton Street
Motor or Horse-Drawn 1 

Equipment 
Established 1667

{y DIED
BAVGH-ALLEN—At St. Paul’s Rec tory. 

Esquimau. Maryn Agnes Baugh-Alien, 
wife of Rev. W. Baugh-Allen, aged

Funeral from St. Paul’s Church, Esqui
mau, Monday. February 25. Requiem, 
9.30 a. m. Funeral service. 10.30 a. m.
KELLEY—On the 22nd Inst., at the home 

vf her daughter. Mrs. Cha*. Kidney 
1723 Rank Street. Catherine Kelley, 
aged *6 year», widow of the late 
Daniel Kelley, of Yarmouth. Nova 
Scotia.

The remains are reposing at the Thom 
son Funéral Chapel from where ; the 
funeral will be held qn Monday. February 
25. at 2.30. Rev. Chae, Croucher will offi
ciate ^ Funeral private. No flower», by

MATHRBON^-On February 22. 1918, at 
Vk-torta. B. <*.. Ikmald Matheson, late 
of Banff. Alta., aged 36 years; born 
Scotland.

The remains were forwarded Saturday, 
afternoon to Banff by the B. C. Funeral, 
where interment will take place. 
COLMAN-At Jubilee Hospital; on Feb

ruary 22, 1918, F. J, Oilman, aged 51 
year*. TJic deceased was a miner by 
i.vrupation.

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel pending funeral arrange-

Two members of the delegation to go 
io Ottawa In connection with the cam
paign for the development of the Iron 
and steel Industry of the province. 
Messrs.- J. F. Bledsoe, and Frank Hig
gins, had a rousing reception last night 
at thé Rerqulat Hall, Sidney, where, 
with C. L. Armstrong, of the Victoria 
biicT IsThntl Development Association, 
they addressed a very excellent and 
representative meeting called'by Presi
dent Roach and the members of the 
Sidney Board of Trade. ....... .......

Keen Interest wa» shown In the sta
tistics furnished by Mrs- Bledsoe a* to 
Ahe JttaUuo and extent of the Iron ore 
to be found In the different sections 
WT t!Té Island, and the speaker fîntàhé'î 
a most Instructive address by urging 
that, not only Swm <he i*)lqt of view 
of the province meeting It» ffuftnelal 
obligations, but also from the aspect 
of providing work for returned soldiers 
they would And their, best assets In
actively developing iron Industries.

“As good citixen*.’’ *a Id Mr. Bledsoe, 
“we should all fee) that It Is our duty 
to assist In any movement calculated 
to so enlarge avenues of productive 
occupation as to give those returned 
soldiers the chance to resume, as far 
as possible, their ofdlnary avocations.“ 

Legislation.
Frank Hlgkins took up the npiatter 

of the need of remedial legislation, ami 
the resolution he drafted, and which 
was passed ■ at the meeting here on' 
Wednesday evening, was. together with 
the othpr resolution elmlllarly then 
paased, unanimously adopted by last 
night’s meeting. Mr. Higgins dwelt 
cn the necessity of the Whole province 
awakening to the need of Wervlce. and 
of the duty of everyone In the province 
t-> thn w themselves loyally Into the 
movement for- the development of the 
Irop and steel Industry, and mak^. use 
of the natural resources lying donnant

He also gave statistic» In regard to

IN MEMORIAM.
RUNDELL—In loving memory of- our. 

darling little ‘ Thomas.’’ who died 
February 23. 1917. at Victoria, B- a 
Kate In the arms of Jesus. Suffer 
little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not.

Inserted by his parrots, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Rundell.

DEATH OF JOHN CARR
Son-in-Law of Mrs. Ralph Smith 

Passed Away This Morning After 
Long lllneas*

HI* many friend» will hear with re
gret of the death dtf John Carr, of 
Jowph Street, which occurred at CL 
Josenh's Hospital at 8.80 this morning, 
t et minuting an Illness extending over 
the past twelve months. The late Mr. 
Carr was thirty-eight years of age and 
for the past seventeen years had been 
a member of the staff of the local Post 
office Inspector** Department.

He 4s survived by his widow, who 1* 
the daughter of the late Hon. Ralph 
Smith'and Mrs. Smith, and one little 
daughter: also a si*ter. Mr*. Cathcnrt, 
of Nanaimo, and his parents and two 
sisters In England.

Fuherrer arrangements will he an
nounced later,. pending the arrival of 
Mr*. Carr's brothers from Vancouver.

1 provincial Indebtedne**, both muni
cipal and otherwise, and heUTthat the 
only way In which they could satis
factorily be settled was by making use 
of the ample material and the manu
factured articles, both locally a;nd for 
the large export trade which waa cry
ing out for the production», and so 
change #ie trade balance now against 
the country Into one In Its favor.

................ — .Ctt-PmtWg.
C. L. Armstrong took up tne factor 

of the necessity of co-operation, and 
the need for all communities to com
bine their strength." The whole prov
ince, he said, was aroused to the vital 
Importance of the Iron question, and 
the only way th»y could hope to ac
complish anything big was for each 
and every place to quit pulling for Its 
own locality and combine In a move
ment for the greatest good for the 
greatest number.

He also fnjly outlined the aims of 
the Central Iron Committee, and urged 
that all should get together and give 
every possible Impetus, fully appreciat
ing that wherever the plant was lo
cated It must be for the general benefit 
of the Island. —

ANNUAL MEETING IS 
PROVING A SUCCESS

” Holding Session at Bel
mont House

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
The regular monthly meeting of the 

South Saanich Women's Institute waa 
held In the Temperance Hall, Keating, 
on Thursday evening. Interesting re
ports were made by the various com.r 
mltteeq.

The1 social committee Is making ar
rangements for*an entertainment to be 
held- In the Berquist Hill* Sidney, 
March 1, in aid ot the Red Cross.

The net proceed* from two card par
ties and a vaudeville show given dur
ing the past month amounted to $165, 
$143 of which has been glVeri '(<£ t>te 
Red Cross and Prisoners of War 
fpEds..

Mrs. H. Laurie, convener for the Red 
Cross committee, reported the follow
ing supplies had been turned in since 
the last meeting: 236 bandages, seven
teen suits pyjamas, seventy-two per
sonal property bags, six day shirts; 
fifteen trench, caps, twenty-four pair

After the business of. thé meeting 
had been dealt with Mr. Longhout, the 
Gouda cheese maker, of Victoria, gave 

most Interesting address on Econ
omy and Efficiency. He spoko of. the 
co-operative work done In Denmark 
and how nourishing cheese can be 
made cheaply from skim milk.

The annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Entomological Society, which 
opened Its session at 9.30 o’clock In the 
Belmont Hotise this morning, Is proved 
one of the most successful to the his
tory of the organization. Th« meeting 
was well attended, delegates being 
present from Chilliwack, Cloverdale, 
Vancouver, Duncap and Victoria.

The papers presented this year were 
of special Interest, many being the

are being read for the‘first time. The 
chief feature of this morning's session 
was the presidential address bÿ E. H. 
Blue km..re, that reviewed the activi
ties of.the society during the past two 
year*. It pointed to the work <done by 
Individual members, and' referred to 
tBe Tact that of thlrty-thred Insect# 
new to science, discovered Ip B. C„
twenty-two had beent described from 
Information collected by members of 
the Society.

A paper by W. Downes .on the Classi
fication and Bloriomlçs .of^the Heml- 
"ptera was delivered, ànd an Instruc
tive address was given on Partheno
genesis of the Honey Bee by William 
Hugh. R. C. Trehcmé read a paper 
on Insect Pests of the pear, dealing 
chiefly with the Okanagan district, 
and outlined what remedial measures 
had been taken to keep them under 
control. O. O. Day Illustrated with 
«périmons the subject of the Life 
History of Pertgrapha praeses. The 
morning session was concluded with a 
paper by A. W. Phalr on a trip to the 
summit of Ml. McLean.

Additional members to those who 
were present this morning, gathered 
for the afternoon session, and letters 
of regrot were received from many 
parts of the province from those who 
were unable to visit the city. The 
meeting was expected to terminate 
about 6 o’clock.

Returns to Victoria-—Mra. Jos. Gor
man. widow of Fltght-Lleut. Jos. Gor
man. who was killed near Padua In 
Italy While testing a new machine, has 
returned to Victoria from England, and 
Is residing with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. G. McLaren. 464 'Unden 
Avenue. j -

Umbrella Coveriag
and repairs of all kinds. NEW 
HANDLES AND FITTING* of all 
kmds.

WAITES A KNAPTON
1411 Douglas. Phone 8439.

Time a Want Ad Contvmt

TIMELY HINT

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
STOCK FOR SALE 
INCUBATORS AND 
POULTRY HOUSE 
EQUIPNIENl\j'

Put-put- 
put-tal-lsh 1 
(One Egg)

Right now is the se*«on to give your poultry business the greatest publicity. If you 
have stock for sale, can supply a reasonable quantity of guaranteed eggs for hatching, "have 
poultry equipment for sale, there is no other medium in Vietoria that will give you the pub
licity you can get through The Times. Over 90% of the readers of The Tillies scan all the 
Want. Alla daily, and your message to sell is sure to get the best kind of results. Phone 
your poultry ad to-day. You may come in and pay later, or one of our popular candidates in 
the Want Ad Contest will call for the payment. Any old wav. so long as you get your poultry 
ad in our columns. "We want to prove to you that The Times Want Ads deliver the goods 
a little better than ever before—‘1 bring home the bacon” in a satisfactory.unuiner.

With the Advertisers and Candidates
Yesterday ended the fourth day of the contest proper. "x
Advertisers are beginning to take notice and appreciate that The Times Is Just as progressive as to 

It* 4Want Ad pages as to all other features. The style of classification heads has been changed, making 
a very neat appearance.

It was not expected that any one 4-ould*start off tp whirlwind ‘ fashlbn. The Want Adf Contest Is a 
business 'proposition, and it always takes a little time to get any new business started going.

Jm the Candida??# familiarize themselves with the proposition, better progress will be made. We- 
are quite spre that patrons of the \Vant Ad pages will respond liberally to our candidate7solicitors, 
rind while getting the full value far' their money In advertising publicity, at the same time help pave thg 
way for the candidates to busfness success and help their favorite toward winning one of the valuable 
prisés.

Etfrly next week wre will begin publishing votes to the credit of the candidates, and then the battle 
of ballots will he on in earnest.

/

A

iis

The following I, the Hat of candidates to date:

MISS D0ROTHY KIHKr.“Kirby.” Eaquimalt Rd. MRS. K. C. THOM... 
SICK WELL .,..,....,....1203 Langley Street

THOMAS SPENCER ............General Delivery, City

THOS. C. B0R8Y ............................ 42* Quebec Street

H. L. HOPKINS... 
P. A. GOODWIN ..

. 93* Yetee I 

.31» Mar* I 
...S41 King*

No, It Is Not Too Late to Enter the Contest

-vV
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MINISTER’S PLAN 
HEARTILY RECEIVED

Vancouver Medical Associr 
ation Will SuOport Dr, Mc

Lean in TuTjêfCTTSrVfïr

Dr. H. E. Young, Provincial Medical 
Health Officer, met the member* 6f 
the \ anfouvwr ftt< dtcal Association at 
Lhi* Terminal City last night and out 
lined to them the .compete scheme 

^planned by the Hoe. J. D., Maçljean in 
connection with an" active war on t!to 
tubercular germ, full particulars' of 
which were outlined in these columns 
yesterday.

While* it has already been said* that 
the scheme was merely in I ta ten dative 
form, wholly dependent upon its pra- 
tieahlllty and to a large measure 
warmth of its acceptance among the 
members of the medical profession, the 
flattering testimony of the fraternity 
last night suggests that not only will 
the Provincial Secretary be assured of 
•very possible, assistance, but also of 
very valuable suggesttoes#8lreeted to 
perfect the present plana.

Many members of the profession 
aired their views in 4lte most enthusi
astic fashion, each one realizing that 
the scheme as outlined -by l>r. Mao

thi>

lie general future health of the pro 
vince and folk the eradication of the 
white plague In particular, but also 
that It was not a bit too ambitious. 
■The idea of the new institution for the 
Incipient case and the eventual weed
ing out of the advanced caaes from 
Tranquille, devoting that to tilt m-.iv 
or leas preventive measures, was of 
particular appeal to the. fraternity.

Ho that no effort might be spared In 
consummating the- scheme and secur
ing the passage of any necessary 
legislation during the present session 
Of the House, a committee was formed 
at once, the members of which will 
take the Minister's scheme up with 
alacrity and give him the benefit of 
their suggestions and advice.

The Victoria Medical Association 
a ill have the plan officially placed be
fore them by the Minister or Dr. 
Young during Um next few days.

PREMIER BREWSÎER 
ENTERS HOSPITAL 

WITH PNEUMONIA

Hen. Jehn Oliver, Acting Premier 
and Minister of Agriculture, re*

§iived a telegram from Premier
rewtVer's

o’clock this afternoon to the effect 
that the Premier had contracted a 
■light attack of pneumonia and that 
under doctor’s orders he will be re
moved to Hospital at Calgary. The 
wire wee dated Moose daw, at 12.30 
to-day. .

Further particulars as to Ma. 
Brewster's condition will be wired 
to - morrow, following a mere com
plete diagnosis of hit elle. At the 
moment it is difficult to say whether 
or not the enforced confinement of 
the Premier will alter the arrange
ment» for the re-assembly of the 
Legislature on Tuesday next.

TENDED PATIENTS IN 
MANY WAR THEATRES

Capt. H, A, Whillans Back in 
Victoria After Varied

and W. K Galloway. Interment 
made at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

Capt. H A. Whillans. who left Vic
toria in the early stages of the war 
with Number Ft re General Hospital 
and» who has since been continuously 
engaged first at Halonlca and later in 
the Duchess of Connaught Red Cross 
Hospital in England, arrived back in 
the city this morning. Capt. Whillans 
returned as far as Calgary In charge of 
a large party "of w ounded Canadians, 
and on resigning charge of his men to 
■the authorities th^re, proceeded to 
Victoria* where Mrs. Whillans and her 
daughter are residing.

Varied Experience.
The captain’s career as A medical 

min with the British forces has been 
a most varied one and- 4mm* oarried him, 
during his absence from this city, 
througlr^the, British Isles, along theThe funeral of the late Mrs. Char-

• -vueme as oui.meu <#y i>r. star- M»llde Keefer i^lct of Ü1B Ixlrfesttlx Priu&s end Flamiera through/ "The food situation as It affects US

t OBITUARY RECORD 1
, The funeral of Colin Gemmell Cun- 

- r.lrlgham. the four-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mr#. W. C. Cunningham, of 254) 
Beachway Avenue. Oak Bay. took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the family residence. Many 
friends attended the service and the 

- little casket was covered with flowers. 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D. D., officiated, 
end interment was made In the family 
plot at Ross Bay Cemetery

The funeral of William Pearce, whose 
death occurred -February 20. took place 
yesterday afternoon at 2*1 o'clock from 
the Sands Chapel. Many friends were 
present and Columbia Lodge. No. 2, 
I. O. O. Fw of which lodge deceased 
was a membe’r. turned out in a body to 
show'.thetr last respects to their de
parted brother; they also read their 
burial rites at the graveside. Many 
beautiful ' floral wreaths and sprays 
test ifed to the^high esteem In. which 
deceased was held. The hymns sung 
were "Rock of Ages" And "Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul," and Rev. John 
Robson delivered a very impressive 
sermon. The itàllhearers were: Cpt*. 
Price and Waterloo, Ptes. Spark m and 
Chisholm, and Messrs. W. Farquhar 
and EL O. Jeeves, brother Odd Fellows. 
A large escort preceded the casket to 
Ross Bay Cemetery, followed -by the 
band antih firing party. Three-vdltfcyo 
were fired1 over dhe grave and the 
bugler sou t?ded thé "Last Post."

The funeral of the late George Hrvok 
took place on Thursday at 2., p. m. 
from the Gospel Hall, Cedar Hill Road. 
The services were attended by many 

. friends, and the casket covered with 
beautiful flowers. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. E. Smart, P. Hamlin, W. 
Jamest E L. Hopkins, J. Thompson

from the family residence. 820 Pem
berton Road, this morning at 10.15. 
SefvtceiT were held at Christ Church 
Cathedral at 10.30. Dean Quainton of
ficiating. assisted by Rev. T. M. 
Hughes The hymns sung were "Blest 
Are the Pure it) Heart" and “Qn .the 
Resurrection Morn. There was a large 
attendance of friends, and a wealth oC 
beautiful floral tributes testified to the 
esteem in which the late Mrs. Reefer 
was held. ' The pallbearers included 
Senator Barnard. E. 44. Fletcher. D. 
Fraser, D. H. Macdowali. II. H. Co wiry 
and t'. EL <'ookson.-* The Rev. T. M. 
Hughes officiated at, the graveside At 
Roes Bay Cemetery. v_———

Tii- funeral of the ^»te Mrs. Baugh 
.Allen will be held on Monday. .Febru

ary Requiem will be sung in st. 
Paul’s Church at 9.30. and funeral ser
vice at 1(K30, the Bishop of Columbia 
offtciatihg at the latter. Interment wlT 
hd In Ross Bey Cemetery. ___

The death occurred at the Royal 
Jnblltg*.' Hospital yesterday of F. J. 
Coleman, at the ase of rffty-one years. 
The deceased was a miner, and, .bad 
been a patient In the Institution for 
ih,- i»asi two months, hot nothing is 
known of his" relativ es or whence he 
came. Funeral arrangements a ill be 
announced later.

The death'occurred vesterdav at 8t. 
Joseph’s Hospital of Donald Mu the-«tin, 
of Banff, at the age" of thirty-six years. 
Mr. Mntheson has a^native of Scot-» 
land and arrived in Victoria a few 
weeks ago seeking to benefit his health. 
He undertook light duties at the Do
minion Immigration Department, bti‘. 
was forced )<t> ?e*.iter the hospital six 
days ago. AlUthat medical skill could 
do for him was o£ no avail. The re
mains are. l>elng embalmed -in 
be shipped this afternoon by the F C, 
Funeral Co., to Banff, where the father 
resides.

The death took place yesterday at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital of Harry Foster, 
nine-months1-old son of Mr and Mrs.-? 
H. C. Foster, of 3235 Seaton Road. The 
funeral .took place this afternoon at 2 
o’clock from Sands Chapel. Rev. Chaa. 
C’roucher officiating.

The -death occurred yesterday of 
Mrs. Catherine Kelley, widow of the 
late Daniel Kelley, of Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia, at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Charlae Kinney, 1712 Beunk 
Street Mrs. Kelb v. W6o was a native 
of Nova Scotia, was eight»five years 
of age. The funeral has l>eeu arrang
ed to. take place on Monday. February 
251. at 2.3d from the Thomson Ft»nera> 
Chapel, where the Rev Char. Croupher 
will officiate. The funeral FhÿT

COMPULSORY * 
OF FOOD IN U. S.

Now Necessary, in Opinion o

v Washington. Feb. 23.—Compulsory 
food conservation in the United States 
is necessary, in the opinion of mem
bers of the House Agricultural Com
mittee, whichrto-day submitted its re 
port <>n the bill giving the President 
power to regulate pub*i£ eating houses 
and the distribution and manufacture 
of foodstuffs. The bill does not directly 
affect householders.

The report^terecalls that the Presi
dent has no p^rer to enforce economy 
under the existing food laws and that 
the success of conservation depends 
entirely upon the voluntary co-oper
ation of the people. The appeals to 
save food have met with gratifying re
sults. the report says, and adds: "But 
there is ,a small percentage of people 
who elLpçr Wilfully or for lactFtrf un
derstanding fail to respond to the call 
made for patriotic duty."

‘The food situation as it affects us
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A Joint
Bank Account

A Joint Bank Account 
enables man and wife, or 
two members of the same 
family, to have à Savings 
Account "in common, and 
make deposits and with
drawals individually.
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Egypt, where he xisited the famous 
city of Alexandria.

The captain's u -irk at Salonlca was 
principe 11)- the task of dealing with the 
large number of cnsnS >t malaria wlm li 
developed. When qitastioagd by a re-1 
présentât! ve of The Times the eaptaln 
was rrtucnt concerning the actual 
hospital w.»rk but paid a tribute to the 
spirit of the soldiers who fought In the 
campaigns At Salmiica were as
sembled the flÉhtlng met» **f many of 
the allied nations, especially French, 
British and Italians. The noticeafcte 
feature conceining the men. In the 
captain s apini-m, was that they Were 
one and all distinctly human. On the 
surface were nations.^ çiiaracteristicsi 
but when It f ame to the hard facts of
war. met* were hits. .......

Strong Determination.
On h(s jourhey from SsJohlca back 

to the Old Country*Captain Whillans 
passed through rnrar-strichen France 
from Marseilles to Calais. The sections 
of the country, 'both remote and close 
to the firing line, he remarked, were 
all under intense Cultlx'atlon. France 
was using ex,ery/na»lonal resource for 
the winning of the war Ü was most 
noticeably that the, work was being 
done by the women, the oM people and 
the hoys and girls. So far as the cap
tain could observe there was no feel
ing of depression over the land but 
one of strong determination: a national 
force working for a- national cause oY

Âs regards the actual hospital work 
In the base centres in France and also 
in England the captain referred to the 
excellence of the organization that xvas 
caring for the wounded man. Cases 
where long treatment was required 
were dealt with for the most part Jn 
England. Hurglcal development as a 
result of the war was remarkable and it 
was equally worthy of note to consider 
the very limited number of patients 
who died after reaching England.

f'ufotain Whillans was able to make 
no definite statement as to the length 
of time he expects to be til the city.

HOSPITAL ASKS 
LARGER MONEY GRANT

Ten TMusând Dollars Addi- 
xtional Needed for Pre

sent Year ., .

Members of the Hospital Board In 
the persons of À. <’. Fraser,. R. 8 Day. 
J. A. Mara, L. V Conyers, George Mc
Gregor and Alderman . Porter w ailed 
ui»on the Hon. J. I>. MacLean. Minister 
of Education and Provincial Secretary, 

-yesterday afternoon with a request for 
an additional grant for the Jubilee 
Hospital, in the sum of $10,«h»0. for the. 
present year.

It xvas" pointed out to the Minister 
that the hospital took care of patients 
over a vèry wide territory and In addi
tion to its accommodation In that re
spect the cost of practically every 
article entering Into tin- operation of 
the hospital had aoared in price during 
the last two or three years.

The present per capita grant from 
the Government entails an anfiuel pay
ment Wy the province of some seven
teen thousand dollars. In x lew of this 
fact the MiftUUr naivety suggested 
that the Government was doing its fair 
share towards its upkeep, especially 
when It was taken into consideration 
that the city of Victoria contributed 
oily $12,000.

T,o the Minister's somewhat humor
ous inquiry of Alderman Porter as to 
whether ije considered that was quite 
fair, the Alderman responded with a 
thoughtful look and said he would go 
back to the city and, like Ojjx'er Twist, 
ask for more.

NEW STANDARD BREAD 
* USED IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, i Feb. -23.—Bakers must 
get rid of their white flour by the first 
of next month, when the new standard 
flour only will be allowed. All the 
bakers here are getting ready for the 
change to standard bread, which even 
now Is beginning to appear at family 
tables without the partakers being 
any the wiser. For exam pier ~oneu>lg 
firm put out a batch of. 600 loaves 
among Its dellxerles a few days ago. 
and “we have not heard a kick about 
it yet," was tfce statement made yes 
terday.

Is becoming so critically serious as to, 
warrant the Committee In the belief 
that the necessity is upon us of adopt
ing compulsory methods of conserva
tion In certaift well-defined directfons. 
It would be foolish for us to fail to 
Attack the problem of waste of food 
stuffs in the most vigorous manner.

I Hstrlbution.
“The bill is designed .to meet a situ 

ation whirh is closely allied to con
servation. If we ship to Europe all of 
our exportable surplus of certain foods 
there Is never going to be more than 
just enough of-such, foods available 
for consumption In the United States. 
In order to prevent local shortages it 
i*. necessary that this normal supply 
be distributed with absolute equality 
throughout the country. From time to 
time- there may be temporary short- 
sgew tn certain foods. In such a- case 
the -President should have power to 
control the distribution in such a way 
th|t the shortage wiil be spread out 
as evenly as possible.*’

In discusKtng public eating house 
control. It is charged in the report that 
the consumption, particularly in "high- 
priced restaurants and hotels." per 
capita is nearly double oL.normàl.

PLAGUE 
APPEARS IN

American Missionaries Report 
All North China as Threat

ened by It

Boston. Feb. 21.—Pneumonic plague 
has broker, out in tihansl Pifivince, 
China, and has assumed t uch propor
tions that all north Ch^na Is seriously 
threatened. Advices to this effeci 
were received to-day by the American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions from members of its staff in 
North China. *

The reports of the missionaries ex
press the fear that was felt in this 
country when the appearance of this 
most deadly pestilence was first re
ported in dispatches to the Associated 
ITeii* in December. Unchecked in 
Northern Chilian it would prove, in the 
opinion of the Board, more devastat
ing than famine, flood and war com - 
iiined. To-day's mail advices from 
missionary centres had been awaited 
anxiously. Abatement issued by the 
board says
|~ pneumoiiic plague is particu
larly virulent. I Tactically no one who 
Incomes a victim of it recovers. It is 
the same disease that ravaged Mon 
golia five years ago and carried off 
30,000 or 40.000 liefore it was checked.

"It seems to have started In Mon
golia this year, and has been devastat
ing the part of Shansi province north 
of the G:'»at Wall and now has broken 
through. There are five passes through 
the Wall." . ~ -

BEN SPENCE WISHES 
BRITAIN TO STAMP 

OUT LIQUOR TRAFFIC
Toronto, Feb. 23. d rgtng the alm- 

litlon of the îiuuôf timfflc lu (.Ireat Bri
tain. Rev. lien Spence, secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance, has addressed an 
u|Kii letter to Mr. Lloyd George. In 
the letter Mr. Bpencc refers to the 
traffic ss a block Spot on Britain's 
escutcheon, which if wiped out would 
assist the country In realizing her na
tional aspirations.

Serious charges are made in the let
ter regarding temptation which it Is 
claimed Canadian soldiers find "in 
London and other British centres."

Mr. Spence also alleges that Britain 
has been false to the trust given her 
by Canada as regards the moral wel
fare of the latter’s troops. The real 
cause of all the troubles, he contends. 
Is the liquor traffic.

GEBMANS PLANNING 
TO USE BLACK SEA 

AS A TRADE ROUTE
Amsterdam. Feb. 2$.—Advices i 

ceix-ed here from Berlin yesterday say 
that It was announced at a joint sit
ting of the Houses of the Reichstag 
that It was planned to itsume ship
ping In the Black Sea aft& the mines 
had been cleared away. The plan is to 
expedite shipments to Germany from 
the Ukraine. Germany to supply agrl- 
ultural machinery and Implements In 

return for grain.

BURIAL OF CANADIAN 
SOLDIERS IN ENGLAND

British Commons is Told Im
perial Government Makes

London, Feb. 23^-Â question 
raised in the Housyof Commons about 

report that theTelatives of an Im 
perial officer wliq died in a hospital 
here had been asked by the War Office 
to pay £48 for burial expenses. The 
questioner. Sir A. Williamson, asked 
if the state made any contribution to
ward the burial expenses of officers of 
the Canadian and other overseas forces 
who died 'in hospitals In this country 

Mr Forster, Financial Secretary to 
the War Office, replied that in the case 
of officers of the Dominions' forces 
whose families are in the majority of 
cases hot in this country, it Is the prac
tice to pay the funeral expenses.

ïn çqj)flection with this aubject an 
official order has just been circulated 
among the Canadian forces here, pro
viding for officers* funerals here When 
thc^friends take over the funeral ar
rangements the Ifmpeftaf GovernmeiW- 
provides separate grave space1 for the 
deceased officers or men and* bears
charges up to £ 10 *m the case of offi
cers and up to £ 5 for mep^— If the 
friends desire to arrange f*fr burial at 

private place of their own choosing 
the financial assistance from the Gov
ernment is limited l<»,-£19, plus the 
cost of grave space at a place where 
burial otherwise would have taken 
place. In the case of warrant officer» 
and men the grant is limited to £ 5. 
plus the cost of grave space No 
charge for carriage of the body is ad
missible. \

IMPORTANT NOTICEÎ
DO NOT PART WITH YOUR VICTORY BONDS unies,

it ia absolutely neeewary.
YOU HAVE GOT THE SOUNDEST OF INVESTMENTS.
If you must realize do not do so until you have ascertained 

from us the true worth of your Bonds. We will also be glad to
AA'».- egspa -, ; - .g,-/ , ■ Sir/-- • J»*

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, LTD.
l»,mb.rton Block STOCK BROKERS Phone. 3724 *72!

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Feb. 23—The fixing of a 
maximum prU?e on oa|e has stabilized the 
ash marax'ts and Irll premiums have 

moved up. Premiums have advanced 4 
cent a bushel qn all grade*.

The demand for cash oat* was good to
day and offerings were light There was 
little doing’ In cash barley and cash flax

NEW YORK SICKS \ 
HAD FIRM CLOSING

Good Impression Created by....
ffSifrWStbCkti 

Are Favored

S. AFRICAN RAILWAYS 
IN BETTER CONDITION 

THAh WAS EXPECTED
Cape Town] Feb. 23.-(Via Reuter’s 

Ottawa Agency >.‘*-In the House of 
Assembly here the Minister of RatU 
ways. Introducing the railway budget, 
stoted that the deficit for the current 
ffnanchil year was now expected to be 
£24S.U00, Instead of £579,000 as originally 
estimated. He stated that South Af
rica’s general1 trade continued surpris
ingly good oonaiderItig tl»e abnormal 
cir. untatam-cs.

.Hkmth Africans had m*t KufltcUmtly 
appreciated the country's-remarkable, 
frodom from the effects of war, he said.

The estimated expenditure for the 
coming financial year was £17,139,00% 
and the revenue £16,170,000. *

The Minister foreshadowed an In
crease. ln'Vallwny rates to meet the de
li, u

lower for May and 3 cents lower for July 
Oats— Open. Close.
Xew Contract— -------------------------

May ............................ ................. 9fti-Ml 933
July ..................................... mi Ml

Harley—
May ....... ......... ............ . 173 1731

Flax- u
May" .....;................ $4 - 355
July ..................... ................ .. . 3M

l akh prives. Oats—1C. W.. «pi; 3 C. W.. 
9i|: extra 1 feed. S8I: 1 feed. 854; 2 feed,

•
Bgrley—2 C: W.. 1684 ; 8 C. W., 163*; re- 

jjfctm. I»! fee«i, 136.
Ftax-t |f. W. C.. 360; ÎU. W., 346*; 3 C. 

W.. 323.

A BREAK IN OATS
PRICES AT CHTCAGC

FIRE CAUSED FOUR 
DEATHS AT POINT IN 

ALBERTA PROVINCE
Oyen. Alta.. Feb. 23.—Early V ednee- 

clay morning news wa* lirought to 
< >yen that the_ home of James Alston, 
in Acadia Valley, had been burned to 
the ground With a loss of four lives.

Alston got up early in the morning 
to start a tire in a stove and went 
hack to bed. When he awakened he 
found the house in flames. He im- 
jnedintely rushed into the room where 
his two children wfre. but the flames 
had gqt such a hold on that part of 
the house that It was Impossible to 
reach them. He carried his wife out 
of the house Into the bam. and al
though he was suffering terribly from 
burns and ' dad only in- his night
clothes. he J{imfK*d:pn a horse and rode 
i mile and a half to neighbor’s for as
sistant e. The temperature was thirty • 
five degrees lie low zero and conse
quently he was badly frozen, later dy 
ing. Mrs. Alston also died ot bums 
and frost bite.

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd » 
Chicago. Feb. 28.—The trade was ai sea 

here to-day over the action of the Board 
of Trade directors In placing maximums 
utL oats and provisions. The weather 
also has been perfect for movement. 
Large com receipts are expected. Sheli- 
era are working overtime In all sections 
and cars are "plentiful and being loaded 
rapidly. Cash com was In some grades 
IS cents down. ( Oats options broke 3*'
' Corn— Open Hlrh Low IsH
March ..........................  127* 127* 127* 127*
Max .............................   127 1 27. 126* 1267

Oats-
Mprch ................................... m V* »
May    8t« 89 87* 87*

NEW YORK bUNU MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros, ft Brett. Ltd >

700,000 ARMY RIFLES 
MADE IN U. S. SINCE 

NATION ENTERED WAR
Washington. Feb. 33:—Seven hun

dred thousand army rifles have been 
produced in the ' United States since 
till*'country entered the war. accord
ing to a statement nvtde'TmbUc to-day 
by the'ordnance department bureau of 
the War Department. thrrtng ^the 
week ended February 3 a dally pro
duction of 7.805 Knflelds and 1,*442 
Spclngflelds. or a total of 9.247 service 
rifles, was added . to the stock eTiry 
lay. in addition the Government i«>- 
eVed 13,115 Russian rifles during the 

week, making a total weekly output 
>t 72,152 weapons of this class.

RAILROADS IN STATES 
MUST BE OPERATED AS 

CHEAPLY AS POSSIBLE
Washington. Feb. 2S.r—A general or

der restricting the creation of new of
ficial positions by the railroads or the 
raising of officers’ salaries was Issued 
to-day by Director-General McAdoo.

OATS REGULATED AT
MINNEAPOLIS NOW

Minneapolis, Feb. 21.—A ban was 
placed on oats futures by the directors 
of the Minneapolis Chamber of Com
merce to-day. The price was limited 
to 92 'cents a busel. This follows a 
similar action by the Chicago Board of/ 
Trade, which limited the price to 8$ 
cents.

To-day’s action removes the last Im
portant item of speculative grain 
trading In Minneapolis. Oats cto^ed 
at 82 cents Thursday, and broke four 
cent» at the opening to-day, but went 
to 88 cents shortly afterward.

Bid. Asked.
Anglo-Fr., 5. 192 0......... .-rr -V- . 90*
U. K.. 5. 11*11 ....................... 99
V, K-, 5*. 191» ................... . 87* 973
V. K.. 5*. cnv.. 1919 98* 99*
U. K.. 5*, 1921 ..................... 94 942
An"For. Her . 6. 1919 .... ’«<*
F r Govt. 5. 1921 ...........
Paris. 6. 1921 ........................ M
Fr. Cities. 6. 1919 88 X.»
Russ. Govt.. 5*. 1921 ....... 3f. $8
Russ. Govt, 5*. 1926 ...... 85 87
Horn. Can.. 1919 ............ *-* 96|
Horn. Can*. 5. 18ÎÎ ............ 94 95*
Don. Cah . 5. 1931 ............ :« 91
Dom. Can.. 5. 1926 ......... 92 84
Argentine Govt.. 6. 18» .. 94* 96*
I>»m. Can., S. 1937 ............ 91* ‘91|
Fr. Republic. J*. 1919 .... 97 *7*
A.. T. A 8. F. 4. .199:, .... <3* 84
It. A O., 4. V.MS ................... ■"t
Bethlehem Steel. 5. 1942 .. 89 89*
Centiwl Pacific, 4. 1949 79 ------ 79*
C., B. A Q., 4, 1921 .......... -n 93j
C.. M. A St. P., 4*. 1989 „ 83J
c; ft N. W.. 4. 1967 .......... sr.l
I* A N.. 4. 194U ................... Xf.| 86
X. Y Rye:, 5. 1942 .............. H 18*
X. P . 4. 1997 ........................ 82 ei
Reading (to.. 4. 1997 ** 8"'i
Union Pacific. 4. 1947 .... nr 87|
u. f. steel. 5. use ............ 971
U. P.. 4. L-IU8 ........................ <1* 82
Southern Pacific. S. 19.1t . 91* 9M
Southern Pacific. 4. 18» . 77* 78
Penn. Ry., 4*. I960 ........... 97* 981
Penn. Ry.. 4*. 1!*» ............ 90 m

% % %
NEW YORK CURB.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.)
hid. Aske-'

Canada Copper ................. ’ 2 2*
Standard Silver Lead .... 1 7-16
Wright Martin Aeroplane 6 <i
l '.irtis* Aeroplane ...........:. 40 41
Chevrolet Motors ............ 127
Cosden Oil ... .1-.................. 71 «2
«Toosolldated « .»iu>er 5| - «*
Mid. West, oil .........V• • 110 111*
Mid. West: Refining .... lift 111
Merritt Oil ............................ 21
Copper Range  454
City Service ........................... 196
Su pul pa .................................   *
Elk ...........  til
AeTna Explosives ................ 81
Northwest oil .....................  64
Howe Sound Mining ......... 4*
Heels Mining ....................... 3|
Magma Copti*r ............ 88
Nifdselng Miiwr* ..- ïTTvr.s .8$
8u«xe»* Mining .............  l«i
Ray.Hercules  .........>.../ 44
Kerr l^ikc ............................ 51
Em ing,. Copper ..................... |

Submarine Host .................. IS*

FRENCH MERCHANT 
FLEET HAD WEEK 

FREE OF SINKINGS
Paris, Feb. 23.—No French mer

chantmen and no fishing vessels were 
sunk by .German submarines or mines 
during the week ended February If. 
Three merchantmen successfully es
caped submarine attacks. The steam
ships entering French ports numbered 
618, and the departures. 867.

OTTAWA ECONOMIZING.

Ottawa. Feb. 21.—The Ottawa Jour
nal-Press says an order has been 
passed st the Instance of Hon, Arthur 
Meighen closing seven Western land 
agency offices and twenty Sub-agen
cies, and that the economy effected’ 
will total $50.000. i

Quebec. Feb. 21.—Natalie Clngras, 
wife of Brig.-Gen. A. 6. Fages, com
mandant of the Fifth Military District. 
(Quebec),* died here yesterday. —

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.
New York, Feb. 23.—The passage of the 

84-nate railroad control bill together with 
the appropriation with a provision for a - 
revolving fund of one half billion dollars 
doubtless will create a good Impression.
more especially as short . lines also, are__
to be taken over. The Government has 
plans for the Improvement of line* oh a 
large scale. S

The market opened strong to-day, but 
there was considerable selling in the 
first hour, whit 4 caused a reaction to 
net in, except in a few caaes. notably 
Baldwin Locomotive add General Motors. 
X'TSrge" part of (hé Tôsa~ was recovered 
before the close.

Open High Low I jam
Allls-Chalmers .......................... $2| 32 22
A ni. Beet BUgar T. ............ ill 79 81*
Am. Sugar Rig..........?............107* 107* KY7*
Am. Can Co., com. 41\ 40) 40*
Am. Car Fdy. ......................;... 74* 72* 73*
Am. Cotton Oil .................... .Jtli 31| 31|
Am. Locomotive ..................... 65* 64* 66*
Am. Smelt. A Kef.................. .. iti* 834
Am. T. A Tel............ .V...107| VU 107*
Am. Wool, com. ----- ......... 551 .54* 54*
^*m. Steel Foundry ............... 65 66 66
Anaconda Mining ----- ........ 64* ti3* 635
Atchison ........................
Atlantic Gulf v....... »,
Baldwin Loci*................
Balffnore A UhU# ...
Bethlehem Steel B...
Butte Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn- Transit ...
"Canadian Pacific ...
Central Leather .......
Crucible Steel .............

Chic.. Mil. A St. P............
Chic., R. I. A Pat.............
Colo. Fuel * Iron 
Chino Copper ........
Chile Copper ... X... 
Corn l*rodtictS ...,... 
tilstillera Sec.

JSrie ....................... «..............
k D6.. 1st pref. .................

Gee. Electric .................
Goodrich (B. F.> ....... .
tit. Nor. Ore .....................
tit. Northern, pref. ..
Inspiration Cop. ..............
Int'l Nickel ........................
Int'l Mer. Marine ............

Kenrtfi ott Copper ........
Kan. City'Sou them .......
Lehigh Valley .......
Ixuk. Steel ............ .....
Maxwell Motor* ......... .
Midvale Steel ............. ...
Mex. Petroleum ...............
Miami Copper ...
Missouri Pacific ..............
Mo.. Kas. A Texas .........
National Lead
N. Y.. N. H A Hart. ...
New York Central
Northerd Paclfh
N. Y.. Ont. & Western .
Nevada" Cons. Copper ...
N. Y. Air Brake ............x
Pennsylvannia R, It. ..... 
•People's Gas 
1‘ressetl Steel Car
Rndnf ........ '.. j.............
lly. Steel Spring .........
Bay Cons. Mining .........
Tie pun lie Steel .^.•.Tf.'.'TTT
Southern l^ei/tr .‘........
Southern Railway, com.

Studvhaker Corpn...........
Slosi Sheffield .................
The Texas Company ...
I 'nIon Pacific. .........
Utah Copper ........ ...
U, S. Ind Alcohol ......
C. p. Rubber ..................

6. Steel, com. i.......
•o.. pref...............

Virginia Chem...................
Western Cnton ..............
WâbeeN R. R « .......
Wnbaah R. R. "A" ....
Willy’s Overland ...........
Westinghouse Elec. *. 
An. Fr. Loan ..........,t

......... ....
Int. Paper*.........................
Ohio Gag ............................
Tob. Prod. .........................
s n <»n................................

im. t^osl ........ .i....
A-. M. 8. ..............................
Tenn. Copper ...........   ..
Lib. !<oan
Lib. Ijoan 4s .......... .

.......6T-"

. 85 ST. 85
Ill*

79* 73* 73*
, - 53 52* 525
. 80* 79 795
. m 19$ 19 i
. 12 46* 41
.148 i B| 148
. 7<»i 70 70
. ti&i 63* «3*
. 55$ 541 '
• 42* 41* 42
. Mi 2»** 2»»J
, 40 4ft F

43! 43| <it
. 16J lti* i«4
. 31* 33| 333
. 39 38* 381
. 15* 15* 15*
. 26 25$ M
.1404 14t»i Ho*
. 4s. 45 4»
. 281 28* 2«*
. 9] 91 91
. 47 46 461
• 28* 28 28*
. 31* 30| 31
.101* 99* 99*
. 33* :i2J 33*
. 17* r;|
. 58* 571 67|
. *7J 771 771
. tJ 28 28*
. 46* 45* *51

m 94
. 311 31* 31»
. y* 22* 225 ,

• 521 ^52* 52$

72 Tli m
• «Ï 85» 8ÔJ

20 2ft
. 193 I9J 1H
.1.16 1351 136

47.1 45 45
4»; 45 46

. 6I| 0ft* «.)*
• 771 76 7*5
. 53 52» 53

241 24 24
. 78*
. 867 86*,

78
86*

. 23* 232 235
58* 5H*

S2| 61 51*
.51* 51* 51*
.165 1515 1525
i*ii 1204 121

■ til «
mi 121 121

. 57* 57* 57*
95* 95$

lift* 110*
41* 41* 41*
9ft* 90* 9»»*

. 84 Hi 83
421 421 421

• 41$ 41 41*
. 701 7l>* 70*
.18 m 1st
. 4ft* w 4ft
• 5Sj 35 561
. 35* V» 36}
. 53 m

171 16* 17»
98.64 97.96 97.9» 

. 97.W 96.80 96.80

PATRIOTIC FUND
IN MONTREAL AREA

Montreal, Feb. 23.—With disburse
ments of $623,000 In last January, the 
Montreal branch of the Pat riotIc/F^nd 
has now distributed more than $>.*&,- 
000 to families and dependents of 
Canadian soldiers. There are 3.897 
families receiving monthly grants from
thSZBffia.

Vidory Bonds udWarBoods 
BOUGHT

We are prepared to purchase for 
clients any amount of Dominion 
of Canada War Bonds of any Issue

'COURTNEY & ELLIOTT
1 11 MoCailum Block. 1223 Douglas 

Street Victoria. B. C.
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Modern Bungalow 
in Oak Bay

OFFERED AT A BIO SNAP.
6 ROOMS

Full basement, concrete floor, 
furnace, laundry tuba, built-in 
Ironing board, drawing room, din
ing room, kitchen, three bedroom*, 
bathroom, beamed celling», pan
elled wails, built-in bullet, etc.; 

paved road and boul------ *

celling»,suF-
LEVEL LOT, 40 x 10*.

■^Prloe reduced for a quick sale to 
ONLY $3,360.

(Coat tbe owner over $6,000.)

Ttij SNAP OP THE Y BAR.

You can acquire by purchase «at 
your own figure a elear con
science, worth more than a King’s 
ransom. Subscribe to the VTc- 
tbrla Patriotic Aid Society.

SWIKiTM fc MUSGRAVE
Winch Bid*.. HO Port IM. 

................................. Ill I

NN&f@ms@B65; ,»« Deputy HiniBtor or L«Dor. ha. Mmwi - J :------- — r~. - — .I U Is preumed that the ,teumnblph

Fit your car with a modern 
lone and control your headlight. 
Don't sacrifice the Uvea of your 
families and friend».

The headlight demonstration 
here proved Lena Number 3 to 
lead all other».

A Better Light 
for Motorists

Theebovediagram shows 
how the New Osgood Lens 
throws all the light outward and 
downward—74% more light on the 
road compared with a plain lens— 
910% more road light compared with 
a ground lens.

Beam always below waist-height. 
No glare. No need for dimming. 
Sold at ordinary lane prices.

Osgood
lens

caavats tone simsci nee

Sold h

Metropolitan Garage.
Thee. Plimley*#.
Revercomb Motor Co. 
Jameson, Rolfe A Willie.

Distributed by
Kstey Sc Hr Ison, Ltd.. Vancouver.

COMMISSION MAY 
BE APPOINTED TO 

PROBE DISPUTE
Premier Approached After Con
ference Between Labor Min

ister and Munitions Head

ÔttiiWH, Feb. H.—Hon. T. W. Outli
er». Hinkler of Labor, and BIr Joseph 
Flfcveile, head of the Imperial Munl- 
tktae Board, held a coHTereai*|PlH 
night with regard. It la understood, to 
thu threatened strike of shipyard 
W*>rkera on the Pacific coast. Subse
quently to this Sir Joseph saw Sir 
Robert Borden. Mr. brothers, when 
seen thin morning, would not aay what 
rosqlt had been arrived at. It Is pos 
Bible (hat the Government wljl ap
point a commlsiiion to Investigate the 
situation, but there has been no ofil 
clâl announcement^to this effect.

Approaching Criai».__
Vancouver. B. C., Feb. :3. Ht If. x ing 

th*r the shipyards *dtnation 1» ap
proaching a crtsi», J. D. Me Niven, 
Deputy Minister of Labor, lias advised

lengthy telegram dispatched from here 
that strike prospects are serious. In 
reply to the signed statement made by 
R. P. putchart, representing the Im
perial Munitions Bonn).' the men de- 
clnre they will have an answer ready 
within a short time.

h No Developments Mere.
There has been no further develop

ment in the local situation. The usual 
weekly meeting of the Metal Trade» 
Council was held In the Labor Hall 
last night, when the strike question 
wa* again taken up, but nothing has 
been given out by the press committee 
regarding the deliberations.

R. P. Butchart, director of w<*xlen 
Shipbuilding for the Imperial Munitions 
Board, mrbeing npprooebed this morn
ing, stated there was nothing new to 
report and as far as he was aware no 
further conferences were pending be
tween himself and representatives of 
the labor organisations.

It is ex pected that the next step will 
bean ultimatum presented by the'tuen.

WIRELESS REPORTS

FORD PEACE LINER 
MAY COME TO PACIHC

Scandinavian-American Line 
Considering . Transfer j>f 

Oscar II. to This Ocean

'""Seattle, Feb. 33.—The Scandinavian - 
American line, now operating the 13,- 
000-ton steamships Oscar II; and Unit
ed State» on the route between New 
York and Copenhagen, 1» Investigating 
the advisability of. transferring those 
steamship» to thé Pacific, to ply be
tween Seattle and Oriental porta, prob
ably Including Honolulu and Manila, 
according to Information reeeived by 
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce and
Commercial Club._________  ~“"

Hal vur Jacobsen, of New York, man
ner of the lompuny in this country, 
Canada and South America, spent the 
early part of the week here making a 
careful survey of the prospect. B. C. 
Lovegren, the North Pacific coast gen
eral passenger and agent stationed 
here, says that Mr. Jacobsen was deep
ly impressed by tbe volume of busi-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the'Estate of Thomas 
Ellis, Late of the City of Victoria 
in the Province of British’ Colum
bia, Deceased.

Nolle»-1» hereby given that all persons 
having any claims . or demande again*! 
thé late Thomas Ellis; who died on the 
1st day of February. 1918, at .the said 
City of Victoria, are required to semi by 
post prepaid or to deliver to tiie under 
signed, solicitors herein for C. "A. Hol
land and W. H. Bullock-Webeter, execu 
tors and trustees under the fill of the 
said Thomas Ellis, their names and ad 
dresses and full parttrulnm in writing of 
fteir claims and statements of their ac
count and the nature of the securities. 
If any. held by them, verified by statu
tory declaration.

And take notice that after the 30th day 
of March. fid*. life said C. A. Holland 
and W. If- Bui lock-Webster will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to. having regent only to the Helm» of 
which they snail then have had notice, 
nnd that the said C. A. Holland and W. 
If. Bullock-Wèbeter wlV not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
tp any person of whose claim they «ball 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
I'io Su day of February. 1S1L

BASS A BULLOCK-WEBSTER, fi* 
OS law Chambers. Bastion Street Vlc- 

. torls, British Columbia. Solicitors for 
the said C. A. Holland and W. H. 
Pullock-Webeter.

V Feb. 23. 3 a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; N. W., strong;

29.61; 36; sea rough.
Cape La so—Clear; calm; 29.31; 27; ses 

smooth. Spoke str. Chicago, 4.35 a. m., 
off Sister’s Island, northbound.

Pachena—Clear; N. W., light; 29.30;
34; light swell.

Estevan—Cloudy ; calm; 29.43 ; 30; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W., light;
29.46 ; 81; sea smooth.

Triangle—Overcast; culm; 29.86; 12; 
sea moderate. Spoke str./.■ Prlsnfj » irntwnrnmititi 
George, * 4M p. m., off Egg Island, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; N. W„
«.light; 29.„82t 2è; sea smooth.

Ikeda BAy—Cloudy ; N, j ", fresh ; 29.40;
34; sea rough. ------------- .

Prince- Rupert—Clear; 8. W.; 29.32;
28; sea smooth. ~

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; X. W-i fresh;

29.65; 34; sea rough.
Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 29.60; 3 

se-i smooth. Bpoke air Asuncion; 9.30 
a.m, abeam Winchelsea Island, south
bound.

Pachena—Cloudy;. N. W., light;
39.60; 46; light swell.

Estevan—Clear; calm; 39.42; 49; sea 
simx'th. . ——r"

Alert Bay-r-Clewdy; N. WH moderate;
39.44; 36; sea moderate.

Triangle- Snow ; N. W., frenh; 29.92;
35; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. W„ light;
29.87; 32: sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; N. W., strong;
29.44; 36; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.73 
44; sea smooth.

■I hag
In mind for the period of the War.

Should the Sçand I navian - American 
•Une come to th* Pacific vessels of the 
type of the Oscar II. would eclipae 
practically all of the ships now oper
ated between Puget Sound and the 
Orient, not only In sise, but for con
veniences and accommodations. The 
only exceptions would be the hand 
some new liners recently placed in the 
service by the Nippon Yusen Kaiaha.

The American - Siberian Company, 
now operating a number of small ves
sels', three of which are in port, le 
said to be contemplating the placing of 
several large vessels in the Beattle- 
flibcrlan trade, and while the tentative 
plans tor the Installation of this serv
ice have not been arranged, the politi
cal situation In Russia may have con
siderable influence as to the scheme 
becoming a reality. The Russian sit
uation may also havejpaused the Scan
dinavian-American ifne to seek a new 
■field. In the face of the danger encoun
tered In operating between New York 
and Swedish ports as represented in 
the submarine menace. The steamship 
Oscar IL is the vessel made famous as 
having conveyed the Ford peace mis
sion delegates to Stockholm.

OVER TWO MILLIONS
PAID TO FISHERMEN

• X —
Fraser River Men Did Well as 

Result of Season's
Catch ^ -

New Westminster, Feb. 21. r—Over 
two', mil I ion dollars was paid out last 
season to] fishermen on the Fraser

MANDOLIN UKULELE

Plowright's Basic Schcol
Brown Block. 1113 Broad BL Phone 1633.

Hours: 1L80 i a to 7.» p. m., ex
cept Wednesdays. Other hours by ap

BANJO GUITAR

NINE LOST WHEN
ACADIEN PILED UP

Halifax, Feb. 23 —J. A. Farquhar A 
Company received wbnl from Burin, 
Nfld., that Copt. Scott and nine of^he 
crew of tin* steamer Acadien had been 
ost when their ship was wrecked on 

-the Newfoundland coast. The chief 
engineer, second engineer, second mate, 
chief steward, one sailor and one fire
man were saved, the message said.

The Acadien was formerly the 
steamer Sentac. of Halifax. She was 
bound from Louletmrg for St. Pierre, 
Miquelon.

Ar.ti'Vaccination Ferme and Pass
ports Supplied and correctly completed 
by W. H. Price, 1208 Government 
Street (upstairs). Open evenings. *

WlflSKY LOCATED 
ON ADMIRAL WATSON 

CAUSED ARRESTS
Beattie, Fob. 23.—Captain Charles 

Borg, commanding the steamship Ad
miral Watson, of tbs Pacific Coast 8. 
8. Company, and four of his crew were 
arrested here by the police on a charge 
of violating the prohibition law by im
porting liquor Into the state. Accord
ing to the police, a search of the ves
sel brought to light 3M quarts of 
whiakje.

Captain Borg ' furnished $500. hail 
soon after his arrest. Members of the 
crew are still in Jail.

In - arresting Captain Borg, the 
police assert he 1» aa much rerpajnwtble 
for the alleged violation yf the liquor 
law as if'he were in command of a 
trans-Pacific ship that arrived with 
a quantity of contraband opium.

NEW SCHEDULES GIVE 
SAILINGS OF BIG 

COASrSTEAMSHIPS
New Mets, giving the sailings of the 

steamships Governor and President, 
have been received here by the agents 
of the Pacific Steamship Company.

The Governor, op her first voyage of 
the year in the coastwise service, will 
leave San Franelsyo on March ,9 and 
will arrive here jh March II. South
bound she Will leave here at 6 p. m. 
on March 16, proceeding as far as San 
Diego.

The President will sail from San 
Francisco on March 13, arriving at 
Victoria March 19. and "on the return 
trip to California will get^ away from 
this port on March 22. Thereafter the 
sailings, will be weekly. The last sail
ing under the existing schedule will be 
the steamship Admiral Schley, posted 
to leave here March Î for San Fran
cisco

River, said Martin Monk, chairman of 
the Fisheries ComiÛHtêl of the Board 
of Trade, when reporting for his com
mittee at the Board’s annual meeting 
on Tuesday. While the salmon run 
waj a failure from the standpoint of 
the catch, it had not proved so disas
trous a year for the fishermen tn view 
of the high prices prevailing.

There were caught and canned In 
the Fraser Hirer canneries last season 
123,614. cases of sockeye, while In 1918, 
the last ‘•big” year, the Fraser River 
pack amounted to 832,063 cases. Mr, 
Monk expressed the belief that the rock 
and earth slide Into the Fraser River 
at Hell's Gate Canyon had prevented 
the fish reaching the spawning grounds 
apd had caused the light run last yeap.

Dealing with other kinds of salmon 
caught in the Fraser last year, the 
chairman stated that these Included 

13.197 cases of ced springs, 18,916 cases 
of white springs, 69.971 cases of blue 
backs or steelheads. - This totalled 
377,988 cases, or little more than half of 
the sockeye alone caught In 1913.

Mr. Monk came out strongly In op
position to any suggestions to close the 
Fraser River for fishing In order to re 
store the supply.

The committee urged that every ef. 
fort be made not only to Increase the 
supply but also to Increase the use of 
fish as an article of food. Attention 
was drawn to -the waste at thk fish 
canneries where It took eighty pounds 
of law fish to fill a forty-eight-pouv* 
case. Much of this waste should be 
eliminated in these days of food con 
serration.

SWEEPING ORDER 
TAKES ALL BOATS

Not Expected Wholesale Com
mandeering Will Mean Im

mediate Withdrawal

Whether or hot the steamships Gov 
emor and President are affected to the 
point-of withdrawal from service by 
the latest wholesale commandeering 
order to be Issued by the United State* 
Shipping Board, has not yet been 
learned here, the local agents, beyond 
receiving a new scheduled sailings, 
hâving no Advice from t/tîe head offices 
of the Pacific Steamship Company. The 
American Shipping Board has issued 
another sweeping order which will 
Çh»ce the entire Ankerlcan merchant 
marine under direct Government con
trol

This Is not Interpreted here to mean 
ttie abandonment of t|he Pacific Steam 
ship Company’s plans regarding the 
newly-arranged steamship service be

order will continue to bg operated in 
the coastwise trade under Govern 
meut control subject to withdrawal if 
necessary'. The new orger takes over 
thirteen vessels of ther Pacific Steam
ship Company.

BEATRICE AND MAY 
TO RESUME SHORTLY 

IN C. P. R. SERVICE
The C. P R. steamships Princess 

Beatrice and Princess May. after com
pleting spring overhaul, will again be 
placed in the northern coast trade.

Announcement was made to-day (hat 
ilie Princess Beatrice will resume on 
the Vancouver-Ocean- Falls-Surf Inlet 
routa on March 7, and will operate on 
the same schedule as In effect, last fall.

Thé Princess Royal will be operated 
in the Vancouver-Ocean Falls-Anyox 
service, and will eliminate the calls at 
Surf Inlet and Solntula, which will be 
taken cere of by the Princess Beatrice. 
The Princess May will resume' March 
18 plying in (he Prince ïtiipert âhd Any- 
ox trade.

LOCAL NAN DESIGNS 
SHIPS FOR ARGENTINA

Two Types of Sailers Will Be 
Bottt-by Buenos Ayres- 

Firm

V y
The fame of British Columbia ship 

designers has spread to far off South 
America. In the near future vessels 
designed in Victoria wHI be flying the 
flag of the Argentine Republic, and 
may even be pressed Into service tran 
sporting wheat from the vast grain 
areas of the south American countries 
to Europe.

J. It. Price, president qf the 
Cameron cBenoa Mills .^Shipbuilders. 
Ltd., operating a four-way shipyard at 
Point Ellice, has been entrusted with 
the designing of two types of sailing 
craft, one of 3,000 tpns and another of 
3,500 tons register, for Charles Twee, 
of Buenos Ayres. Argentina. These 
vessels will be similar in design to the 
five-mast bald-headed power schoon
ers designed and built by the local 
concern* for the Canada West doasl 
Navigation Company, but considerably 
larger. These ships will be of the 
windjammer class and consequently 
will rely solely on sails "for driving 
power.

According to J. II. Price, the de
signer, vessels, froih the designs sup
plied by him, will be constructed of 
hqrdwood, of which material there Is 
an abundant supply In South America. 
No information is available as to the 
number of ships of this particular de
sign that the South American firm 
proposes to bulM in the Argentine.

The very fact that the ships are be
ing designed hero, however, goes to 
show that the shipbuilding Interests of 
South America have great faith In the 
capabilities of the designers of this 
province.

O. S. K. STEAMSHIP 
IS WRECKED IN JAPAN; 

THIRTY-THREE DROWNED
An Osaka Blioeen Kalsha steamship 

hi port yesterday from the Orient 
brought word of the wrecking, of the- 
O. 8. K. steamer Nawa Marti on tha 
Japanese coast involving the lose of 
thirty-three lives.

The Nawa Maru hit > sunken rock 
known y Hirase Reef near Buganosaki 
and sank immediately- afterwards. 
Eighteen out of a total of thirty-five 
passenger*, and fifteen members of the 
crew were missing following the dis
aster. Most of the passengers were 
emigrants from Okinawa and bound to 
the Hawaiian Is lab da or South Amer
ica. The steamer Is reported to have 
gone down so quickly that there woe 
no time to launch the boats.
»The sunken steamer was built at 

the Fujinagat* Dockyard in 1914*-and 
was Insured with the Japan Marine* 
Insurance Company.

SELECT SPONSOR FOR 
CAMERON GENOA SHI

Mrs. W. P. Ceilings Wi 
Christen Hull About to Be 

— Launched

The second of the four wooden 
steamships contracted for by the Cam
eron-Genoa Mills Shipbuilders, 
will be ready tor launching within the 
next tow. days.i It was the original In 
tent ion of the] builders to have the 
vessel ready tor her slide Into the 
briny by March 1 and she will be 
ready as scheduled providing the 
shafting arrives in the meantime as 
expected. The builders are handl 
capped to a certain extent by lack of 
Information about the machinery in 
tended for this ship otherwise the ex 
act launching date could be announced 
at any time.

To Officiate.
The sponsor on this occasion will 

be Mrs. W. P. Colling*, wife of Lloyd' 
chief surveyor on this coast with

accepted the of

of the ship has not yet been selected, 
but word Is expected any day from 
Ottawa, where the names of the ves 
sels building for the Impérial Muni 
tlons Board are decided upon. To- 
date the War Songhee, War Yukon, 
War Nootka and War Puget have 
been launched the first two at Victoria 
and the others at Vancouver. The 
War Cariboo will be the next vessel 
to be floated from the North Van 
couver yards of the Lyall Shlpbuild 
tag Company. I

War Borneo©* and War Comox are 
names that have been suggested foi 
other steamers about to be launched, 
but confirmation is lacking.

War Hong has Shifts.
The War Songhee. which was built 

at the Foundation Company'» shipyard 
here, and incidentally was the first of 
the Government fleet to be eent afloat, 
was towed around to the Ogden Point 

'embiing plant yesterday and Is how 
moored at Pier Two in close proximity 
to the War Yukon and War Nootka.

The installation of her efigtnee will 
bo begun almost immediately.

KILLED IN ACTION 
IN THE HOLT LAND

Capt. Eric Nicoll, M. C., Was 
Member of Staff of Bank 

of Nova Scotia

CUNARDfltPICKEO UP
RUDDERLESS CLARA

Halifax, Feb. 23.—A Cunard liner 
arrived here yesterday with the crip- 
plled American steamship Clara. 3,937 
tons, which she had towed 1,200 miles. 
The Clara's rudder was lost and her 
machinery disabled on account of se
vere.. e tonne.

When the Clara's distress signals 
were picked up she had been drifting 
for days back toward the danger zonè 
through which she had passed.

STEAMER ETRURIA
,-v IS NOW TOTAL L0.SS

■ ’ *
At Allautlq Port, Feb. 23.—All the 

crew of the British tramp «learner 
Etruria, a total ground off this
coast, were landed last night by a 
rimed State* coastguard ship. There 
were forty-gev^n in aU. "

Suggestion on 
Eczema

It will take Just a few moments to step 
ih and ask ue what our experience has 
been In the way of grateful customers 
with the soothing wash of ptls, D. D. D. 
Ypur money back unlees the first bottle 
relieves you.

C. H. Rowes A Co.. Druggists, Victoria.

CAPT. ERIC NICOLL, M. C.
Capt. Eric Nicoll, M. C., who was 

killed in action in Palestine on Jan
uary 19, was the half-brother of R. C. 
Ross, of Oak Bay. who has Just 
oelved word of his death. Previous to 
leaving Victoria, Capt. Nicoll was in 
thé ranks of the 80th Battalion, and in 
civil life was in the service of the 
of Nova Scotia in this city.

After Arrival In England he received 
commission ip the West Kent regi

ment, with which lie serve* at Salon
ika, then In Egypt, and afterwards in 
Palestine. In December, 1917, he was 
awarded the Military Cross tor brav
ery in action^ later was gazetted cap- 
lain, and was in command of his com
pany at the time of his death.

With all the officers an^i men of his 
regiment he we* a gréai favorite, aodjl 
was only twenty-four years of age 
when he,made the supreme sacrifice. 
His mother is living at Folkestone, and 
his sister !« a mirée in a military hos
pital In England.

PROGRAMME SET
The programme of the meetings un

der the auspices of the Increased 
Production Committee, which com
mence at the High School auditorium 
on Tuesday and continue weekly there
after for four weeks, waa approved at 

meeting of the programme and pub
licity committee this morning.

It was i«solved that at the first 
meeting Mayor Todd should preside, 
and at subsequent meetings Alderman 
Sargent, chairman of the committee, 
should, occupy the chair.

On the platform will be members of 
the committees and representatives of 
trie various organisations supporting 
the movement.

The speakers will be: E. W. White, 
Provincial Fruit Inspector, on behalf qf 
the Department of Agriculture; frark 
Superintendent Purdy and Leonard 
Campbell. Mr. White will deal with 
the subject of suitable garden crops, 
Mr. Purdy will refer to the experience 
gained in Judging the lot competitions

■■ 1 ■ .
last yenr, and Mr. Campbell, who made 
an "excellent example with his crop In 
Victoria \\>st last year, will deal With 
that phase of the situation. *

J. O. Donfnrd has agreed to sing, 
and the High School orchestra will 
render selections.

Those attending the committee meet
ing to-day were Mrs. Schofield, Aider- 
men Sargent, Andros and Bang 
Principals Smith and Charlesworth, H. 
E. Hallwrlght (Supervisor of Agricul
ture Instruction) and Commissioner 
Armstrong. Mayor Todd presided.
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ARE INVESTIGATING 
TORT DEVELOPMENT

E. L. Cousins and John Laxton, 
of Toronto Harbor Commis

sion, Visiting Victoria

BEDRIDDEN WITH
Felt That He Would Never Walk Again 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought Relief.

9

MR. LORENZO LEDUC ~"~
*e •

“3 omwaHutftr-P. Q.
'Frult-a-tlves* I £ certainly a won

der. For a year 1 .suffered with
m; being forced to stay in bed 

tor five months. I tried all kinds of

walk again.

One dax whl(e lying In bed. I read 
out 'Fruit-a-tivew' tbe gr**at fruit 

medicine; and It seemed Just what 4 
reded, so I decided to try It.

“The first box helped me and I took 
the -tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.

*‘I hav#-every confidence in Frult-a* 
lives* and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism.

“LORENZO LEDUC."

Fifty cents a box, six f«-r 32 r" lal 
else, 26c. At aU deader» or sent poet- 
paid on receipt of price by Fruit-a«

The prominent Elsstcrn pqrt authori
ties, Bv L. Cousins, chief cngîHeer of 
the Toronto Harbor Board, and John 
Laxtop, ..port commissioner, are in the 
city to-day looking over the Victoria 
harbor works. These two gentlemen 
are greatly Interested in port, develop-

eut tour for the'Txpre^ purpowrfT*^ bought I would déver be 

finding out “how the other fellow does 
things.**

Mace leaving Toronto they * bare 
visited all thé principal ports on the 
Pacific seaboard, and have collected 
considerable data that will doubtless 
prove of Inestimable value In the 
furtherance of the Toronto harbor de
velopment scheme. *

Work at Toronto. ..........
Speaking to a Times representative 

this morning, Mr. Cousins said; “We 
have recently vfsited Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Portland and Seattle, and 
are very favorably Impressed with
whet we have seen relative to port de- tivee. Limitnl. vMtawa. Ont. 
velopraent scht-mee. “In Toronto," he 

we have a harbor dsvelopssent 
scheme under way involving the ex
penditure of 325.ooiy.ooo, which includes 
the reclamation of land for Industrial 
purposes, harbor works and the laying 
out of parks and boulevards.

"In view of the fact that Toronto Is 
an Inland port we* are naturally nuire I 
nt«rested in the reclamation of tide 

water lands with a view tp industrial 
development, and it is to see how other 
ports do things along this line that we 
are making the tour.** •

Reclamation.
The Toronto, harbor development 

scheme was Inaugurated in 1912. when 
$25,000,000 was, voted for improvements, 
covering a phfriod of years. Since the 
ibutbreak of-v/ar. however, the develop 
ment work has been greatly curtained.
Mr. Cousins stated that some 250 acres 
was now being utilised for industrial 
purposes.

Among the large industrial plants 
located in the Industrial section of To
ronto Is the Isrgegt electrically-operat
ed steel plant In the world, controlled 
by the Imperial Munitions Board.

At Ogden Point.
In making reference to his recent 

tour Mr. Cuuslhs stated that -1 he was 
particularly^ Impressed with the tre
mendous industrial develppment that Is 
taking place at SeattlZ Accompanied 
by City Engineer C. H. Rust, Messrs.
Cousins and Laxton are to-day look
ing over the Dominion Government 
harbor works at Ogden Point. Mr.
Cousins w'as formerly associated with 
Mr. Rust as assistant engineer, when 
the Victoria city engineer occupied the 
same position In Toronto.

GONZALES CHAPTERJJJ.B.E.
The annual meeting of the Gorisales 

Chapter, I. O. D. K.. took place on 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, 
second vic  ̂regent, presiding in the 
absence of Mrs. Curtis Sampson, the 
regent/ in California. A letter of 
greeting from Mrs. Sampson was read 
at the meeting. ,

Thé . secretary'» mppH sax# où .in
teresting account of the year’s activi
ties, and showed the invaluable assist
ance that has been given to various 
patriotic causes by the members of the 
Chapter, who now number 144. The 
Red Cross, j returned soldiers, field 
comforts, widows and orphans, sailors, 
the Y. W. C.( A. and prisoners of war 
were among the beneficiaries during 
the past year.

The treasurer reported thatj|8,304.37 
had passed through the Chapter’s 
books during the year; 9344.20 waa re* 
presented by Victory Loan Bonds and 
$14.47 cash balance In the bonk.

The election of- officers resulted ai 
follows: Regent, Mrs. Curtis 8amp 

first vice-regent. Mrs. J. H. Gil
lespie; second Vice-regent, Mrs. 
Nearae; secretary, Mrs. A. C. Fraser; 
treasurer, Miss M. Pitts; echoes secre
tary, Mrs. Stanler; educational secre
tary, Mrs. Alexander.; aumdardbearor. 
Mrs. Shnllcross. Councillors: Mrs. 
Gengc, Mrs. i^ross, Mrs. R. Green, Miss 
X Macdonald, Miss Pitts, JSlss Pem
berton, Miss G. Robertson, Miss G. 
Irving, Miss Neame. Miss Day.

The meeting then adjourned and the 
first general meeting of the working 
year called. Mrs. Stevenson and Mrs. 
Bagshawe were proposed for member
ship and Mrs. Ilibben and Mrs. Lort 
transferred from Other chapters.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE
S.S. “Sol Duo”

Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally es-
wpsept Sunday at 16.» a i

Angeles. Dus gauss. ____
llama Port Tvwnsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.U p. m. Return
ing. leaves geattls dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving

Secure information nnd tickets 
from

E. R. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1284 Govern ment SL Phone 4M.

Mm Government »t

». O. Finn. Agent, Phone 2321. or 
R. P. Rltbet é Co, Ltd., 111? Wharf 
Street
88. Admiral 8ohley or Queen 
Leave Vieteria Thursday», 6 p. m. 
Far 8an Franoieee and Southern 

California
Special low WINTER HATR8 Jo all 

points In California effective, now. 
good for return until April 90. 1913.

To Insure the beet accommodation, 
patrons are respectfully urged to 
make reservations well In advance of 
selling data

SAFETY—SPEED—COM FORT

The Union Steamship 
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to: 
Prince Rupert Anyox 
Alice Arm .. . mn wat 
Swanson Bay Ocean Falls 
Bella Coota Rivers Inlet
Alert Bay Campbell River
fikeena and Naas River Canneriea

Vancouver to Powell River (dally).

GEO. M’GREGOR, AGENT 
1 Government SL Phone IMA

Second-Hand Automobile
Sealed tenders wDl be received by thé 

undersigned up to 4 y.in. on Monday* 
March 4, 1911, for the purchase of a 
second-hand automobile for. the Fire De
partment Specifications can be obtained 
at the Office of the City rnrvhaslng 
Agent, to whom nil tenders must be ad
dressed and marked en outside of en
velope '’Tender for Second-Hand Auto
mobile.'' The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
-—-------W. GALT,

Cfty Purchasing Agent

Card Social,—The card social held 
by the ladles of the Fairfield branch 
Red Cross at the home of Mrs. Mack- 
lin, Rockland Avenue on the 22nd Inst, 
which she kindly contributed for pie 
occasion was a huge success, every 

allable bit of space was occupied; 
thirty-seven bridge and five-hundred 
tables being In contest, eight prisse 
(contributed) were won, thé" margin* 
being very close. The ladle* ore to be 
congratulated, both as to the succès* 

the occasion and the amount *oil*ct- 
ed, this well approaching the $90 mark, 
thus sura will go towards the purchase 
price of the new machines now In use. 
Mr. Wllby and Mr. Beflby kindly as
sisted In conducting the gamps which 
was greatly appreciated. The com
mittee also wish to thank those who 
assisted with the refreshment*

Painting Fire Apparatus
Rfraled tenders , will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, 
March 4. 1913, for the Painting and Var
nishing of several pieces of ffn ,.j-- 
paratua Specifications can l*c obtained 
at the Office of the City ihirchaslng 
Agent, to whom all tenders must be ad
dressed and marked on outside of en
velope "Tender for I>hating Fire Ap
paratus." Each tender must be accom
panied by a marked cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, made 
payable to the City Treasurer. The low
est or any tender riot necessarily ac
cepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Electrical Supplie
Sealed tenders will be received by

undersigned up to 3 p.m. “ --------
March 18. 1918, for the SU 
Glebes and Nitrogen T 
trie Light. Depertraeel 
be obtained at the

ESttftASk*’
side of enve>«— *
”anlei**by 
cent, of the I

syrj;
**" W. GAMP.

«w wwn a*«
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Dollar Day Bargains
Sliced Pineapple

8 tins .................... .
Bartlett Peart

5 tins .............................

Yellow Peaches
!* tin* .......................... .

Epps' Cocoa
5-tin* ..............

Ceylon Tea
3 llw. .... ...... ...... ................. ..

Matchless Shoe Dressing
8 bottles ................. ...

Ivory Soap
14 Kars........... i..........

C. & B. Marmalade
5 tin*...........................

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Mail
Order»

Att»;*.tî»ii

DIXI ROSS’
POTATOES ! POTATOES !

Ashcrofts. 92.2ft: Gordon Heads, S2.00: island Potatoes, $1,75. 
AU guaranteed by the 

REMEMBER PATRIOTIC FUND.

709 Yates Street. SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413

' yt* know what TALVE is—so do you.

Pots and Pans Brooms and Brushes
We-know what yon want—we hare it.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Phene 1848

SALE NO. 1W7

Preliminary Notice

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by* the Executors of 
the late Mrs. Frances B. Wilson, will 
S$U by Public Am t Ion. at her late reel - 
lence, 1147 FAIRFIELD ROAD, near

Cook Street, on

Tuesday, March 5
at 3 o'clock the whoic^f the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
Instructed by W. H. Handera, Bellevue 

Road, will sell by Public Auction

Monday, March 4
at 2 ilhl, all his choice herd of «.

Dairy Cows, Etc.
Further particulars later, or apply 

Auctioneer
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 

Phone 2484 City Market Auctioneer

Full particulars late, or from
. The Auctioneer, Stewart. Williams 

410 Hayward Bldg. Phone 1314.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

I

Favored with instructions from D. B. 
Roberta, 360 Richmond, South, will sell 

by Public Auction

Wednesday, February 27
1 pm.

Contents of 5 Boomed 
, Cottage

Also portable Chicken House 12x4, and 
sixteen fine Wyandotte and Red 
thickens. Further particulars, apply 

0 Auctioneer * *■
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 1 

Phone 2484

Take Fowl Bay car to within two 
blocks from terminus.

THE EXPERIENCED HAND.
"What was Misa Mayfair doin' with 

them oowe thin rnomin', Jake?” .
"Wy Varmer. she wor rtrtvln' of 'em 

Into tiV shade to keep ’em cool, ao as 
thunder wouldn’t turn the rolik sour.”— 
Caaaell'a Saturday Journal.

REV. RICHMOND CRAIG 
This man-traveller, preacher and 

editor-will b# th. .pwttS opeeker le 
Finit 1‘reebytorlon > 'hurch to-morrow.

He le e young man. but bee bed «very 
wide eiperlence end 1» poeMMod of breed 
*umee sympa this* genuine humor sod
“StSL'hS, ego he took hold of Wet- 
pilaster Churrh. Vencouwr. which wee 
bankrupt; to-dev be bee pieced It hi e 
nourishing oondiilon end crowded It to
US door* H1A„ him.

PIGGERY PROPOSAL 
HALTED BY CRITICS

Some Aldermen Still See Diffi
culties in Way of Lower- 

ing.Barriers

WILL BE COMPELLED 
TO EXTEND TAX SALE

So Alderman Andros Informs 
Council on Receipt of 

. „. - Bank's Suggestion

"it la better for us to set our terms, 
and to have a tax sale for 1114 dclln 
quencies, with the alleviating plan, 
than to have a tax sale for 1314 dellu 
quenciea forced on us," said Alderman 
Andrus to the City Council yesterday 
afternoon. The alderman was "apeak 
ing In regard to a message from the 
General Manager of the Bank of Bri 
itoh North America through the loc^l 
manager asking for an Immediate 
answer on the Council'» Intentions with 
regard to the extended character of 
the sale.

May Be Coerced.

Alderman Androa argued that unless 
the City'» private btyk went through, 
the Government would compel the City 
to go farther than It expected, and 
hold a sale which would be far more 

fextensive than the Council..anticipated. 
The Intimation from the General Man 
ager was one w hich could not be ignor

Mon of the proposal by which the 
Bank was making a loan to ipeet the 
Treasury Certificates. The Council 
should not attempt to Jeopardise that 
loan by- refusing to meet the Bank’s 
suggestion.

Double Tax Hale’
The Mayor stated that he and the 

Comptroller had endeavored to get a 
lower rate of interest than seven per 
cent, on the loan, but had failed. The 
Bank management regarded It à»- « 
strong point that the City should guar 
antee to have the It 14 sale, and the 
Council's attitude to $he matter hmL 
not been regarded In ft vefy aatisfac 
tory light. "We must frankly real 
ise,” sft*4 W# Worship, ‘-‘that the Bank- 
I as been very generous with us In this 
matter.*'

Urged Delay
Alderman Porter, In urging that the 

matter should go ovçr until Monday, 
«greet! with Alderman Androa that the 
financial Interests could force the 
Council’» hands in the matter of the

The Mayor, In supporting the ad 
joumment, recommended that they 
should submit gracefully to the two- 
year tax sale.

Alderman Peden whs not prepared to 
vote.for the change till.assurance was 
given of re-adjustment of delinquen- 
okSr Wit* re-did Alderman Androa get 
hi» suggefrt ion of Intended coercion ?

Alderman Andros: "It Is not a sug
gestion. Jt Is a fact."

Delays Decision, «.
The Council at this stage agreed to 

delay action until Monday evening, 
some of the aldermen having left the 
chamber. ■

The resolution to borrow $1.000,000 lj[ 
order to meet Treasury Certificate! 
due next week passed without dis 
cuesion. .

I

Further consideration will be given 
on Monday to the proposed lowering of 

.the restriction» on pig keeping In the 
city.

Supports Suggestion.
Mayor Todd's proposals were before 

the Council yecterday, proposing a 
licensing system under supervision of 
the Medical Health Officer, the piggery 
to be 106 feet from a house, highway, 
well or watercourse. He enclosed the 
formal endorsement of Dr. Prive, also 
notes about what was being doùe in 
Oak Bay, Nanaimo and elsewhere In 
connection with piggery regulations 
being relaxed. A

Dr. Price wrqte supplementing hie 
endorsement of one pig per person, by 
stating there was considerable land 
around Shelbourne Street whpre two 
and even three pigs could be kept.

Alderman Andros «aid If the City 
Council was determined to promote 
piggeries It was useless to fence the 
proposal round so lightly with regula
tions, otherwise no one would be en 
titled or encouraged to take advantage 
of the proposal. What they ought to 
do waa to lower the barriers, as Oak 
Bay had done.

Alderman. Dlnsdale stated that the 
conditions In Victoria and Oak Bay are 
not similar.

Leniency Later.
The Mayor thought u best to etaft 

with rather drastic regulations, and 
then If experience showed desirability 
of changing them, they çould reduce 
the restrictions'.

Alderman Andros? ”fhÿt mèàriwhile 
no one will start keeping pigs."

Alderman Porter expressed his op
position to allowing pigs In the city 
limits, when there was so much unoc
cupied land In Saanich, In fact jM*ere 
were fewer pigs kept In Saïntâh now 
than twenty years ago. Conditions 
were adverse on Vancouver Island to 
make pig feeding profitable. Feed was 
so high that It was practically Impos
sible 'to raise pork. He spoke from a 
good deal of experience, and he thought 
they were bringing trouble upon them
selves.

Alderman Dlnsdale said It was not so 
much the question of profit as of In
creasing production, adding to the food 
supply.

Alderman Sangster was convinced 
that they could not give too much en
couragement to production In every 
form.

Alderman Porter added that If It wa* 
Où proposal to keep a cow he would Hot 
oppose it ao much, as cows were cleaner 
than swine.

The discussion was adjourned until 
Monday. ea AUaiau Sargent'» »U«- 
gestion.

PLOUGHING COMMENCES
City Teams Will Begin Work at Once, 

Increased Production Meetings 
Commence Tuesday.

Ploughing of city lots commences oii 
Monday. Alderman Sangster, chairman 
of the sub-committee, announced yes 
terday after completing arrangements 
for the work to be started. There has 
been a considerable amount of land 
come under control of the committee 
recently, as * result of the appeal, and 
this area should be Immediately ap
plied for If the ploughing Is to be taken 
in hand with the other land.

Special attention Is being directed to 
the meeting of people Interested In 
gardening at the High School audl 
torlum on Tuesday evening, t It will 
be the first of four to be given during 
the season, and will be addressed by 
experts of the Department of Agrlcul 
lure. A series of four lectures given In 
Vancouver were greatly appreciated, 
the speakers being members of the 
University staff. A

1 WADDING
(Vsndenbroeck’a Process) ]

Naval sad militai y authorities, 
hospitals sod thou erode ol 
doctors me it—
Per all pain causes# by 
Cold and Dampnms#

71 rr««r«w 
UU .Huy- 

M-nrdi Hrmtk,

10 McC*ut

Save 
Food

In ■ time need!ni food 
economy many people ere 
not ieedni ail the nourieh-

Sent they rniiht from 
Mr food.

It h not how much yoo eat, 
but how much you swim- 
Hate, that does you |ood.
The addition of a email 
teeepeemfal of Bovrll to 
the diet ee a peptogenie 
before monte lande te 
more thorough digoat- 
ton end assimilation 
aad thus fares food, for 
7®e need’lees.

TIE FOR HUN NHL 
, BOWSER

Characteristic Speech; Flays 
Cabinet and Government 

Record Generally

That the Union principle was hardly 
applicable provlnctally, except in mal
ien» of Imperial Importance, was the 
opinion expressed -by W. J. Bowser, 
HL CW at a wHI-attended Con
sertatlve convention held lp the Club 

lost night. He was speaking 
briefly to a resolution suggesting 
Union administration in the Province 
«f-Brttish Columbia^ Thera W*» Very 
little evidence of the Union spirit 
‘across the 6oy,” he aald, and when 

It was recognised that practically all. 
the present Cabinet.. were against 
union, " against conscription, and 
against the earning on of the war to 
the last man and the last dpi 1er. there 
was very little hope of approval for a 
change from that ànarter. .

what Misht Bps* Bees.
Mr. BbwAer continued by saying that 

had Premier Brewster been strong 
enough he could have advised His 

which the leader of the Op 
position said It was his place to do, to 
take In Conservatives. With char
acteristic modesty Mr. Bowser prompt
ly suggested that had such a step been 
taken he would have been perfectly 
willing to drop out, Until some similar 
action had been Initiated by Premier 
Brewster It was wise for the Conserva
tive party to keep alive Its organisa
tion.

*----- - General Election?
Cl vlmlng to hare Inside knowledge of 

plane for a general election to be 
sprung by the Liberals after the pass 
ing of the new Elections Act. Mr. Bow
ser was horrified at. the thought that 
the Premier’s mea3ltr<T would otit- 
Hc rod Herod, the fact that Then of va
ried thought and high In the public 
esteem throughout the province had al
ready recorded their stamp of approval 
notwithstanding.

, Conveniently Forgotten,
The leader of the Opposition dealt at 

some length with the record of the 
present administration, consoling him 
self that It had already lost Its grip 

the electorate, while the Duggan 
Incident had placed every soldier flat 
against the Brewster Government. The 
recent by-elections had pointed the 
finger of disapproval of Liberal 
methods, but Mr. Bowser evaded refer
ence to the Vancouver result, when his 
organising powers on behalf of the 
aoid'er candidate were crowned with 
anything but success.

, Officers Elected.
The various reports were presented 

during the evening, congratulations to 
Senator Barnard were offered, refer
ence to the passing of Sir Richard Mo- 
Bride was made in feeling terms by 
3Tr. Bowser, likewise to Mr. Blakemore 
and Alderman Dllworth. Confidence 
was expressed in Dr. Simon F. Tolmle, 
K.P., and the following officers for the 
ensuing year were duly elected: Pres
ident. Captain R. Ford Verrlnder; 
treasure*, .A. C. Burdick; secretary, 
James Huxtable.

TO CONDUCT CAMPAIGN
Rev. J. G. Inkster Leevee Te-night to 

Conduct Evangelistic Services 
in Vsneeuvsr.

In response to the invitation of the 
Ministerial Association of Vancouver, 
the Rev. J. Gibson Inkster left last night 
for the Mainland, where he will con
duct an evangelistic campaign for the 
next two weeks.

The Invitation was the outcome of a 
wish expressed“by the young people of 
the churches of tbs Mainland city, the 
request receiving the endorsatlon of 
the Ministerial Association. The meet
ings will be held In the Central Mis
sion Hall, which has a seating accom
modation of a thousand, knd a large 
choir and an orchestra are to be fea
tures of the campaign. {

During the pastor's absence Mr. Mr- 
Lorle, Clerk of the Session, Is to deal 
with any communication regarding 
church matters. To-morrow the ser- 

■ will be taken by Rev. Richmond 
Craig, of Westminster Church, Van- 

er.

The critic seemed struck with the pic
lure. ■===

"This snowstorm painting Is very fine 
Indeed." he said to the artist. “It almost 
~ïskee me feel cold to look at It "

"Tee, It must too realistic." admitted 
the -other. "A fellow got Into my studio 
one day In my absence. ..looked_at the

•veroeat on before he want out-”

Buy
Butterick * 
Patterns

V

Y Mes St, Phone 8610

Buy
Butteripk
Patterns

Specials for To-night 
at 8 o’clock

100 Yards Striped 
Etamines

15cRegular 25c values. 
Special To-night, yard.

100 >»rd’ <>nly. Striped RtamljM* In green 
and tttauve line and equal «tripe», on white 
Kroii^lgX'M Inches wide. Regular !6c

^ —-Staples, In* Basement

pi *

36 Only Table 
Centres

98cSize 36 x 86 inchea 
Special To-night ...

26 only. Table Centres, in handsome drawn- 
thread and embroidered designs, with 
hemstitched borders; sise 36 x 36 inches. ,

dt&SUjttXCi r-,
A snap to-night at .............. . . . «8# -

—Staples, in Basementy

Thomson s Glove-Fitting and Modart Front- 
Laced Corsets, To-night at $3.95

Thomaon’, Gleve-Fitting and Medart FrontLaced C.r»t, m plain eoutll and fancy brocade; medium 
bu,t style,, with long hip, ventilated haek and elaatlc Inlet to Insure perfect fltttng. Top finished 

with lace and ribbon draw. ’ Size. 21 to 21 Regular I5.SC to 27.50. To-night, pair..... 83.»»

»
—CoFsetb, First Floor

Stamped Pique Bibs
Regular 16c values. |A
Special To-night ................. .. JxvC

Such a low price that It will mean a very 
busy hour and a half selllqg. They are 
stamped on white pique, in dainty de
signs for eyelet and solid embroidery. 
Regular 15c values. To-night, ea< h... 10< 

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

r

38c

—

Colored Velveteens
Value, up to 75o.
Special To-night, yard..-...-.»

About 125 yards good quality Velveteen. In 

shades of brown, tan. American beauty, 
navy, saxe and black; 22 inchei wide. 
Values up to 75c. To-night, yard... .38# 

......................... ......... . —Main .Floor

r
Regular to $2^0 Made-up Cushions, Excellent 

Value To-night at $1.39
Regular to 12 6» value*' Made-up Cushions, filled with good flow form* A splendid selection of 

useful coloring. In Tape«try. Crash. Chlntx. Repp, Sateen and fine Cretonne; all finished with a 
wide frill effect; all round. Just th* thing for den. library or bedroom use. To-night, each, 61.39

Women s Under
skirts

98cRegular 52.25 value*. 
Special To-night ..........

Women’, Underskirt* made of heavy sateen, 
with deep accordion pleated flounce or 
narrow ruffle. Many pretty floral and 
conventional deelgn* on light or dark 
ground». Regular 12.25 value* Speolal
To-night ..........:................ ................................ »8#

—First Floor

r
Womens Silk 

Hose
Regular |1.7I values.____
Special To-night. Pair...... 98c

Fine quality Silk Hose, made with elastic top 
and extra spliced In wearing* parts; white 

_ with embroidered eloxs, In self or black 
stitching or. rings of three stripes. Sixes 
3, 3H and 16. Regular $1.76 values. «To
night, pair ............ ......................... ....................98#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Spring Furnishing Sa/e of High Grade
Carpets and Draperies Starts Monday

Heavy Pile Axminster Rugs on Sale Monday at 
. a Considerable Saving

Here’s a Bug tilue for Monday’s getting that you should Investi gate. A heavy, deep ptte 
Axminster, the best production of a power loom we hive ever shown. Beautiful rich Orien- 
U1 styles in soft shades of rose, green and blue, on tan, natural and rose back grounds 
Handsome conventional, neat allover and medallion designs. A style suitable for every room 
and a value that we can not duplicate. These prices should demand your immediate at
tention.

BIS* 5 X 12 (Mi 
Price

Kl“ • * »•*' Ms* » x • feet Bise I x 1-5 <Mt
Price price

4-S g M ft 
Price

$43.95 $38.95 $32.50 $23.95 $14.95

Heavy Axminster Ru&s 
on Sale Monday 

at $2.89 Each
A" Heavy Wool Pile Axminster Bug In rich

colorings, suitable for any room. This is 
a remarkable Rug for this small prioe. 
Shop early Monday' and supply your 
wants while the price ig low. Size 27x84 
inches. Monday ............................. f2.89

' ■ ' < :

—Rug* Second Floor

Well-Seasoned Cork 
- Linoleum, Monday 

Sq. Yd. 80c
A heavy quality well-seasoned Cork Lino

leum In a good selection of styles, suitable 
for dining room, bedroom, kitchen or bath 
room. Bring your sixes and supply your 
wants while the price Is low. Monday, 
square yard . ........................80#

For Further Particular» See Sunday’s Colonist

6


